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81. Between April 19 and April 26, 1973 the President had eleven
conversations with Henry Petersen. Petersen has testified that during
these conversations the President asked Petersen for a detailed written
report on the Watergate matter; discussed the advisability of retaining
Haldeman and Ehlrichman at the White House; and discussed the progress
of the Grand Jury investigation. Petersen has testified that some time
in the course of the April discussions the President made a flattering
reference to Petersen as an adviser to the President and said he would
itave to serve as "White House counsel." The President also asked
.Petersen whether he would like to be FBI director, but stated he was
not offering him the job.
81.1 Meeti'ngs and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen in March and April 1973
(received from White House).
81.2 Henry Petersen testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
February 5, 1974, 17-23, 29-33 (received from
Watergate Grand Jury).
[4418]
82. On April 20, 1973 Herbert Kalmbach was scheduled to testify
before the Watergate Grand Jury. On the afternoon prior to his
scheduled appearance, John Ehr1ichman and Kalmbach had a telephone
conversation, which was taped by Ehr1ichman without Kalmbach's knowl-
edge, during which they discussed Kalmbach's payment of funds to the
Watergate defendants.
82.1 Transcript of a telephone conversation between
John Ehrlichman and Herbert Kalmbach at 4:50
p.m., April 19, 1973, sse Exhibit No. 77,5 sse
2215-17.
82.2 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2162-63.
[4419]
83. On April 22, 1973, Easter Sunday, the President telephoned
John Dean from Key Biscayne, Florida. Dean has testified that the
President called to wish him a happy holiday.
83.1 Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Dean, April 22, 1973 (received from
White House).
83.2 John Dean testimony,'3 sse 1020.
[4420]
84. On April 25 and 26, 1973 Presidential aide Stephen Bull delivered
a number of tape recordings of Presidential conversations to H. R.
Haldeman. At.the President's request Haldeman listened to the tape
recording of the President's ~furch 21, 1973 morning meeting with John
Dean, made notes and reported to the President.
84.1 Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, April 25, 1973 (received
from White House).
84.2 Portion of log of access to tapes of Presidential
conversations maintained by the Secret Service,
Exhibit 7, In re Grand Jury.
84.3 H. R. Haldeman testimony, November 8, 1973, In re
Grand Jury, 927, 937-38.
84.4 Stephen Bull testimony, November 2, 1973, In re
Grand Jury, 344-45.
84.5 President Nixon statement, November 12, 1973,
9 Presidential Documents 1329.
84.6 H. R. Haldeman testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
January 30, 1974, 25-31 (received from Watergate
Grand Jury).
84.7 H. R. Haldeman's notes of listening to tape of
March 21, 1973 (received from Watergate Grand Jury).
84.8 Raymond Zumwalt testimony, November 1, 1973, In re
Grand Jury, 96-97.
84.9 H. R. Haldeman calendar, April 25 and 26, 1973
(received from SSe).
[4421]
85. On April 26, 1973 Senator Lowell Weicker, a member of the Senate
Select Committee, released to the press information that Patrick Gray
had burned politically sensitive files which had been given to him by
John Dean from Howard Hunt's White House safe. Petersen has testified
that on this date the President telephoned him to ask if Gray ought to
resign as Acting FBI Director and that Petersen told the President that
he thought Gray's position was untenable. At the President's instruc-
tion, Petersen, Gray and Kleindienst met that evening and discussed
Gray's possible resignation. Kleindienst telephoned the President and
recommended that Gray step down, but added that Gray did not see it
that way. The President told Kleindienst that he would not require
Gray, to resign immediately. Gray has testified that Kleindienst also
stated after speaking to the President there must be no implication
that in burning these files there was any attempt of a coverup at the
White Rouse.
85.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 SSC 3491-93, 3495.
85.2 New York Daily News, April 27, 1973, 2.
85.3 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen, April 26, 1973 (received from
White House).
85.4 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3625-26, 3654.
85.5 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Richard Kleindienst, April 26, 1973 (received
from White House).
85.6 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 sse 3598-99.
[4422]
86. On April 26, 1973 Jeb Magruder resigned his post as Director
of Policy Development for the Department of Commerce.
86.1 Washington Post, April 27, 1973, AI, AI6-.
[4423]
87. On the afternoon of April 27, 1973 Patrick Gray notified Lawrence
Higby that he was resigning as Acting Director of the FBI. From 4:31 to
4:35 p.m. on April 27, the President had a telephone conversation with
Petersen during which the President asked if Petersen had any informa-
tion that would reflect on the President. Petersen said no. At the
President's request, Petersen met with the President from 5:37 to 5:43
p.m. and from 6:04 to 6:48 p.m. The President again asked if there was
adverse information about the President. Petersen said he was sure that
the prosecutors did not have that type of information.
The Committee has requested the tape recordings and other
evidence of various Presidential conversations on the afternoon and
evening of April 27, 1973. The President has produced edited transcripts
of the conversations between the President and Petersen from 5:37 to
5:43 p.m. and among the President, Petersen and Ronald Ziegler from
6:04 to 6:48 p.m. Summaries of the transcripts have been prepared.
87.1 L. Patric~ Gray testimony, 9 SSC 3492-93.
87.2 L. Patrick Gray log, April 27, 1973 (received
from SSC).
87.3 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen, March and April 1973 (received
from White House).
87.4 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3636.
87.5 Summary of edited White House transcript of a con-
versation between the President and Henry Petersen
from 5:37 to 5:43 p.m., April 27, 1973, prepared
by Bouse Judiciary Committee staff.
87.6 Summary of edited White House transcript of a con-
versation among the President, Henry Petersen and
Ronald Ziegler from 6:04 to 6:48 p.m., April 27,
1973, prepared by House Judiciary Committee staff.
[4424]
88. On or about April 28, 1973 H. R. Haldeman and John Ehr1ichman
determined that they should resign from their positions on the White
House staff. Haldeman and Ehr1ichman have testified that the President
did not request their resignations.
88.1 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 sse 3096.
88.2 John Ehr1ichman testimony, 7 sse 2808-09~
[4425]
89. On April 29, 1973 the President met with Attorney General Richard
Kleindienst at Camp David. They discussed Kleindienst's resignation as
Attorney General. The President asked Kleindienst if he could announce
Kleindienst's resignation in his statement the next day and Kleindienst
consented. Also on that date the President met with Elliot Richardson
at Camp David and informed him of his intention to nominate Richardson
to be Attorney General. The President told Richardson that he would
commit to Richardson's determination whether a special prosecutor was
needed.
89.1 Elliot Richardson testimony, Senate Judiciary
Committee, May 22, 1973, 228.
89.2 Elliot Richardson press conference, October 23,
1973, 29.
89.3 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 3597-98.
[4426]
90. On April 30, 1973 the President made a nationwide televised
address on the Watergate matter. He announced the resignations of
Haldeman, John Ehr1ichman, Richard Kleindienst and John Dean and the
appointment of Elliot Richardson as Attorney General of the United
States.
90.1 President Nixon statement, April 30, 1973,
9 Presidential Documents 433-34.
[4427]
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r 81. Between April 19 and April 26, 1973 the President had eleven
conversations with Henry Petersen. Petersen has testified that during
these conversations the President asked Petersen for a detailed written
report on the Watergate matter; discussed the advisability of retaining
Haldeman and Eh1richman at the White House; and discussed the progress
of the Grand Jury investigation. Petersen has testified that some time
in the course of the April discussions the President made a flattering
reference to Petersen as an adviser to the President and said he would
have to serve as "White House counsel." The President also asked
Petersen whether he would like to be FBI director, but stated he was
not offering him the job.
81.1 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen in March and April 1973
(received from White House).
81.2 Henry Petersen testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
February 5, 1974, 17-23, 29-33 (received from
Watergate Grand Jury).
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_81.1 Henry Petersen meetings and
conversations with the President
1n 1 (:::c\IJ. \J ......-.J ~,., "
-,
PM 4:00 5:15 President met with Mr. Petersen and Mr. '
Kleindienst in the Pre sident' s EOB office.
MEETINGS AND TELEPHONE CO~VERSP.TIONS BETWEEN
THE PRESIDEN'T AND HEl\:R Y E. PETERSE;"; IN :M..ARCH AND APRIL
March 13, 1973
AM 8:39 11:00 Republican Congressional Leadership
meeting in Cabinet Room (Mr.
Petersen attended)
April 15, 1973
8: 18 .... ,.
,
8: 14 President telephoned Mr. Petersen v ,
8:25 8:26 President telephoned Mr. Petersen' " ,
9:39 9:41 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
11 :45 11:53 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
_'
;,-~
_ .......
" ..
April 16, 1973
AM 11:32 11:40
PM 1:39 3:25 ~President rne t with Mr. Petersen in the
President's EOB office
(Mr. Ziegler 2:25-2:52)
8:58 9:14 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
April 18, 1973
PM 2:50 2:56 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
~ril 19. 1973
A lvl 10 : 12 1 1:0 7 President met with Mr. Petersen
April 20, 1973
PM 3 :53 3:58 Pre s ident telephoned Mr , Pete r s en (Long
" ' ~istance).'; .'~\~ ..
• oJ ~
/1" ,
::'-_.-r. ,~.~ :_'.'~..:..-
/ )
,...._;Y//': (/[;~
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April 23, 1973 101~JoL
j\ 1\'1 11:09 11:35 President t c Ie pho nc d ;'..11'. Pe tc r s c n (long
d is ta ric c )
President tc le phonc d !\'Lr. Petersen (long
dis t a n c e )
11:4411:4()
PJ'vl 7:27 7:37 PresicJc(I t telephoned Mr , Petersen (long
dis tance)
April 24, 1973
AM 8:52 9:02 President telephoned Mr. Petersen (long
distance)
April 25, 1973
AM 8:5'6 9:01
PM 5 :37 6:45,.
/
April 26, 1973
~M
5:56 6:17
7: 12" 7:14
April 27, 1973
PNI 4:31 4:35
5:37 5:43
6:04 6:43
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President met with Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr , Petersen
President telephoned .Mr , Petersen
President telephoned 1\1r. Petersen
President met with Mr , Petersen
President met w ith 1\·11'. Petersen
(Mr. Ziegler 6:10-6:20)
\pl"il -:>i' [973_ \,.1 ~
.:\. i\ i <): 1 ') 9 :25,)
\
,-/ !;x: 7: ()(. ,. :1 1
Pr c s ido nt t c l e ph on e d 1\11'. Petersen (long
d is ta n c c )
Pn'sidcI'IL l<';\.~:)hon('d i'dc Pct~l"Sl'll {l on i;
dis! .i :1c: e)
. \ =1' ,:
'.: .. I. ~ ~ f
I
i
I
I
I
!
I
I.,
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12:::'.3 Prcsiclc:;J( t clc ph onc cl ?...'.r. Pclc~n;(;n (JO:1g
cl is t a n c c )
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_81. 2 Henry Petersen testimony
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.. \ J...I '"
-x
POSSIBLE VIOL!: TIO~(S
OF 18 USC 2511 and 2512
- - - - - - - - - - -x
Grand Jury Room No. 3
United States District Co~rt~ouse
3rd & Constitution Avenue, N. W.
Washington, Do C.
February 5, 1974
i
iThe testimo~y of PENRY E. PETERSEN was prese~ted to~
a "full quorum of the Grand Jury.
B.EFORE:
RTCHARD BEN-V;;''1';;-lC::~l'' '!7C'Q_ - _ .h..J .. , ..... !-J, -.Ito., •
Assistant Special [rosecutor
U. S. De?artment of Justice
GEORGE T. F RP,}1PTON : JR"., ESQ.
Assistant S?ecial Prosecutor
U. S. Department of Justice
JILL VOLlJER
Assistant Special Prosecutor
U. S. Departoent of Justice
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m.igh c be r a Lsed among the Cuba n o r gan Lza t Loris in FLo-cida
1)ass2d thtough them, or what; have you, I don It know -- out.
only in th2t sense.
I suppose I implied that it wou Ld be campaign funds
that were be moving through front organizations in order to
conceal their origins, but I can't attribute that stat~ent
to anyone.
Q Hell, is it your recollection that the president
9 implied, in this conversation, that it YJas from Dean that·
10 he first learned that such surreptitic>us pa)~ents were being
11 . made to the defendants?
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A Thatl~ right. Yes.~-----
Q Did the President indicate that he had spoken to
various advisers concerning the question of the involvement
of Haldeman and EhrLi.chman and the related question as t.o
whe cher to call for their resignations?
A Yes. Sometime early in that Heek we LL, this
certainly ~vas not April 15th) so it had to be the 16th. --T-
dan1t believe I saw him on-the 17th and 18th, and I did see
him on the 19th, to my recollection.
So either on the 16th or 19th, he had icdicated
that he had discussed with S02retary of State Bill Rogers,
~:e,y Yor:::., ~y conversation of
the 15th with the Preside~t.
Q DiJ he men~ion anyone else?
[4436]
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A Discussing it ~ith any Oth2~ 2dvise~?
We11, s ?ec if icall y, TIl i th !;;:-. Hi 1s on 0 'r ?:r. St r i,ck 1ez: ?
No. He asked ce did I ~now Wilson Dn~ Strlc~ler r
and I indicated yes, that I did know them. I thought hi~hly I
Q
A
of them as lawyers. But cy recollectian is it was after
they Here retained and I gathered, f rom the President~~s com-
men~ that he was present at the time when Wilson -- whether
Strickler was present or not had debriefed Ehrlichman
and Haldeman under, I gather, rather rigorous-style cross-
exarai.nat i.on ,
Q And at leas t Nt". Wilson -- whether Haldeman and
Ehrlichrnan 'I;-lerepresen t; at the time, you got the impression
from the President that 1"1'.:".Hilson had cornrsuni.cat.ed the in-
formation he had lea~ned to the President?
" A but I can1tHeil, I don't kno:....1 I assUIT:2dt-'hat_ .. 1. ,
say the President told roe that. But it was clear, "orie, from I
the PresLdent ls commen ts that; he had talked to ~.Jilson. It
was my inference that he had been present when ~~ilsor:.ques- t
I
I
I
necessarily hold. It ~ay have beeD that Wilson ~as question-I
I
I
I
IIn any ev ent, there ..-las a conve r sa t ion ,,-i t;h \;i 1S0::1. I
I
!
I
!
I
I
tioned those people.
But the sa."TIeinference -- th2t inference doesn't
ing the President, I don I t know .
Q
[4437]
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netessary· ~or hie to le~rn all
facts with respect to this catter so the Presidant, or Head
of State, would be able to take w~atever action was apFro-
priate.
Q Now , going back to the time when the president
spoke to you, on the 18th, about whether or not Dean had
been granted iununity. Aside from th~ president's constena- I
ttion about not having been informed of a decision wh i.chhe
thought had been made and carried out, did he indicate any-
thing about the substance of the question of icmunity to Dea~?
I '- b or·' " .., IA I m not sure w~t you mean y' SUbstance 1n tnae
context.
as
Q 'I'hac Lsit.he pros and cons of giving Dean immunity I
o~posed to his disa~pointment about not being advised. I
A No. TIlere were those conversations but not at the I
"'I
1
time of that telephone call where he raised the question.
Q \-1el1,when you called him back and informed h irn
that someone "\v2S mis taken and no such. ag reeraent; had been
arrived at, did 0e,:" at that time, reiterate his position
or his various feelings on i~unity?
A No. At that time, we were three days beyond our
earLi.ez'discussion w i th respec t; to Lcrmuni.cy and I think t.hat;
we pretty much had a rneetin3 of the ~inds that this ~as a
sober decision ~nd I h3J to ~ak2 it and I would take all of
t~2S2 factors into co~siJerdtion.
[4438]
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So there was no further JiScu5sion, at that pOint,
other than to say that l.'ly inquiry had conf i.rmed thro'.!;h
Charles (Jaffa) t nat '\ve\'1e1:2 in a nego t Lat Lng posture, IIo
icmunity, either romal or inforoal,had been accorded and,
indeed, that no stopple had been, crea tad insofar as gzan t;
of ~;munity was concerned.
Q Did the president ever indicate to you, or discuss
with you, the question of Lrrmuni.ty for Ehrlichman or Haldeman
and, specifically, the question of national security ~atters
tha t; ei the r of the DvO might have been involved in Y]hich.
Ulay have appeared to 'entail sone criminal activity?
Q B2Ck to that day on
A That wou Ld have been preposterous. I ~v2S in no
mo~d to hear anybody discuss -~ it;s hard to second guess
yourself and Lock back, or project what you night have done,
but tha t ' s one of the things t ha t; I think \,]o'.1ldhave caused
~e to get up and leave.
Did the president ever indicate to you what he felt
the so-called Hunt bLackmai.l, to entail on the bLackrcaL'L side I
I
Tt:3.t is, en the Lnfo rrca t Lon i
I
!
;,
I
I
Q
rather than on the money 3ide?
side that Hunt would divulge, if he were not paid?
p.. t· 11 t· . ~. . . ., -- ....we , ne LQ~1~c2tlon LS tG2C Hun~ tell all,
,
!
but w~ether that all wa~ld be co~rect arincorrect, there was:
[4439]
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Q I tp.l~eit Y:JU rievc r d i.d have 3 s'...:ost3r;tived i scus>
sion 2bout what it ~2S Hunt could reveal?
Q President req~2sted i
1
j
j
I
I
'I'ha t . I'I
Did
that you ~~t in writing the sub s tanc e of the investigation
up to 2ny particular point?
Hell, there we re two occasions.A First, on Ap r i l,
15th, after we gave him the oral stateruent) he asked me to
put that in writing so that he would be certain of it.
I did. That very brief statement has previously been made
available to you.
At; or about that time, maybe later in the 'i.jeek,
he asked for a ~11 exposition. • • .,. cHaving got ~nto ~t tn~s ~ar,
he felt he needed all the info~a~io~, and I said I would
undertake to to try to do that. I
I dLd t l ,. h .'- 4- .. II t .t ,~s d t e r I'c go nrougn c e i.n.rorriat s.on au 1. ~"'G. er - 1
tmined that anything 3Dove and beyond that which I'd already I
and, therefore, was not to i
I
i
1
l
j
i
I
I
I,
';") .. t ,. JlreS~den as~~n&:
given him was JuryGcand I!i2.t te r
be divulged.
On that score, I should say that: that car.::e,u?,as
I recall, in t' ~ .1 1~....h t . .,..I J tne r.prL J~. Qee lng, l.r rn no mistaken.
It was the President ~- in the course of the
~o be kept informed of these things, thst he pointed cut
tha t he dL:n 1 t expec t to ge t Grand Ju;:-y Ln Eo rma t ion arid we ,
of co~rse, agreed to that. Which I thou~ht was fortunate
[4440]
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because I'm not all certain thai as President hets no~ en-
if it's distributed in the course of their duties.
Q In any event, I take it you got back to the presi-
dent and told him that you. could not provide h Irn a mo re de-
tailed report?
A Tp~t's co~rect, I did, and he accept2d that. The~e
was no discussion, argument, rancour,indignation, anything
else -- and I gave him that "no" with some trepidation, I
don't mind saying.
Q 1'1O'>'J, aside from a detailed ,="ritten report, did you
provide all Lnfo rmatLon to hill, from t Irae to time, about the
progress of t~e in~estigation or the possibility of -~
A Fro!:! tine to t i.me, but it was very general, in
15 D;<70 weeks. For example, 'phen he called about the imr:lurdty
'i 12;.5 D:::,"1;!:; Cc-.!.-:
~~.·~r:::;i.~~'~;~.~,~l:'""f'.~::! ~'J:'S)
(-;0:) ~~';~·"~~2~; I!
thi.ng, he I
I
I
I
Ittold him about the confLict I
t
said, !lWell, vrha t; e Lse is ne~'l?ll And I told hit:l
about the John Dean statement with respect to the Fielding
break-in.
On another occasio~,
Strach~n and Magruder and xce were trying to resolve
it ana, if StrachCln develof'ed into a w i t ness, then. we \>70uld
....-- -.._...___
But it was in the context of Wh2t I describe as
ulti2ate rather t~an evLJe~tiary fact.
Q Vas there so~e discussion 2bo~t th2 scheduling O~
-. ~'..
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of witnesses ~2£ore the ~~and Ju~y?
A i·j .::11,
you know -_ lIEurry li[J a nd ge t til is over: ~.;i tho II
as r eas onabLy as i,.Je can ;." Sut: no t; s?-2cific ~vit- I
I
I
!
I
Ihim somcthfna abou~ 0~~ach~n ho mi~h~ say 7~o'1 '
.; get"-:h~::ie~ ..: y::::e :ot ::- do .. '.~L_' i
I recall -- who was in, wh en , youcowLngnesses, as
well, you know , I hesitate over that one. If I
woul.d tell
you've got
In that sort of context.
Q In substance, in discussing lcl~. Strachan and his
potentiality as a ~itness, did you advise the President that
-if ~r. Strachan came around and told the truth that he ~ould
probably be able to ~rovide evidence of criminal activity,
l' , .r i.nka.ng to those c r Lmes Z:
i
I
I
I
I
But I
comes L~rou6h, Halde- i
I
!
}Ir.·, Haldeman
A No question 3bout that. I mean~ I cade it pretty
clear, "Hell, YO'.! have a reservation about Dean. Okay •
t r.an the r e ' s Magruder and, if Strachan
Dan's dead." You know, that ,,-}as --
Q When ~o you recall that this took place?
A I think this started around Sept28Der \-1hatevel:
that rnonth was ,
Q April?
o.. Do you •• t~n_cn
the Fresident on th e cv cn i ng o f ~\;~ril LSth,?
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Q But, in any event, during the cour s e .of the Ap r i L
18 discussions, or shortly thereafter, there was no such sU3ges-
19 tion?
21 absb1utely not, absolutely not, as far as I was concerned,
22 but there "...ere statements, during the course of the Pr es i.den c rs
20
I
23 I
241
Ii
2sll
I
:",:::Tfl r.~t~ TlrTCH I
~25 c-! ....,y Co'..::-t I
-.-:~~~')~.:,~~""j'.;r.~2~795
:) ~o_"r!35
No, never. Absolutely not. Oh, well you know,A
conversations T,-l·ith1:1e, "Now, you'll hav e to serve 2.S Uhit.e
Hous e couns e1," or, "Ycu ' r e the adviser to the Pres Ldent. now, '1
which I, frankly, thought was a little heavy handed. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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A I thought it was shear unodulteratGd f12tte~y is
what I thought it Y2S, but it was not in aay context of pro-
~ise, £orDal assigrDent, leaving my duties.
Q There were no strings attached, I ter:::si
;
lines?
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
take it, in
of cornnunication of infor8ation or anything along those
A ~..Jell,I don't think so, but I den't know what you
mean by strings attached in terms of co~~unications. "You
tell me this; I'll give you that,!:no.
Q In terms of your being a Hhite Hous e counsel, if
that were the case end, of course, we're kind of talking
hyperthetically.through all of this, since you said it didn't;
i
Imake much difference to you what he said, because you regar~e~
i
it as flattery, but was there any concept of confidentiality i
Iof co~unication or of a kno~~ledge that you had obtained fra=i
i
I
Isome source? i
i
1A You mean, "You and I stick to.sether, buddy. I'll j
i
make a big [!lanof you"? No.- Uh-un.
Q No. I wasn't i~plying that. I ~es implying the
possibility that, if you \o]erecounsel to the President and
learned certain infor6ation, there might be an attorney-clie~~
privilege to which would not maintain just ~earing your
Department of Justice hat. I ·ta~e it there was no such dis-
cussion?
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~:o, no .
of Justice <"';'~1t,)03.S t r y i.n.; to a dvi.a e the ?resident o f ::'nfo::-::-;2.-
ticn I thou;ht he should 0robably be 2dvised of, so that he
could tak e ti1e necessary ac t i.on to j.r o t ec t; the Presidency or
the United States.
Q Was there ever a discussion about convening a new :i
Grand Jury to present this information to, as opposed to this I
9 Grand Jury before which you are no~ a~yearing?
A Not to roy knowledge, no.
ex t end s ome thi.nz 1.' ~ ·}..'rI_ .....v .....~ .... .4L.46~ ...,,;-1.:1 ..I just want to
Ben-Veniste's investigation.
'.,
You~testirnony is that you were never approached,
yourof
understanding of the investigation or possession of a great .
deal of factual info=atio", as fa:;:as this investigation Has I
concerned, t2at you should, in a sense, rr~t necessarily sovitc~
I
I
!
I'
I
!
I
I.
I
I
i
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
sides, but work more in conjunction with the plans of the
president's lawyers rather than the Dep2rt2ent of Justice?
No, there was not. But, you know,
this debate goes cn and it's a very, very difficult debate.
The Departr::lentof Justice, as an institution, you knov.;J,bas
a duty, an obligation 2nd responsibility of re~resenting the
Presiden~y.
Pr-esidency is so-nethi.ng , obvious Ly , La r32r
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The qJ2stion of the su~?oen~ on t~c President, (O~
e~a~ple, out of the local case. T~e Dhite HOJse wanted
represent Associated Gen2~aj
I
!
I
I
I
The Cr irui.na1 1)iv ision, the
Office, they dLdn I t care ,;.;ho,and we had to decline. P.nd
yet, in declining, we had to recognize that we do have an
obligation to represent the Presidency.
So the middle ground that we arrived at is that if
there1s an adverse decision, we will appear a~icus in the
Ap~ellant Court but we will not represent the White House as
a party to the proceedings .
So, too, with respect to the decisions on the sub-
poenaes by the Ervin COCIJittee. The request was made that
Bourke appear on the five tapes of conversations in the
District Court and, Bourke being the Solicitor Genera17 we
refused, again, on the same ground. But we might, later,
have to file b~ief amicus again to represent the Presidency.
with respect to the 500 or so dOc~ents subpoenaed by the
Ervin Cocmittee -- the same debate, the same resolution.
These are te~rible questions. We do represent the
legal office for the P·r~sident and the Gove:TGent of tae
United States.
THE FOR2iP.N: ~ly question wa s less t.owards the "Ce-
\'~rt"""et f'" t- • (". 1 . . . , .... tr,e ", n 0 .rust i cc ,_xu:n_na. Dl.V1SlOn or you, as l1SS]_S:...211
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I
.:o . I,
Ti:.at'sac 1e.J. r }-'1:' 0 f ess j, 0 G3. 1 20:, -I
not r~coz~ize it, but the~2 ar2 I
than
111c!t2ed, I eou 1.::l::1' t do the! t ,
fliet of interest. They 1::2Y
a lot of things they ap~arcntly don't rcco~nize,
T1:iE FOREYAN: I ,. r- t iwas aSKLng ror your reac Lon. Ny
question was asking if the subject had ever been broached to
you by anyone.
THE HTT.-lESS: No. The only offer -- that's not
correct. The only sta ternent; that vias ever nentioned or made
by ,the President, which I felt was indiscreet and I ~ention
it only in -- I'm not sure that it's really germain -- I
think was on one of the occasions he asked me would I like
to be Director of the FBI, and then he went on and talked
for about fifteen minutes and I indicated that that ~as not
cne of ny a~bitions.
If I became Director of the FBI, that was fine;
I didn't, that was fine, too; and that's the ,vay we left it.
But that having corne subsequent to the disclosures with
hi It_~nglpect to Judge Matt Burn, I thought it was an indiscreet
to say.
But I have to·say that he was quick to say, !lItre
not offering you the job.1f
Q 'Hhel1~...ras thi s ?
[4447]
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82. On April 20, 1973 Herbert Kalmbach was scheduled to testify
before the Watergate Grand Jury. On the afternoon prior to his
scheduled appearance, John Ehr1ichman and Kalmbach had a telephone
conversation, which was taped by Ehr1ichman without Kalmbach's know1-
edge, during which they discussed Kalmbach's payment of funds to the
Watergate defendants.
82.1 Transcript of a telephone conversation between
John Ehr1ichman and Herbert Kalmbach at 4:50
p.m., April 19,1973, sse Exhibit No. 77,5 sse
2215-17.
82.2 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2162-63.
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82.1 Transcript of Kalmbach/
Ehrlichman conversationsse Exhibit No. 77
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221.'5
ESEIIDrr ~o. TT
Conve r sat ion with Heru !;:~tll!luath-_\.prjll!), 1~)"j3,·1:5() p.rn,
IE Ehriil:h!U:lnK K;J.i::r::bacil .E Hi. bow are you?
K 1'Ul p ret ty ;;0,):1. I'rn scb ed u led for 2 tomorrow a tt ernoon.
E Wh",t.~;J.t the jury or ~h,'l·.:-:. ~\ttoc!le)·~.
K At the jury and L'tn ~chellllJed at 5 :30 this ;:.fternr.Jon with Sil>e!".
}; Ob,:-t re r ou ?
K Yeah. 1 just wanted to run through qu ick ly several t!lir.::."'. Jr'!1n. in line
with our conver sa tron. I got in h e re last n iz ht a rul t he re "'::15 :l tei;;-:,;,c)ne
call from O'Brien. I returned it, went OH:!" there torIa y and be 5~,:rl the
reason fo r the call is La Rue has told him try ask h irn (0 cal l nie to SJ.;;· that
he had to identify me in connection w ith this a u-I he w.i nted me to know
tha t and 50 on.
Did he tell you about Dea u ?
"
E
K
E
:\o;--'e.
\\e:1 Dean has totally cooperated with the u.S. Attornev in the hopes of
ge:tin; immunity. Xo w what he says or how he says nuucJrly seems to r~ able
to de.ine but he
The whole enchilada?
He's tb rowing off 011 Bob and me heav ilr.
He is?
Yep.
He is.
And taking the position that he was a n::ere ll_r:-ent. :"\ow on y ou r episode he
told me before he left. so to spea k, he. Dean, told me that rE':11!y my trans-
action with him invol r injr you was v ir tun Lly my only area 0f Hrrl·~litr in t h is
thin~ and I sa icl. well. .Ioh n. what in the world a r e y.)t! talki!'.;; abour ? He
sn id, "ell I came to yon from ::'Iitchell a ud I "aiel :'fitchell re-e-ds r.!oney
cottlc! ""e c[lll Herb Enlml>ach ::!ncl ask him to p.iO'e S0[ei'. _\!'.d I "aid. and
De:tn says to me, anel you said yes. And I said yep. th[l[';; :-i;;hr. And l::e said
"ell that does it. And I saiel well that's hard f,)r me to h"He.e, I don't ;::1der-
st:ltld the law bllt I dlln'r think Herb entered into thi;; wi,h any ,Z"uilt-y i:1tent
and I certain (lidn't [InrI so I said I just finn that h3,d to i:r.agine. ~ow
since then I'n' retained conn;;e!.
Oh. yon h:"e?
Very ;:o[)(l [In(l who a:::rei'S nith me that it is the rerJ1ote;:t kinr. of nO!1,~en~e
hnt the point that I think has to be clarilied. that I'm g-('i,H~ to clar-ify if r
get a challce. is th;'.r the reas.ln th[l( De;lll hnd to come to mp :1nr1 to Boh
where yon ""ere concerne(l i~ that ,ye had pro!Ui""'d yon t~:lt you "ol:ld nnt
he run pillar to po;;t hy ::.ranric" ~(a~l". '
An(l also th[lt Y')n knen' I \'.;1" your friend "no yon knp" I W:l:" tte Pr(,"!(l?nt'~
attorney
Snre
~e,"r do anyrhin:::- ir.1[1ro['I.'r-. ilk;::al, 1I11('thic[l1 or \\'h;1t""('r.
Right.
An(1
Rnt the J)oint is that rather than ::.ritch('ll c'lllin,!"!" ~-Oll r1i:-E'<:t )1itchel! knew
chrn ,."il th:\t yon \Yer,~ no 1:>n£:('ra,aiL11>lt>.
Yer .
~o" (hi" ""as PMt April n. \\·as it not:
Yep. April 7.
!"" th:lt )[i1Chpl :1nd !'-:f;lns I.nth kn,,'Y th;]t thpr!' "':\;;n't :1n-;- -"irlt in c:111in::"
yon (liri'rt hpC:l11,'::p ,,'f' h:,,1 ;:;,)ttE'n YOll ollr nr th:lt M~ thi' prt-t,>'\t Ih:1i ynn
"'llot't"' g'ni:1:: tn di) thin!.:, fnr li'.
That'" ric:ht.
AtHl Sr) it \y~);:nt)~·f';';';.";;lr.\~ fr)r T){':!11 tn ('1'I~I~ tp nl~ :1:~(! t~'f'~ ~~ltl!7"; r,,' 1~1':~:"'!r.fl
p!t';\11 :1 \·~'r.\-Hr:::,'nt" (';I..:.:.p \\'ifi1"!lr r?:)1h' :.!"I'tripc inhl :,~:'C'" "::'~\,.\".;::;~"" f"' ....~i~t h'
~:~.\. YI)II h:)(l t,,,) tn:,r l!lP. t!ti, i .....\'t'I'Y il~P;I)!·t·1td-. ;~:;i~).[;i~'1:·'ll ;...:n;) h:~ trp..:1..
or. Yi)ll kn()\y, T Illt':lH is r\~,:lllf' \'-"rrit\(l: lit'" tli,ln'r \i....;~ ~!'!:1r l'h:-;~"':t"'~ l'\llf ht' i:,
r'''';111.\· l'xt'rci"t'tl :lh,)lit nli~_ .\!\d r ~;\!d \\',,11. .!,'l!a. i~'yp!l te:! jOt.... H'~ r1,:tr
itnp,)rr-:lnr. \\"h.\- Yt':'.
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
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E:
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K )"011 know, wh-n you :1l1c1 I talk,:d an(1 it wa:> a Ir er .l oh n lIad ;:in'!l me
that word. n nd T ("alllE' ill t» as!: v..u. .T"lIn i~ tll:_' 'III :ts_~i~;Ir.l(~!lt I l.n ve to
t:ll;p on? YO:l ~:lirl. y"S it i" pp~i;'d an(1 mo ve [cJ['.\';lrd_ Tllf'l: that was all
that I llt',~ded r» I'e :1.-;.slIrec\ t hn t I \\'a~n't l'uttin:~ my Llmlly in jp'i[l:lrd .. ,
E Sure.
K And r woul d j uxt un,I,-rsr;tlttl t h a t nit: and I a rr- ::i,'olutf-h' t0z"tllpr 011 that.
E );,) qUc'stir})l a l-ou t it, Hr- rb, that T' ''''Julu n= ve r k~r","il1;::(' nuve put you in
alt.' kind of a Sl'()t.
K Yeah. "-pH :tllll wh en t';p tn lk=d Y"" k:,p", what I was at.out to do, y ou k no w,
to ;;1) (Jut anrl .~H tile dou;:;il for this pu r pose : it was huma u it nr ia n.
E It W:1S a (kfell:'E' fUI1(1.
K ,., to ,;upport tilP f:1rnily, XO',\- the thillg that \\'[1" d isqu iet inz ab.-,ut this
thi:1; wi t h O'Briel! "'QS t ha t he su irl Plat there is a mnssi ve c:t!!lpai;:..'U
('\'id':):tly under "-ay t» iutli ct all the 1:1"'.',,r;; iucluth n.: you, Herb. nud I was
a l it tl e s!tl)ck~l :111(1I gups,; whn t I n eed to get f ro:n you, John, is n ssurn uce
th:lt this is IInt truE',
,,"I'll I dOll't kIIO'\' nE nny attempt tn target you at :tlL ),1;. hunch i.:; that
tlip;.'rp tryillg' to get at mE', ritpy're t[rin;:; to 0)ITol'l)ratp, SE'e wllat they
said to Deall i:; that lie gets 110 cOllsicleration frl):11 thPlD unless they can
C'orrou')rate Haldeman and my liai>ility,
Goel. if I can jnq Dl:1J-;e it pl:1in that it was humaniUlrian anc! nothin; else.
Yeah, and tlle poillt that I und0u1>t(!elly Ile\'er expressecl tl) yon that I con-
tinually operated all tht' basis of De:lll's reprpst'ntations to me.
Yep, It \\':lS liot improper.
Right.
Ami there was llothin;::: illegal about it.
!"ee, lIP'S the' house lawyer.
Yep, eXHctl,\- !Inc! I jn,;t coulc11\'t h"lien' that YOll au(1 Bob anrl the President
jll:;t too g,')od friell(l,~ to e\'er put me ill the p;)~itil)ll ,,'here I'll Ve Jluttin;; my
falilily on the lille,
And it's juO't unl>elie\'p<\llle, unthink:lble, XO\\' ;;hall I ju;;t-I'll jnst if I'm
asked hy Sil\'E'r I'll ju;;t by it I)llt ju,t eX'1ctly that "'"y,
YE'ah, I ,,'ouldll't haul the Prp;,;ic!ent into it if you can llelp it,
Oh, 110, I "'ill 1I0t.
But I think the jluint that ,\'hich I \\'ill make ill the futn,>.> if I'm ~,en tbe
challce that you ,,'C'rf' lJo)t under unr ('01ltr01 ill allY sort of u sla,ery sense
but that we hall ag7ced that nm \\'oll1cl not he at the beck and call of the
COllllll it tt'e, '
An(l, of course, too, tllat I act Clil!." Oll onl,,!"" an\1. you know, 0n l1i:<~tion
and if thi:-; i,; SOllll?tltillg' that Y\)ll ff.'lt sllt!iciPlItl,' important alld that you
WE're tlssurt'd it \\'a::; altogether pro!,er, thell I \\'11\11d t:1ke it 01\ Ut'{':ltlS,," I
a1\'-:l,\',; lII) it all(1 :th\';]y,; h:1H', Allll \'()U :lllc! Bot. am1 the l're::,ident kno\\' th:lt,
Y£'ah. "-ell, as f:lr ,1S pmprit'ty is ('~n('p[IJed I tbillk \\'1' uotll were ,plyillg ell-
tirely ()n Df'an.
Yep,
I made no illllependent judgment.
y,'p. Ye['l,
Aml I'm ~nre D,~bdidn't either.
)iop~ and I'm ju,;t, I just ha\'e tile feeling, John, that I don't know if this is
a wellk reed, is it?
\\'110, Dc'nn ?
)in, I lllPall art' t1t\"y "till ~nin,~ to ;<:1, well Herb YO,1 0'11\)\11<1ha,e kllO\\'n,
I don't. knll\\' hrn\' you coui(i'H'. Y'-'\I Ili;1td ma!.;p ail,' iCi)uil-i('.'<,
)ie\'er. .AIl(1 ttl" (>111:>i11liuirie,; r mach', J"hn, \\':1" t,) you aft€'r I t;llked to
JOIIiI Dt'HIl,
Ant! Y,)I) f'>tl:1I1Ihat I didlJ't hlJll'" jtl;.t:1 'yillll~ !J"lItly;t lot.
Yt)t\ ~;\!tl thi:, i~ ="Il~lt),lllillt.! T h:\\'p ~tl <1.) ~\nd--
Yt·:lli. ;)11\1 tIlt, 1',';1:-':,':1 th:lt t :--.;lid rll:1t. :1:"0\'~'tl k:I,HY. \\·~t:-: n,lt irl)(il ;lny i.1t~r~'ln:11
in.pliry hllt \\;1, !'Il ti:t:- 1';1:-':::-; .If \\"!l:\t 11';111 l,,'t'll n·;.rt·~t-»-l\tt~tl tn lHP.
Yt,;th. ;tIlt! th"ll "Il-f" i't'il\'id" th' ,h'(t'n~t' fllcd ,II:.! t .. 1;1).;,' C':ln' \)f th ...
i:ltlli!it\~ nf rllt':--;p rt"'l::lS \\-!\{.l \\·llrt··rh~l:t
IlIdi.,:,'llt
~Ilt rhl'n ht'f't\ fj,u:1I1.~lilr.\- \)r tll.l! ~'lilry
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And the p'Jint being lre r e without nttE"mpting to induce them to do a. daran
t hin c .
•\IJ~o!ute:y not and that was never. that was exnct ly right.
OK.
~~O\\·. c.i u I ~et into see y(}u tomcr rnw ul::fnre I ~o ill tll~re at '2':
If r cu want to. They 'H ask .'():).
"'ill they?
Yep.
'\'d!. mayiJe I shouldn't.
TiJe,"!1 ask you to 1\'110;]\ yrjU'\'e spoken about your te;;ti:l1ony .11HI r would
apprecl ate it if you \\"()'lld say you've tn lked to me in California because at
that time 1 was invest iga t ing this thing for [he President.
And not no I'; ? .
'Yell, I wouldn't a,;J..: you to lie.
);0, I know,
But the point is
But the testlmony "as in Caiifornia
Tile ;)oint is, lYell, no you r r ccollect ion of facts and 50 fort h.
Yes, I agn:,c',
See, I don't think we were ever seen together out there but at some point
rill going to liav e to say that I talked to O'Brien and Dca n aOLI ::IIagruder
and :\ritctlell and rou and a w hcl e lot of people about thiscase.
K Yeah
E And so it would be consistent.
K Do you feel, John, that calling it stra igbt shot here, do YOll feel assured as
you did when we were out there that there's no culpability here?
Yes.
And nothing to worry about?
And Herb from ever r thing I hear they're not after you,
Yes, sir,
From everything I bear
Bnrbara. you know
They're out to get me a nd thevr e out to get Bob,
::Ify god. Alright, well, JolIn: it'll be ab~()lutely clen r that there was not hlng
look lng towards nny cover-up or a ny t h ing. It wn s strictly for tIte huma n i-
tu ri a n and I ju-t want. 1\"11('11 I talked to vnu I just wa n]; you to advise !lIE'
that it was alright on thn.t basis.
Ott that l>~l;;i".
To go for"arc1
That it was neces:::nry
And that'll IJe preci.;;ely the lI"ar it is,
Yt'ah, OK,
Thanks, Herb, Bye
K
E
K
E
K
E
K
E
o
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82.2 Herbert Kalmbach testimony
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seeking immunity and t hnt he. Dean, had sworn off on Bob Haldeman
uncl.T ohn Ell 1'1ichman. cl irlnt he!
Mr. K,\L~m.\CJr.I think that is substn nt iul ly what I remember.
Senator Envrx, And didn't he 'iug;;est that you testify as fur as you
could so ns to implicate Dean and exonerate Haidcrnun and Ehrl ich-
man?
Mr. I(.\L)IR\Crr. I did not so understand it, ::\11'.Cha irrnan. I under-
stood him to say to tell the complete truth.
Senator Envrx. \\e]l. let's see. Didn't he tell you, among other
thincs=-dirln't he sav this: "I wouldn't haul the President into it if I
could help it." .
Didn't Ehrlichrnan ask YOU that?
~[r. ICAL~rn.\(,Jf. Excuseme, Senator, may I read this. please?
Senator EnHX. The top of page I.
Senator \VnCl\:F.r:. ::\[1'. Chairman. in fairness. wouldn't it be proper
to give the witness a fell' minutes to'reael the entire documeut that has
been presented to him? Apparently. it is the first time he has seen it.
~rr.KAUrB.\CH. It is.
Thank yon very much, .
Senator B:\l;'ETI. ::\[1'. Chairman. I would also like to sa v that it is my
undcrstnnding-c-I missed it in vonr inqu i rv-c-t hat ,,·hat' ~·Oll arc read-
in!! from is a question und an~'\I"(,1' t elr-phone conversation t rn nscript.
which was apparently recorded and submitted to us l)y ::\fr. Ehrlich-
man in the course of his inter-view . And also in fairness, as Senator
'Ycicker said. to the record, I wonder if we might have the entire
document included in the record so that it will be available for read v
reference.' ..
Mr. O'Coxx on. ::\Iav I say this. ::\11'.Chairman? . .
Consistent with the fact 'that. as of Mnrch 15. when ::\11'.Kalmbach
and I first declared that \,e would cooperate w it h this committee and
han done so lip until this time. I believe it. was upon our advice that
~[r. Dash and ::\[1'. Lenzner became aware of this ve rv tape. \\~e. han'
not. however. as yet. read it and we would appreciate that opport~ll1ity,
. Senator Envrx. I was under the impression. and I am son':' If my
impression was wrong, that :-Ir. Kalmbach harl a COP\· of tIllS. ('er-
taillh·. I don't \\'l\Jlt to be unfair to am'boch :lnd I cerhlinh' would ac-
cord·him an opportunity to 1"(,,1(1 it. " .
~[r. K.\om.\cH. Thallk YOll.
Senntor B.\l\:En. ::\[1'. Ci1airman. I \\"on(lE'!" if then' is any objection
on the. heh~llf of the. committee or the "it ness to inellldin~· this as an
exhibit in the record? .
Senrttor Ennx. Xone.
Senator B.\ITn. ::\b\' I ask unanimous consent that it be included
as an exhibit. in this record. nppropriately 11\1l11b(,l'e(1.
Senator E)~\"IX. Thnt will lw c10lle nnd it will be \lumbered as an ex-
hibit and included in the record as such.
fThe document rdel'lwl to was marked exhibit Xo. 77.*]
~rr.K.\L,rn.\l'H. Yes, sir.
Sell;ttor En\"lx. In thi::; tl'lepl10lll' conn'l'Sation which ",as b)wcl by
John Ehrlic.]lll\~lll. is it not l"l'('ol'(h'd t.llnt John Ehrliehlll:-l1l told you.
. nc~I refer to P:l!!P. :i, that tllP.'". that is. th~'pl'Osl'elltillg ;tttorl1l'Ys. \\"Cl'l'
trylllg to get at. hllll. that is .John Fht"licllman, and th:lt tlH'Y \HHlld
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gin) Dean no consideration unless thcv can cnrroborut« Ha l.lerruu: and
Ebrlichman's Iiabi l ity. In ot.lier \"\"0:·(15,did he not telt you in substance
that. the prosecuting nttorricvs ,VC'T'C t rvinrr to ".::t at him . .Iohn
Eht-liclunnn t ..,., '"
Mr. K.\L.UB,\CfT. He indicated here and. illC'identalh·. Xlr. Chairman.
I cannot ag:lin tell you 0[' the members of this comln'jttee my reuct ion
l_jf the time that I learned I had been taped w it hou! my k nowledsrcr consent. I just cannot express tlH-fep]ings at that time. But. I amnrc vou understand.
. Selwtor EnI);. \'~(:11. d id he not state that. to you at that time ~
:,\11'. I\:,\L)Il3.\CIf. He stated as per the test imony : _Vb. sir.
Sena tor Envr x . Yes: a 11(1 he stated t haf thoro was no «hn nre for Den II
to get immunity unless Dean could subst.mt iate some liability in the
matter Oil the part of Haldeman and Elnl ichmnn ~
:'\Ir. K.\L)rB.\CIl. Again, per this testimony. ),[1". Chairman.
Senator Euvrx. r call vou r attention to t ho st.itr-mcnt rruu le b v Eh r-
l ichma n at the bottom of pag-e :2: "And ::;0 it was necessn rv fo~ Dean
to come to me," that is. Ehrlichman. "unr] then in turn to Bob and
plead :1 nry urgent. case without real_ly getti~l_!! int o any spi.:'cif~cs,ex-
cept to say von had to trust me, this IS ve rv Important. and ..\htl'tlell
is l!phis tree, 0 r vou know, I mc.m is rea 11y" \\"0 I"ked 1Ip. he did not usv
that. 1'11r:1;;:". hIlt is rr-n ll v n:el"l'i:,r,j about t his .. \11(1 I :'aid ..vrl l. .Iohn.
if yon tell me it is that ·illlporLlllt. ,,11\'. Y('S." );"0\\". \\";lS !lot Ehrlich-
nu;n thprellY saying that .Tohn DE'an h,t<l come to him altc1 Boh 1 hId..:·
man v,itb this l;lan to lise this money and pay it to the dp.f~'Ilc1nnts and
their families, and that he said to Dt':lIl: "If t!tat is impornl.llt. he
nskl'(l for him to go ahead \\'ith the project"!
M,·. K.\D£B.\CH. That is tIlt' way I \\·otdc1 read this.
Senator ERn);. Yes: and thell' yOl! :::lic1 hack to .foh11 Ehrlichman,
"You know. when you anel I talk;:cl ,\!lel it was after .fohn had zin>n
Ill('. that, ",oi·d. al\((r came ill to :lsI;: you. ·.fohn. is this an as::;i!.[llment
I hayp to take on!' You said. 'Yes. it'is-period-:lIIcllllO\'e foi·\\";1:·cl.~
Thtm. that \\"as all that I nE'Pdcc1 to JJC assured. that I "-as not puttlllg
Illy family in jeopardy." .
•\nd Ehrlichlllan saiel. "Snl'e."
Jrr. K\J,;'IIl.\CH. That is correct.
Senator Er.\"lx. '1'11\:11.YOU said. ".\ml I wOllld ;ust undel"'t:mc1 tllnt
YOH and r.nre al)solutely'togetllC'l' on that:' meallill_!! you both agreE'cl
all that pOint.
Jfr. K.\L:,>[l\.\('~Ir. That is \1·h;lt he had told 1llC' in the ofli.ce: yes. sir.
Senator Lltnx. :\0\\', this ~'Ol1\""":3ation incliC':1tes :\11 agreement on
YOllr part to testify that the lise of this lllom'}, \Y:lS Tal' llllll1:lIlit:ll'ian
p"rpost's .
..\[1'. K.\UIB.\CII. Xo. sir.
Senatol' ERnx. \\~l'll.let liS see ",11:1tdoes this I11pan.
Ehrlirhman said. "\\"('11. 1 do not ].:no\\· of :111\' nttl'mrt to target
~'Oll at all. Jly hU11\"h is that t hey'n' tn'illg to ~et :I't Il\l': thE'y'!'l' trY~llg
to C'olTobor:\tC'. Spe \\'h;lt t11('\· s;lid to D":ln is he !.[ets I:(l C()IlSldel~1t!On
frot11 tl]('11l 1l1llPSS thp\' (':Ill :'ol"rl)ho[":1tr IhldC'l1l:11\ and Illy li:il.ility.'·
~\Il(lYOI1 "tatl'fl. ·'God. if I (":111 il1:"r 1l1:lkL, it plain that it was 11lln1:111i-
taJ·iall antl Illli hill!.!: ('be." .
~fr. K.\UrH.\(·II. That is·p.\:adh· what I Ilnlll'r:::tond :It thl' tilllt'.
Sell;\torl:lnlx. Yes. .
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83. On April 22, 1973, Ea~ter Sunday, the President telephoned
John Dean from Key Biscayne, Florida. Dean has testified that the
President called to wish him a happy holiday.
83.1 Meetings and conversations between the President
and John Dean, April 22, 1973 (received from
White House).
83.2 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 1020.
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_83.1 John Dean meetings and
conversations with the President
lOl~JU
No cor.ta c t b e tw c en th2 Presicle';1t and John 1Y. Dean, III, d u r ir.g J2.YlU2ry,
February, and Ma r ch 1972
A P r i1 13 , 19 72
P';\,14:31 4:34 President met w ith F'r ank De Ma r c o , Jr., and
John Dean to sign 1971 income tax re tu r n s ,
,Ma y 1,- 1972
Plvl 3 :02 3:07 President had photo opportunity in Rose Garden for
National Se c r e ta r ie s Wc ek , M'r , Dean attended
r > No contact between the President and John
July 1972.
'J(\ \ . Dean, III, during June and
August 14, 1972
Plvf The
12:45 1: 11
12:49 1 :09
12:49 1: 11
12:49 1: 11
12:49 1: 12
12:49 1: 12
12:49 1: 12
12:49 1: 12
President met to sign personal legal documents wi t.h :
The Fir s t Lady
John J. Ra tc hf o r d
Mr , But te i-f ie Id
:NIr. Haldeman
Mr. Ehrlichrnan
John vr, Dl~an, ill
John H. Alexander
Richard S. Ritzel
No other c ont a c t during August 1972
.,/ Ii "I"'"
~.. : I ( . "
~~r1 1"'1"1
ii)]
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Ap r il To, 1973
r)
A 1·,1 10:00 10:-10 P'r e s id e nt met vzit h M.:. DC:2..11 in. O-val Off ic e .
P?\{ 4:07 £1:35 Presidcr..c met with ;""1r. Dean in the President's
EOB Office.
4:04 4 :05 Pre sident t a.lk ed wi th ·1\,1r. De an , {The Pre siclent
initiated the call.}
.April 17, .1973
AlA 9:19 9 :25 Pre sident talked with lv-ir. Dean. (The Pre siclent
initiated the call.)
CPTil 22.AM 8:24 10I~:JU19738": 3.9 Pre sident phoned M.r . Dean f r om Key Biscayne.
..,;
\
J
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_83.2 John Dean testimony
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the mil lien dollar conversation and the fad that he l.ad talked to
Colson about clernencv for Hunt. I do not in fact know if such a tape
exists but if it does e,,,ht and has not been tampered w it h H;Hl is [L corn-
plete transcript of the entire conversation that took place in the Presi-
(lent's office, I think that this committee should have that tape because
I believe that it would corroborate many of the things that this com-
mittee has asked me to testify about.
"When the President issued his statement on April 17 in which he
",'as quite obviously trying to afred any discussions I was having with
the Government regarding my testimony by inserting the phrase
therein regarding "no immunity" and combined with the fact that he
had requested that I sizn a virtual confession on ::'Ionday of that week,
I decided that indeed I was being set up and that it was time that I
Jet the word out that I would not be a scapegoat. Accordingly, on ..April
18, I issued a statement to that effect,
After m,v statement of ..\pril19. I had virtually no contact with the
members of the TIllite House stall, I did have occasion to speak with
Mr. Garment however, I recall asking him who had placed the ::no
immunity" paragraph in the President's statement. Garment said while
he did not know for certain, he believed that Ehrlichman had placed it
in the draft because it had not beeu there in the earlier drafts. but was
in the draft that emerged from Ehrl ichrnan's consideration when
Ehrlichrnan went over the final statement with the President.
[
On April 2:2, Easter Sunday, the President called me to wish me a
Happy Easter. It was what they refer to at the White House as a
;;stroking" call., . .:
On April :30, while out of the city, I had a call from my secretary irr-
which she informed me that the wire services were carrying a story
that my resignation had been requested and accepted and that Hal de-
man and Ehrlichrnan were also resigning.
:'11'_ Chairman, this concludes my rather lerinthv statement. I apolo-
gize again .for its length, but I have sought t~ comply with the com-
mittee's request to provide the committee with a broad overview of rnv
knowledge of this matter. •
Senator EHVlx. Without objection on the part of any member of the
committee. the chairman at this time will admit into evidence all of
the exhibits identified by the witness in the course of his testimony
except exhibits X os. 84-5',34-6.3-1-7, and 34-8 whose admissibility will
be considered later by the committee. -
The committee will stand in recess until '10 o'clock tomorrow
rnorrunz.
[Whereupon. at 6 :05 p.m., the committee recessed to reconvene at 10
a.m., Tuesday, June :26, 1973,J
•
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84. On April 25 and 26, 1973 Presidential aide Stephen Bull delivered
a number of tape recordings of Presidential conversations to H. R.
Haldeman. At the President's request Haldeman listened to the tape
recording of the President's March 21, 1973 morning meeting with John
Dean, made notes and reported to the President.
84.1 Meetings and conversations between the President
and H. R. Haldeman, April 25, 1973 (received
from White House).
84.2 Portion of log of access to tapes of Presidential
conversations maintained by the Secret Service,
Exhibit 7, In re Grand Jury.
84.3 H. R. Haldeman testimony, November 8, 1973, In re
Grand Jury, 927, 937-38.
84.4 Stephen Bull testimony, November 2, 1973, In re
Grand Jury, 344-45.
84.5 President Nixon statement, November 12, 1973,
9 Presidential Documents 1329.
84.6 H. R. Haldeman testimony, Watergate Grand Jury,
January 30, 1974, 25-31 (received from Watergate
Grand Jury).
84.7 H. R. Haldeman's notes of listening to tape of
March 21, 1973 (received from Watergate Grand Jury).
84.8 Raymond Zumwalt testimony, November 1, 1973, In re
Grand JuEY, 96-97.
84.9 H. R. Haldeman calendar, April 25 and 26, 1973
(received from SSe).
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t 0 ~ s, _.8LI.l H. R. Haldeman meetings and
conversations w i.t b the Presicle:-.!
MEETII':CS Al,TD TELEPIIO=~E CO:'-!VEHSATIONS DET"'!.EEN
THE PHESIDE 0:T !\.ND H. n. I'fAL UE;M i\0I
June 17, 1972
AM 10:58 11:02
June 17, 1972 - June 3, 1973
Pre s id e nt placed long distance call to
Ha Id c rn a n
June 18, 1972
1()1 l'~ 11 ".).J _..._'J ':L (.....
PM 12:01 12: 19 President placed a local call to Haldeman
June 19, 1972
9:22
9:59
11:50.
PM 7:26
7:48
AM
8:52
9:26
10:02
President placed local call to Ha Id e rna n
President placed local call to Haldeman
I: 05 PMPl'e s id ent met ·.<:ith I-;a Ld e rn an
7:39 Hc l ic op t e r Manifest - Key Biscayne to Ho rrie s te a d AFB
9:47 Spirit of '76' - Hornestead AFB to Arid r ew s
9:47 Presic:ent met ',vithHalclern.an in f lish t.~~~~~~~------------
June 20, 1972
AM 11 :26 12:45
PM 4:35 5:25
7:52 7:59
8:42- 8:50
President met with Haldeman - EOB
Pre s id ent met wi th Haldeman - EOB
Presic.2::::t p12.cc:d local call to Ha Id e rna n
President r e c e ive d local call I r orn Ha Id e rn a.n
June 21, 1972
AM 9:30
PM 1:2·1
10:38
3:11
President rrie t with Haldeman - O\'a1 Office
Butterfield 10:12 - 10:16
Col son 10:13 - 10:38
President met with Ha Id o rnc n - Ov a l Office
Ziegler, 2:12 - 3:11
I ';/ /. r
\.../r (.~\.~'t I \ _./., I c . ( , •
/
-c, I
"/'r, ",(
r ' " : '1. I
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f I.n. I-fa hit.: m:.1 n
April LO, 1r)73
.A~d. 8: I5 8:39
8:39 10:35
11 :07 11 :23
P1\1 12: 15 12:34
!
Pre sidcnt rn e t v.i th Ha l d e rn a n
President a t t e nd e d Ca b in e t ':vLf-:eting. :C"fr.
Ha Idc 1112.n wa 5 pre 5 erit ,
President met with Ha Ide rria n
President met with Haldeman and Ehrlich:n.an
Kissinger 12:15 - 12:l6
April 22, 1973
AM 9:45 10:16 President placed long distance caU to
Haldeman
r-:Pril 25, 1973
lO7C"-qAM 11 :06 1:55PM President met with Haldeman and
Ehrlichman . -....~~::
PM 4:35 4:36
4:40 5:35
6:57 7:14
7:46 7:53
0L
President received local call from Haldeman
President met w ith Haldeman
T. Hart 5:30 - 5:"32
President placed local call to Ha.Id e rria n
President placed local call to Ha l de rn an
April 26, 1973
AM 8:55 10:24
P11 3:52 3:54
3:59 9:03
9:57
10:02
9:59
10:07 10:09
\
President met with Haldeman
President received local call from Haldeman
President met with Haldem.an
Bull 5:45-5:47 & 7:50 - 8:00
Ehrlichm.an 5:57 - 7:14-
Ziegler 6:25 - 6:33 &: 6:35 - 6:37
President placed local call to Ha lde rrra n
President received LO NC - WH Switchboard
operator conveyed m.essage to President
President placed local call to Ha Lde rn a n
~,... ; • ,J
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84.3 H. R. Haldeman t~stimony ,
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content more effic1ently tna n it vas thl'GlJgh the upea kcr-
Dystem on the original tape machine.
Q No'\'1, X take it that un en I a s lced ;YOLl a fe','/
mix-:utes a80 to explain \~hether there was any c onver aa t i.on .
tilth the pres1dent after you had repated tc hira"abcut J.lstenir:.;;
to other tapes, you excepted f'r ora that the question of the
J,;arch 21 tape?
A That is correct - you said other tapes.
Q Hight - I diu. Do you recslll{s:/ing any c oove cs at a on
with Mr. Bull the following day, April 26th?
.A I have alreBd;y· ind1cat(..~:l to y ou trlat a.t SO:T'1(';! po t.nt;
subsequent to my discuss ier. Hith the FrelJ ldent, foll:::'\~'lit1S
>
rr.y retut'ni ng of tl1E~ tape t he first tirr,c, I as ked for the tape
back for another review.
ThDt conversation \>:ould have been \'11th t·ll". Bu.l I
I presume although I have cz:1d it flilSht have been thrD:';3h
l,lr. Higby and I don't knew whet.ner- that Has made on trfl.t day
- the 25th - or the 26th, or a subsequent date. I can r t
remeniller toat. I am net sure.
Q..
-
'.. Now, by this tir2.e of c cur s e , you t.ad inolate-j
.... .,f ....
tJhich tape it 'l'Ja~ that you Nero interested in -- and that
\'lfiO on one reel, I ass ume7- .
A The March 21st tupc? Right.
Q It Vias em one peel of t.a pe - it did not continue
[4483]
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Q
or J:ln tee box?
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~Ol' tbe Up~ tl".at I i~~d been r;ivcn eo.l~licr _. thE: z·[;[;'.e
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~ I think the pending question was whether Mr. Halae~a~
BY J-m. PAR!<ER:
o Is that correct, Mr. Bull?
THE COURT: That is what he said.
:THE WITNESS: I said approximately April 22nd, sir.
BY MR. PARKER:
gave you a list of tapes or spoke to you orally?
k ~Mr. Haldeman in some way communicated the tapes that
he wanted. Hm.;everI I do not reca 11 whe ther he gave i"tto me
verbally, and I wrote it down, or he gave me a list.
Q. And then you spoke to Hr. Sims or Mr. ZUI\T',.;'alt?
k Yes.
Q. And did you actually obtain the tapes requeste~
by Mr. Haldeman?
A. Yes, I did speak. to one of those two, and I did oh-
tain tapes, although I do not recall whe+h er I obtai:r:.edall of
the tapes that were requested.
Q. And did you furnish the tapes that you obtained to
Hr. Haldeman?
~ Yes, I did.
Q. And did you receive them back from ~1r. Haldeman?
k As I recall, I did.
Q. And do you know whether you received back from ~r.
Haldeman all of the tapes that you gave him?
k As I recall, I did.
<:J '- [4488]
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a ~nd did you then return them to the Secret Service,
sir?
~ Yes, sir. Either I returned -- I ~robably asked
them to pick them up.
Q. Do you recall the period of time that ~'1r.Haldeman
had the tapes?
A. As I recall, it was approximately one day.
Q. Mr. Bull, let me shov you Exh i.bi.t; 7 that has been
placed in evidence I wh i ch is a log maintained by t.h e Secret
Service that indicates certain tapes being checked out on the
25th of April and returned on the 25th of April, and others, or I
. I
at least a notation that tapes were apparently checked out on the
I
26th of April and returned on the 2nd of !,1ay,and let me ask you!
if that refreshes your recollection as to the obtaining of tapes I
and the returning of the~?
MR. BEN-VENISTE: Your Honor, I was not aware the
witness had indicated his recollection needed refreshing.
THE COURT: Well, let us find out. Can you testify
without ref€:rri:r..gto Exh i.bi,t 7?
THE WITNESS: No, sir, I have never seen this item
before.
THE COURT: Very well.
MR. PARKER: v7el1, let me rephrase the question.
'l'HE COURT: Suppose you exhaust your own recoLkecti.ori
first before looking at the exh i.bi.t . You migh t ask h i.r, about hi s
£)
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- 84.5 President Nixon statement
November 12. 1973
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Administration of Richard Nixon
PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENT'S
vVeek Ending Saturday, N ouember 17, 1973
Presidential Tapes and Documents'
Statement by the President Outlining Procedures
To Provide In/ormation Related to the Watergate
Investigation to the Chief Judge of the United States
District COUTt for the District 0/ Columbia.
November 12,1973
As a consequence of the public disclosure, 2 weeks ago,
that two conversations of the President were not recorded
on the White House recording system, doubts have arisen
about just what happened to these conversations and
why they were not recorded. The purpose of this state-
ment is to help dispel those doubts and to spell out certain
steps I will take to offer information to the court that will
help determine the substance of all nine conversations
subpoenaed U)' the court.
First, there are no missing tapes. There are two con-
versations requested by the courts which were not re-
corded. The first is a -l-minute conversation with the
former Attorney General, John Mitchell, on June 20,
1972, TIle second is it meeting of 55 minutes with John
Dean, late in the evening of Sunday, April 15, 1973.
There is no question in my mind but that the open-
court hearing, now being conducted, will demonstrate
to the court's satisfaction the truth of cur statements that
these two conversations were never recorded. In fact
there is no affirmative evidence to the contrary. I believe
that when the court concludes its evaluation of the testi-
mony and documentary evidence, public doubt on this
issue will be completely and satisfactorily removed.
In the meantime, I believe it important to make a
statement about this proceeding so that misconceptions
about this matter do not persist, simply because certain
) basic facts are not presented to the American public.
First, the Senate Select Committee did 110t subpoena
the substance of the two unrecorded conversatinn-; That
material was requested only by the Special Prosecutor,
and the court, who believed the substance of nine presi-
dential conversations was necessary for completion of the
Watergate investigation.
We are complying fully with the Federal court decision.
In seven of nine instances, the actual recording of the
conversation is being submitted; this includes five con-
versations in which John Dean participated-Septem-
ber 15,1972, March 13,1973, two on March 21,1973,
one on March 22, 1973. For all nine conversations cov-
ered by the subpoena, such contemporaneous notes and
memoranda as were made of the conversations are being
provided in accordance with the court order.
Before discussing these matters, the issue of when and
why the recorded conversations were listened to by me,
and by others on my behalf, should be. placed in chrono-
logical perspective.
On June 4, 1973, I listened to the tape recordings of
a number of conversations I had with John Dean in order
to refresh my memory of those discussions. All of the
conversations to which I listened that day had taken place
prior to March 21, 1973. My purpose in reviewing the
recordings of my conversations with Mr. Dean was to
confirm mv recollection that he had not reported certain
n;cts to rn~ prior to March 21,1973. In late April 1973,
I I asked H. R. Haldeman to listen arid report on the con-
versation of March 21, 1973, in which he had been
present for a substantial portion of time. \1y primary
purpose-in having ?\Ir. Haldeman listen to this tape was
to confirm my recollection that }'1arch 21, 1973, was the
j date on which John Dean had first reported certain bets
L!.2...me.
There had been rumors and reports to the contrary-
one of them sll~gesting that John Dean and I had met
30 or 40 times to discuss Watergate-and I wanted to
refresh my recollection as to what was the precise and-
entire truth.
On September 20. 197:~, I began a review (If the tape
recordings subpoenaed by the Special Prosecutor for the
grand jm:' and by the Senate Select Committee. The
reason W;\S it had been my deliberate intention to litigate
Volume 9-Nurnbtr 41> 1329
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13
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o Do you recall having CJ. conve r c au Lon ...,it.'"l ar. lliCJ~Y
in tho early paz t; of 1\;:>ril cc ncc zn.i.rrq you.::- b~ir.g !'urni:::~.~~
with a particula~ ta?e?
A r do~'t rcc~ll such, no.
Q You would ~ecall ~~at if it h~~pen~l, woul~ yo~ r.~~?
A I would t...'1.in.'-< so, but I have no recollection 0:: it.
HR. BEN-'T=:NISTE: r believe we have a co:::r::t;..1.ica~io;'l.
frOt:! Hr. !-rald.eoan' s attorney that:. he has an an s:....ex: to t~e
9
question about the logs. ?>!.ay I-1r. Ralder.laJ.l be excus ed to CO:l-
fer with counsel? ,..: 'I
'. f,'
counsel.
"' ' .
10 I
I
111
1
TE.Z FORE!JJ\!I: You Day go and consult wi~~
(h'herCu?on, the ...,ioess left
the Grand J~j roo~ to co~fer
with cou:1.sel.)
12
13
14
(i-lhereupon, the Hitness re-·
'entered t....e Gra:ld ;:r:.::y rOO:::l.)
15
BY HR. B~r-VEN:tST~:
Q Mr. Halce~~, to restate what occurred outsice, th.:lt
was 1::.2re1ya suggestion by t~. Strickler t."1.athe go back to
18
his office to attet::;lt to fir..d the recorU3 \-1ehave inquired
19
aboue , Is that correct?
20
A That's corr~ct.21~ _
Q Nowwe were d.1,.sc:us!;ing the date of your firs~ listen':""
22
ing to a hnite Eouse tape, or having one in your poss~ssio~,
23
and I vra s asking you •....hether i -to was no: a fact that one was
one or 4.ore were su?pli-ed to you t.~rough lots. Higby.
DV
t .
25
\.:._
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have added t~at "through Mr. ~iSby-. prior to the tieD th~t
you received a large numbe z of t2.!,'?s on oc a oo u t; ;"pril 2.5\:.'1..
A That is not ny belief or rccoll~ctio~. no.
Q It is youc tcsti!:".o:1Y t:til .,I.:, the f Lz s t; tir:e you el:~r
h~G a tape or ta~8s in your poss~s3io~ was the occ~ion so~e-
6 I time in late April, around the 2St..'!,\.<he.,you receiv~d a lUrgr:!
I
71
81iIi
Ii9i
I
10 :
I
I
J
111
I
i,
12 ;;
131!
i
141
1
IS !I
i
16 i
nu=ber of tapes all at o~e tir..e?
A Yes. I have no recollection of any -- ~e only
~~ no~ sure of dates, I don't hav~ a log on dates a~~ a =ix
on dates, but as we have reconstrc.cted and did in J'uc.geSiric~' s
Co~, the date, the April 25th date, ~ould se~n to r.~ to be
the tLr~ that I listened to the tape for ~~e first tL~. ~h~t
vlas the first tke I had a tc.?e.
Q Now on that occas i.cnthat you receive-:!, a..1Or.g ot~er
t..1-Jingsthe April 21st taps -
A March 21st.
Q Ill:) sorry, Barch 21st tape, can you recall hO'....it
was that you received a large nuI:1ber of other ta?~s?
A tIo. t'le have gone throug~ this befo~ and I
Q Well, not before this Gr~~d Jury.
A O~, I ~~ought W~ had when I was in here. I'a so==y.
I don't -- the only basis would b9 that I had aS~ed for or
the request had been mace for the taFes covering a nu=ber of
conversations. The intent,- as I recall it, tclas to liste.."1 to
ov
..-\-
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I 15
I·;.~:::~n~l3s; I', • ~.... I~.... .): 1,J,ry'!r.d 2);;:; 'iI .. .19 II
u
:
J
,
I the l~ilrch::!l:>tO:1e.
I,
2i
i
I
It r.ay vell hav02 b~en thilt th(!r~ \-lil!; iln int'::!n!:or
a contingen':;. intc:1tion to li:>t(!n to other3, I don'::. r~cilll
4 thilt, but;I do recall there being )1 nuzaber of tilpes deLi.vezed
5 ilt the tir.e that I fi=~t received. the tapes.
I
61\
711I,
g'j
i
9 I
1O!
i
11!
I
I
12 Ii
I
13 I,
'have been a very no~l procecure either way_14'
Q old Hr. Hig:r.rpLay sorae zoLe in fUr.1isning tr.ese
I
tapes to you?
A I'm not sure. As I have testified befdre, it is
possible and not at all unlikely that j_!. requesting t.';.etapes,
I asked !-tr. Rigby to S'~t theJ:\for rae, to contact' P.r. Bull, who
'\-lasI guess at that tiIna the contact point oz.' the cus codLaa
of the taping syst~, or that I called ~.r. Bull direct. I ~
not sure which. I could have done it either way. It would
15 Q N~~ you don't recall the cir~~stru1c~s with any
particuJ.arity as to why it was you were fu=tishea wit:l a la.rga
nl.ll!1berof tapes. If t.l1e numce e t".....enty-two is so:nething about
which you ca.~~ot testify with so~e clarity, I will sta~e to
19
you for the record t.~at this is the n~er that is indicated
20 was removed at t..';.etioe.
21
I think yo~ have testified t..~at it was a large nL~a-
of tapes, certainly r::ore tha."1 a dozan , I t.~i:.1..'< ':IO"~ te's';:i..'X>!\y
was.
24 A I'm not sure that i~ was p~t that lvay, bue I ~~i:.1..~
in Judge Sirica's Court questioning, I said th~t I had no basi
DV
27
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a~d no rca~on to G~~5tio~ th~ loS~ th~t I thin~ 'lou h~C, 0=
ti~e, and I would ~o testify tO~~1 th~t I h~V3 ~o basis fo=
I Cal,'·t con f i~ t:t,.). t. th~ ~'~ it, bu t I ha~/e no reas'=>:":~
to questio:1 it.
18
D_V
Q Going buck to the cate that yo~ ~~cei7ed t~~, ~o
you recall beLnq suzpri.cd at the nu.~er of ta;:es tJ-.at. T"e=~
furnis~ed to you7
A No, I don't.
Q So that on the basLs of t.l-tatyou ,,.ouldthi~ that: it
was within your contecplation at t~c tiDe t.l-tatyou ~are to
receive a nu.~r of tapes?
A That I c~~ accept as a conclusio~. I conrt have a
recollection of having e~pected a Du-~er. ~ut I also have no
recollectio~ of being s~-prised at the nl·~~e=.
Q INowwhat did you do after you received the ta?es a.~C;
19
I listened to the Barch 21st tape.
Q Where did you do t.~at?20
21
A In a snaIl anne~ office off ~~e recep~o~ ro~ to
22
my office.
Q For ho~ long did you listen to that conversatio~?23
1
24
A I'm not sure. I th~~~ ~ log gives s~e L~~~ca~ion
25
as to that. I don't re.r~e!":".!:ler~,;~at it ·....as, but it vas _long
[4498]
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241
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25
1
~CH!!"ar.~ !I
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• 1~·"j.·"1 z;mo II
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I;
) Ii criouqh to go throu'J~ it arid
I
DV
Q What did yo~ listen to
A I listened to the rcco=di~g of the ~aeting bet~een
the"President and ~r. Dean at which I was prC2ent for the
latter portion of it.
Q Did you listentJ t~e portion of t~e convers~t~o~
during wh Lcn !.u:~-Dean "las pzesen t; t-rith the Presicen-:;only?
7
And you listened through to the. e!'.dof it?
8
A T think so, yes. It is ITI recollection that I
9
started ut the begin:ling of the PzesLderrt,I s ~et.L"1g .....ith ~:::-.
10
Dean.
11
Q
A
12
did.
13
That would be my best recollectioil, yes. I thi:l..':.I '
Q Did you listen to sone portions more th~~ once?
A Yes, in tJH~ sensa of not bebg able to discern ~-{hat
was said, a~d going back in a short junp and listeni:lg to a
replay of a segment or so~ething that was sai= that I didn't
18
understand or didn't hear.
Q Did you take notes?
.'
A Yes.
Q Did you listen to any other cO:1versation asi.de fr-o::l
~;e one you described on that c~te?
A No.
Q What did you do after you finishe~ listening to ~~~
~!arch 21 tape?
29
f
.I
[4499]
3A I bclicv~ -- andI
I2 i but I thiru~ I d£d -- that I w~n~ co the
!~y rccoll~ctio:1 is th2.t it '.'13.3 t.._~:=! E03 r: g2.'.1 e hL-;'l
Did you physicully give your notes to hi.-::.0::1 t::e5 Q
6
content o~ the tape?
., A No, I didn't. I'n al.r:::osture I ..::J.d.""l' t.
8 Q Did you use your notes i..'1 I:laking !::..~isreport to the
Preside!lt?91
IJ!
111
I
12 !
131
I
141
15 I
A Yes, I'~ sure I did.
18
the tape as to what specifically was said and what ~~e ta~
Q Do you recall what you said to the President in
substance and what he said to you?
A No, except that !tried to reviev for hi.~ ~~e conten~
of the tapes and answer questions ~~at he had r·~ga.=d..i.:.gspeci:::;L~
points in the conversation that I heard on ~~e ta~.
16
Q l-lhat questions did the Pr~sident as;" you?
17
A There ":ere a nuzibe r of the."":l.He had had so~e dis-
cuss ion at this pO~lt or at ~'1 earlier session. I az'l not:.sure
Q tlliat is your best recollection?
A My recollection is that there WaS discussion back
21
and fort:h on a mr=.ber of the points that were cisc-..:ss~wit..~in
indicated.
My listening to the tape was uncer difficult cir~-
stances, and I an not suze that I was able to a~s-..-e::: all 0::
D'J
.:
30
I
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19
1
!
20 I
21 I. I
221
23 Ii
24 !,
i25!
!
-r.:.J:I!1e~ I}
·"':)ryl~.1d ~O;'51) ;\
, II
D_V
the cjue s z.Lons tllat we r e raised.' "here was discussion of
~pecific points.
Q Well, what ao you rccilll?
A I don' t have Cl..'1.y recollecti.on 0= spe cLfi.cs; He
7
Q You ~~ you are able to CiSCliSS what Suestions t~e
ed about this before here and you vas lced , as I z-ecal.L, ~"""es czae51
j
I
61
I
I
kind of questions and I h ad the s ame pz'obLem,
I vol~teercu then and I C.:l.n ow to goL'1.gbac~ a~d
8 tryi:Clg to reconstruct po.int; by point, arid I c an wor~ fro-::l.tJle
9 notes to do ~~at, and do it p~yb9 ~ozeaccuratelY4
I
10 ;
ll~1)
I
President asked you and what your responses were by reviewing
you: notes?
13
quent to Mar~~ 21st. I can't put a fix on what was dsicnssed
A I'I:1 not sure that I could.
14 I Q Let me ask you specifically wh2~,er the President
IS! asked you if Hr. Bunt was paid his r:\oney?
16 I A I can't believcso.
17 Q You don't believe so?
18
A I don't believe so; no.
Q Do you recall having a conversation wi~~ the
:.,
t.
~
!
i
_!
President about Hhether the payment of money to Eunt constitute.d
an unlawful act in substa.,ce?
:A There was discussion of that at variou:s tmes sobse-
by who~ at what t~e.
Q Let's have your narr~tion of what you co recall, a."d
ov
[4501]
[4502]
ReSX~J from indistinct or Lvinal-_. - -~----
84.7 H. R. HaldE:ITlanotes
256 Mar 21 Oval
D in
E caught me why Gray w/hldg - instr f rrnus?
we sd no further data - but he made dec. on his ow
won't review anything w/ us
disc of Gray strategy - re FBI files - Ervin etc.
any further word on Sullivan? he's going to be over to see me
want to sec what he has
D reason for this 1\:1 - you don't know what I YJ10,.1
so diff to make judgmts
overall - no dbt re seriousness - cancer close to Pdcy
growing daily, compounds itself -
being blkmld, people wI start perjury to protect others
no assurance it won't bust
267 \·ltgte
~td wi instr to me from H to set up legit intell op.
I turned to Caulfield cause not fam. wi this
told him come up w/ plan.
consensus was Caulfield not man to do this
after rejected - I was told 1701 - came up w/ Liddy
had done extremely sens. thgs at HH
ie Ellsbergs Dr's office etc
Krogh sd gd man + gel Lawyc r 000001
so Nag sd to M ~-m is pushing us
so M sd go ahead - not knowing plan
had lot of diff targets
284 info did come to Str & to H - no doubt about
Str knew wha t it wa s - H may not have
D - "I've never pushed them on this cause hurts
to give extra inch.
H even gave instr to chg capab. from Musk to MeG
& L decided to bug MeG
never bugged MeG -
info' wa s coming over here
next time I avare - Jun 17 - brkin.
put pieces together
ask'd L - anyone in h'H - L sd no
how happened - L pushed by Nag
Nag sd HH not happy H/ wha t getting
D thks it \';3S SU- saying H not happy
P - cant sec vhy doing it
D - probing info re Convs
Nag is totally knowled g bl on whole thing
clon't know how much knoledge 1'1 had
292 ~!ag did perjure self
they rnn tcs~. by cc ~ D said don't know -
if that's yr. stry - fine 000002
[4503]
took him to mt; ~'l - H hnd sent h i ia too tnt for Krogh
told L. devel plan - after hired at eRP
Hag called]) to Intg at M's re L's plan
L laid out mill $ pJan - incredihle
blackbag, kidnap, prostit, bugging, mugging
M sat puffing + laughing - agrees incrid
2nd mtg - D in at tail end - same kind of stuff
D sci these arc not things to disc in off of AG
(trying to get M off hook)
told them to pack up & get out - rccxarn
Nag - H - L & D
came bac k & told H - grow i.ng d isas t er - Wi au t
H agreed
D that t'd off - last he heard of it
had dIgs wi L after - never tlkd about it.
D puts pieces together
L came up wi another plan apparently
didn't get it approved
so L & Hunt saw Cols - Cols t Ld Mag - fish or cut bait
'if you dont use them I w i lI - apptly Feb
D asSumes Cols knew what tlkg about
prob Ly deny & get away HI it
COlshelped to get it off dime
P - thks H assumed they had a proper op
~'thru Str started pushing them for info 000003
Mag did knoH & spec. instrd to go into DNe
294 I honestly bel no one over here knew
Bob I don't blv specifically knew
Str did know
Bob knew there was a capacity
297 Post Jun 17
I was under clr instr not to invest
worked on theory of cntmnt
totally awa re FBI S. GJ - & had to
Peterson's a soldier - kept me informed
blvs in you & this Admin
made sure invest. narrowed nothing improper
ran out to fullest extent
P - why didn't call H D - no reason to call him
Str appeared - as result of coaching - to be dumbest
302 L deal wi Kldst at Bng Tree CC
they std making demands - attys fees
yr asking us to take this thru elect
so arrgmnts made thru ~[ - I Has prescnt
they had to be taken care of - fees done
Klmb raIsed cash -
some to Hunts Lawy cr - his wife wa s t ak i.no
o ~ tv CUD11ns 00000-+
[4504]
306 Bob is inv E is I am M is
& its ubstr of justice
P how H inv
D - ran out of $ - 350 in safe - polling
so they came here - I went to H
H sd what for - I told him
decided no price too high to pay to blow before elect.
now wI be cant. bLkrna i L by Hunt L. McC
Cols had tlkd indir to Hunt re commutation
don't thk Sen can find this - all cash
311 the bl.m1 is cant
Hun t called Lawy er 0' Bat CRP Fr i - Lawyc r to me
H d~ndg 72 personal 50 atty fees
by close bus yest - affairs in order - sentence Fri, . . ~D sd you ca2C to wTong man - I Q not ~nv. ~n ~
don't know thing about it - cant help you
O'B grt ball player - safe - no prob
Hunt made dir thrt agst E - blkmail
I ,vI bring E to his knees - put him in jail
Ellsberg & other things ~ I don't know extent
314 Hhere are soft pts - hO\.Jmany people know?
one time
was
H & L used in Calif brkin
aware it was right out of WH
D - I don't know
here I've gotten wind of
2nd story job on Brookings
told E instrd it -ckd, he said turn it [unreadable]
& I did - not worth it
Cubans were same
H & L fully
P - Hhy
Cpl thgs
Hho knows
Cubans Lawyer - Ro thbla t t - no good SOB
F Lee Bailey - came in to cool Rothblat t down
Bittman
O'B + Park - they're solid, but they know
all principals - some wives - Mrs Hunt whole pic
320 P. pt someone did raise Hunt co~utation_
that's extent of knowl cdg c
soft spots
1 - contg. bLkma i.L - not just now , when in prison etc.
& 'wI compound obstr justice & cost $
people here aren't pros - don't know how to do
P - may be we can't
this
D - that's right - plus prob raising $
Retyped from indistinct original
000005
000006
[4505]
328
M is working on $
no denying H - E - I invlvd in early $ raising
P - how much $ D - Mill dollars over next few yrs.
P - you need the money we can get the money
we can get in cash - I know where can be gotten
but q is who can hdl it D thats right
D - H shld be chrgd 'loll that & gt pros to help him
he has LaR getting it D told him that's awful
tlkd to Pappas P - I know
Pappas agreed to help
P thkg out loud here - wId you put it thru Cuban Corn
D - no
P some wI be cash is Cuban an obstr just
wId that give it a cover?
D - some for Cubans & Hunt - Then have L - McC doesn't want $
HcC's not a bought man right now
gIowing cancer i e
1) Krogh perjured before GJ - haunted by it
says I haven't had a pleasant day on my job
told w i.f c cause curtain may ring down
perjured re did he know the Cubans?
sd he didn't
2) N & Nag potential perjurers
3) poss of any individl blowing 000007
L strongest of all
334
P - yr major one to control is Hunt cause knows so much
D - right he cld sink Cols.
thks Co Is abandoned him - no $
P - looking at Lrnm prob - don't you have to hdl
H's finan sit
D - I tlkd M re that last nite
P - got to keep the cap on the bottle that much
D - That's right
P - either that or let it all blow right now
D - that's the q.
937
Kl.tnba ch - at Jan 69 had $1,7 mill to keep
in boxes ult to Calif. knov.Lcd go of this
spent a good deal since 69 - hard to ncct for
ie 500 th for prLv . polling - nothing ,\TO::lg
sent 400 th to South for a no t hcr cand (lbllace)
mentnd Tony - who did Chapp study
P - I heard about that
nothing illegal - but explosive
don't know anything illegal - except won't blow whistle
ie they'll ask him rc Scgrctti
where get cash etc
P - how w l d you lid L t.h.i t
o - docsnt bother me - not cri~
jus t p oLl t c::lb~HL1S~;i.n~ 000008
[4506]
363
-,-
other vuls -
- runaway GJ in NY - M & Stans
wI try to drive E into that
Don N Jr etc
E may have to appear at that GJ - no priv.
that's the overall pic
352
re Seg - H did authorize - ck
potential felony chg v. C
has to disprove his control of Seg
use of stats re interfere w/ campaign
P - not too concerned - prob on PR side
D - real prob is grow i.ng sit - support for lVgtc
& need for some to perjure
if this ever blows & we're in a cover up sit
extremely damaging to you
ie if starts brkg & they find crim cases agst H, D, N, E
P - coming down to that fact we cannot take the heat
we have to share it a little
D - thacs right H & E & U & I shld sit down
spend a day or however long to fig out
1 - how carve this away from you so does not dam you
or Pdcy
I know frm our convs these are thgs you
have no knowledge of
000009
P - trigger man was Cols on this
D - well he was just in the chain
P
1 - will this brk someday-domino sit
H accused of thgs never heard of.
P wI be hurt most
D - I am not confid we can ride thru this
there are soft spots
everybody looking out for self - criminal
we were able to hold for a long time
my facility hampered by Gray on front page
P - supps you & H & E & M Put out full discI.
D - One way - P tell AG for another GJ
avoid crim liab for many & min for rest
by thkg thr j, Lmrnun i t y - I c Hag
but some have to go to jail
P - who - lets talk about that
D - I think I wId for one - P - ohhell
D - can see people ptg finger
p - you were doing as counsel - obstr just
could cut it off at the pass
D - thk w/ prop coord. w/ D. Just
Petc~ only one I kn ow bright cnu f to advise us
put togcther w/ max sep [uorc3dnblc) & minimal dam to
indiviclu<lls
no
000010 [4507]
367
hove f~ith in him --
rc obs t r just
D - I've been conduit of info tkg care of people
who we re guilty of crimes;
the blkmail
p - suppose you got the money & way to hdle it
wld sccm to me tha t w Ld be wo r t hwh i l.n
have prob Hunt clemency
D - right & the others - may be untenable
not sure you can deliv on clem
P - not before 74 elect for sure
D - may further involve you
p - & its wrong
D - thcre've been some bad judgmts made
& some nec. judgmts made before elect
can't burden 2nd Admin w/ somc thing that wo n 't go away
has to be ...
\-lho else potential crim.
D - E, conspir to burg Ellsberg
picture was in files - not buried
why phone at 1m in sccy 's name
don't have a plan - but shld thk in terms,
how to cut losses, not further compound
P - but a~ moment don't you agree better take the
Hunt thing
000011
E & ,H have met w/ D - never w/ M
H has potential crim liab frankly
indicted - maybe never convicted
P if they're going to be indicted - better to tough it thru
cut our losses - but if it blows wI never recover
so fight it out - no one testify
realize wkriess re blkmail
D - get you up & out & away from it
or hunker down & fight at every turn
& hope we can do it. & take the heat
P - still consid - bef Cab & ldrs etc.
re my invest -
D - if we go that route I can give a show
P - most diff prob arc the guys going to jail
& clemency - hOI. long \-'1 they sit.
P - have mt~ fast - today - tomorrow
D - H & E don't wa n t to tlk to rl
H agrees you shJd have [;,lCl',
000012
[4508]
H in somcwh c r o
D - can chg them wi blkmlg us
P - I tlkd wi E - so he can get away from this
he reco mtg at earliest time
pushes for mtg HEM
don't want Moore there.
decide - then let me know
tell them cxac t Ly wha t you told me
re obstr etc
then sec what the line is
stonewall & take heat?
analyze vul. pts. Hunt
398 Hunt blow whistle
P -pt is all the secys etc know
D tells H for first time re Cols - Mag phonecall
1134 P - Hunt prob is serious cause of Ellsberg
D - put on nat'l sec basis
but why not CIA or FBI
H - cause we were ckg them
D can probly get by on that
solves Krogh prob - was treason
P ~ust have talk wi M
000013
P either decide so many crim probs - not pub-
for hTH staff
H - q where cut o~f pt is - poss of L - where ar now
req's continued perjury by Hag
P - & req's total control over all defdts
D - Hunts playing hard ball -wi re E etc.
H - wha t HI? $ (obviously first I kn ew )
418 P - 120 th - easy to get - not easy to deliver
Try to cut losscs - won't work - in cnd bleed to death & look like coverup.
have to look at what they arc
avoid crim liab. - Bob, C, Str & M
H - & Nag if you can
P - D says if Nag goes down pulls all ,vl himanother Ivay -
cant. to try to fight it
req. 1 mill dollars to take care of defs
that can be arrgd.
but they'd crack after \,Je'rcgone
best people wo n l t care that much
we can't del. on clemency - Co Is promises
176 D - Hunt tlkg out by Xmas H - this year?
says t.hnt ' s his commtmt f ro:n Cols. II - I'd bLv it.
Kldst has control of pnrolc bel~ says we can dol .- .!t27
----_._----------- --------------
Retvoed fl'om indistinct original [4509]
clisc'd parole
P
Dour grtst jeopardy is to pay the blkmail
430 P - we can get the $ - no prob lli/ that
but can't provide the clemency
money can be provided --H can provide \J;]yto deliver
H - don I t sec any "JaY h'H or anyone in 1m involved in
trying to give up money
D - we're already deeply enuf in that That's the prob
-,
OOOOlL.
D - when they ran out of Kmbach money cause after the 350 that \,7/ [unrc:ad2ble]
& I had to explain what it was for
H - that was sent to LaR where hlgd - in pieces
& balance was all ret'd to LaRue - but no recpt.
we cldn1t cont. piecemeal giving - wId tell H - he'd get Str to go I
lip to scd e 1
D - every time asked had to get Str to safe
& take to LaR a forever operation
H - this was loans to be replenished
D - they'll have hell of a time proving it.
P - back to money - the mill $ ways to get it &
-hard place yeur view is - hell w/ [unreadable] say to them it's all off
that's the way to do it isn't it?
H - only \.Jaycan live \,J/ - cause down years
had to get thru Nov 7 - no q.
D - these fellows cld have sold out to Dems.
P - so let it go - they blow whistle - the clean way
i~ that really yr rec?
D - no - not necessarily the cleanest way
is tHere way to get our story before GJ - they mv WH
haven't thot that thru
')00015
1226 p - ~ has raised Dt of GJ - don't know how you do it
have ~,1l called before it
;;ives reason not to go to Cornu -
puts it in exec session, rules of evid.
disc re GJ procedure & wha t can do I
Hill much worse to deal wi
wh a t do to Ervin Comm - etc.
o. of spec. prosec.
D - wId like to have Pete on our side advising us
D - US Atty wI pull all deEdts buck & irn~unize them
won't do any good - the\"ll Stonc~all
ex. Hunt - that's Hunts o~ntv.
P - that IS wh y for i.r.'~l2d thing you've got no choice \v/ ~ s»] t he 120
is that rirht
------_._-------
'i n d i s t i uc t o r igi n a l
[4510]
2.
3.
D - That's right
wId you agree that
P - if that wI buy time - better damn well get that done
D - I thk he ought to be given some s i z . anyway
P - for C's sake get it in a way that -
whose going to talk to him - Colson - he's the one
D - well Cols doesn't have any morie y -- that's the thing
one of real probs - they haven't been able to raise $
mill in cash is very diff crab
as we've disc before
M has tlk'd to Pappas I called him last -
John asked me to call him last nite after our disc.
& after you'd met wi John to see where that was
000016
& I sai~ have you tlkd wi Pappas -
all in code cause HM on phone
did you tlk to the Creek - M Yes I have
is the Greek bearing gifts - M well I want to call
you tomorrow on that
P - well look Hhat is it you need on that
D - it sounds easy - but that's our b rkdwn
P - well if you had it - how wld you get it to somebody
D .- La R lvs it in mail boxes - someone phones Hunt
we're a bunch of amateurs in that bus.
H - that was the thing we thot M ought to be able to
find somebody to do that sort of thing
none of us know how to
D - have to wash - to Vegas - NYC
lrnd all this after fact
get shape for next time around
H - wha t about the money we moved back frm here
D - they may have some
H Kalmbach must have some
D Kalrn doesn't have a cent
H the 350 was all we saved
we're so square we get caugh
P - suggest this -
the GJ thing has appeal - at least we're coop.
000017
D·_ once we start there's no control
did amazing job keening on track before
I kriew wh ere they we re goin~
P what h~ppens at GJ
D - de pe nd s en wha t :!ag s a vs - c hg s his s t ry
Rctyp~cl from indistinct origin~l [4511]
H - that's t.he best le'/<:'ra'~8on .Icb
unless t hav .?,ive hi" Lr.nuni.t v
then have intstv crab.
D - ve h av e control of who thev in""'u::1ize
p - th~g how P looks - ~e'd he cooo~rating
that's where shld be done - GJ
then exec priv before Co~~
H - do we 2gree to ris GJ transcricts
D - that's not u~ to us - UD to Court
disc. of GJ route
H - to our interest to get it out
P - other pass
1 - hell ul it -_ can't raise $ -_ Eu~t blo-_.~T-';,istle
raises prol- s - Poet >fag - ross Co Ls ... H.
D - starts whole FBI again
niRht get E -
D - Kr oah go down in s~.o~"'_P-
::at Sec won ' t sell in c ri.n sit.
P - we have no choice on Eunt - eve::-ttuallywl hIo~
000013
4.
D - see how we can lav out everything we know to GJ
so if Hunt blows - we've already told it
not LncL ~ deal ..cause HU!1t fW to jail for that
p - don't go into Natl Sec area
P - other thing - have GJ & Co~
GJ ap~eals- cause P ~akes the Dove
~ that's the place to do it.
can't risk M going
third is just hunker dc=rn & fiq:ht it
D - that's a high risk
D something wI hrk
P wI look like P. is coverin~ UP
D- have to look at other alts
P- mi~dle grd of GJ & finally
or pub stat via GJ
disc.
have to move fast iE sentence on ~ri.
D- AG cld call Siric.) & ask deLav sen t tvo ,,'](5
Kldst has Rood raoport wi Siric~
[4512]
5 .
1365
...... ~ ~- .-- '" • • ....• ,~-~ • _o. _. ~ _ _"""_;... 'C_"". OJ.
D - the person I feel we cid use is Pete
mvhlard - but remo ve him - to dis. 11// him
spec. assn't here
advise what is obstr - etc.
P - how wId you get him out
D - appeal dir to Pete
p - P call in as spec. coun s to l,.:H.
rather than D?
D cld rec. that to P.
(D didn't seem to kno~ Pete plannin~ to Iv)
Flw see if KIds & can put off
2 - get ~[ dovrn t ornorroo .-disc. this
H why not tonight
P - I'll mt w/ grp - or D report to me at end
I shld stay away from ~ side of this
- good to' consid these options
when have right plan
no doubt you were right before election
need new plan now
H - have to turn off erosion - coMes to P.
at any cost
disc.
000020
Retyped from indistinct original
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HITNESS£S DIRECT ClOSS RED IT...ECT r.E~2,)SS. ----
~j-ruOnd C., ZUDJ'..;alt (resur:ed) 44 118 122
123 125
Jgnes G..Baker 126 138 158
Jc<n€J~ Nesbitt 181 199 208 210t" _L.
. EXHIBITS
Government's rn
EVIDENCl::
Hos. 2 and 3
l'~o.4
Nos ... 5 and. 6
No. 5
No. 6
No. 7
No .. 7-A
72
77
81
72
,'8
90
91
119
122
182
B2
83
94
9l}
122
122
No.8, 9,.10 ~nd 11
Ho. 12
Ho..13 and 14
No. 13
!'~o. 14
Nos. 15, 16, 17
Nos. 18-21
No. 20
189
191
183
137
1~1
208
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r:Q Hore speci1'lcally tus.t , and let's deaI Hith those 22tapes '(,hieh Here turned over to you according to your r-ccoz-ds ,
if I unde r-e tand t hern, they ;'rcre turned over to Hr. Dull at 1; 1!5
p~m. on April 25, 1973 wld they were returned at 5~28 on April
25thp 19731
A Yes.,
Q And<gain they '(:ent out on April 26th at 11:00 (1.1:1.
and cane back at 5:05 p s n , on i,by 2nd9 1973?
A Yes ..
Q Can you recall 1:.-h8.tr·;r .. Bu'll asked you for in selcct-
ing these t ape s , did he GiV8- you a 'list 01." give you Lns t r-uct Lone
011 1!lhat to r-eriove orally?
A It 'V!ould p r-ob ao Ly have been DJ1 oral request ..
Q Is that your re.collection?
e
A. Ye3., I can never r-emamb e r- him Hriting dovn the date~"
Q 'rlhut do you recall hin ins tr-uct.Lons being?
A I really dontt know , I rIould even have to look at
that fro:n the dates lnvolved in the tapes that ';rere ni[7led out
that day ..
Q Tnke a look nt them (n ande d to the Hl t.ne s s ) ...
A In involves nIl t ape o from r·~a!'c;l 12, 1973 through l;ajr ..
It viOuld have been a r-eoue ot for 801':c tLme p.~........t d- ~- ~l'~O COv8r!n~ that
Q ar-e not inclt~d(:d
be tween the 28th of narch arid t~e 12th of )1.. r 'h.
,'. C.l C L ~ ~ c or-r-o c t ?
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A I'm sorry?
Q Haybe I mt s led you.
These are not in chr-ono l.ogtc at order" ~LThe f.1.rs t t ape
appears to be dated 2-28 to 3-22?
,A Yes.
Q That is Hili te House 'I'eLeph one cove r-Lnr; that period?
A ).?es"
Q Uml the last date on there appeal~s to be 3-2-311 Ls that
correct?
A Yes.
Q lIm!:1 kn01-ling those dates 1I can you tell Nhut your
"
instruction was if you Crul~t recollect it independently?
A I \iould my a date from and to.
Q Of all conversntionu?
A Evidently of' all conversa.tion3.
Q As far as you know there are no tapes 1/h10h 'Here made
during the dates I have indicated i>Thich '.-fere not included in
I '" .:L Right.
Uow) going to tile s e cond pase there are 26 t ape s
indicated?
A Yes.
Q And these Left all at one tir.-:e aGain!o is tllat corre'ct ':
A Yes.
Q That \-1'8.3. ~1une 11, 19737
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Retned from indistinct ori8.!Ea:);_
84.9 H. R. Haldeman cal~ndar
H. R. HALDEMAN CALENDAR - HEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1973
A.M.
7:55 H in
8:15 L. Higby
8:35 Bruce Kehrli
8:40 John Ehrlichman
John Hilson
and Frank Strickler
9:25 Hilson and Strickler in
p's OvalO
9:45
9:55
Ron Ziegler
[Ziegler out]
10:25 Ron Ziegler
10:45 John Wils.on, Frank Strickler
10:55 John Ehrlichman
11:05 President's EOB 0 w/Ehrlichman
12:55
Evening---------------------------
P.M.
6:45 Departed for home
Retyped from indistinct original
P 's EOB 0 ~vIE
L. Higby
Lunch wlLH
H to private office
P.M.
1:00
2:15
_j
Presidents EOB 0 4:45
Barber
.__,_--------
5:15
[4540]
Retyped from indistinct original
H. R. HALDEMAll CALENDAR - THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1973
A.M.
8:00 H in
8:15 L. Higby (2)
9:00 President's OvalO
10: 30 John \'lilson
and Er ank Strickler
11:30 John'Ehrlichman
12:45 H to Private Office
P.M.
H rejoined mtg.
E departed
H lunched
w/Wilson & Strickler
John Ehrlichman
ret.
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
1. Higby 2:25
2:45 IH to Private Office
President's EOB
Of.fice 3:45_j
5:45
Evening
P .N.
6:00
7:15
--------------_. __ ---'_
Presidents EOB 7:30
8:45
-----
Home
Retyped from indistinct original
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85. On April 26, 1973 Senator Lowell Weicker, a member of the Senate
Select Committee, released to the press information that Patrick Gray
had burned politically sensitive files which had been given to him by
John Dean from Howard Hunt's White House safe. Petersen has testified
that on this date the President telephoned him to ask if Gray ought to
resign as Acting FBI Director and that Petersen told the President that
he thought Gray's position was untenable. At the President's instruc-
tion, Petersen, Gray and Kleindienst met that evening and discussed
Gray's possible resignation. Kleindienst telephoned the President and
recommended that Gray step down, but added that Gray did not see it
that way. The President told Kleindienst that he would not require
Gray. to resign immediately. Gray has testified that Kleindienst also
stated after speaking to the President there must be no implication
that in burning these files there was any attempt of a coveru~ at the
White House.
85.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 SSC 3491-93, 3495.
85.2 New York Daily News, April 27, 1973, 2.
85.3 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen, April 26, 1973 (received from
White House).
85.4 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3625-26, 3654.
85.5 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Richard Kleindienst, April 26, 1973 (received
from White House).
85.6 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 3598-99.
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to me that that telephone convcrsntion was made in Washinzton. since
there is no reference at all to San Clemente or K y Lisc:wne ami nor-
mally the people who kept this log would make such references.
Senator ,rUCKU:. ::';0\\",~rr.Grn v. I wouhi like to 1110VP:11011" if we
can, to the events of April, mere spccificully those events whiJ: COlTl-
menced wit h YOll r tc IJ inf[ me of the bll rning 0 f the files j n you r OmC\! all
April :25. I think th:lt 11:::;been gone into in detail. If til re is anythin.g
YOU want to add. any further question, I am sure t hev will develop
that~ but I would like to 1110\'e from Ar,ril:25 to the afternoon of _\.pril
26 and have you rCCOU!lt to the committee in your own words what
transplred in the late afternoon of April :26. .
:Jlr. Gp~\y. Well, Senator \\-eieker. it was after 6 0:c10c]- in the eve-
" Ling when I was leaving and I believe it tobe somewhere between 6 :15
nd 6 :30 und I was driving out the gate and the police officer there, of
the GS-\. securitv force. Officer Cousin, whom I used to sav hello to
every night as \\13 drove 'out, exchanging a few plensaat ries, said to me
that ~rr.Petersen had called and it is urgent and you are to call him
right away, and I got out of my cnr and I walked into the guard booth
there and I telephoned ~[l'. Petersen and :Jlr, Petersen suid that he had
had a call from the Attorney General, Attorney General Kleindienst,
and Attornev General Kleindienst wanted to meet with us in his office
at 7 p.m . .:\rr~ Petersen said he IYflS calling from the golf course and was
coming in directly from the gal f course and it was about the stories
and rumors thnt were on the media circuit that the files had been
burned. And I said, fine, I will go back up to my oflics and wait a
while, and I asked my dri vcr, Special Agent Thomas ~rote, who is also
a good friend of mine, to park the cal' and wn it for me, and I went on
up to the office and at about 7 :15 p.m. I walked over to the Attorney
General's office and I found the rna in door locked and r walked to
what we call all alcove door that leads almost directly into his own
private office and I can remember pltlling out my key arid the door was
open. I did not have to use my key. And I walked right ill, walked
through the conference room. wa lked in to the sc ret» ry's a rea and
picked up the phone, called ~[r. Petersen and told him that I "'as here
in the Attomev General's office and just then the _\.ttorncv General
\Yalked in-I c'ould hear his footstE'ps-and I told :\11'. Petersen the
Attorney General walkeJ in, come on IIp. and I wcnt o:ld: immediately
and the .:\.ttorney General said to me the Prcsident had cnllt·d him and
is concerned about. the rC'ports th:1t lhpse files were burned and that we
had to meet and make some recomrnJllendntion to th~ President.
.BL,then ~rl·.Petersen hrlQ ome lip. \Ve both ;3at in chairs in front
of the Attorney General's desk and I told them tlw.t I had sp\)ken with
you. I did not su.y to them tl~at Y9tl ha(~ talked to the press. e\'('n thOljO'h
you had told r:te that y?U eltd. lou Silld tb .mc you. nre pr~bably "'oill!:("
to be the angnest man ITl the worJri at m~ tor talkl.llg' to toe pl"C':~ and
I t~ld yOll, no, you ought to be the ~n!;n~st m~l!lln the world at me.
r dId not say [.hat :'Otl had !:;Il"ell thIS llltonn:l,] n to the p["(~","hut I
s:lid I bcljcl'c that St'nator \\'eickL'r knows all about Lhi".lJtC:tllse.L 1I:1.\'C
spoken to him.
Then :\1r. Kkindienst f::l:,ller'- h<1\·c:1.drin.k. [L:IU,:?htc[··l .\.Jl(l :\[r,
Pf'tcl'sen alld .'\rr. Kleindi,'i1sr and. I nl! \\'C'llt into :1 lit rlp prj\'; t~ nflll::e
ofr of his main oflice alld )[r. KIl'incliC'llst fixl'd :L llrink fill' Jtilllxlf
:md :\fl'. Pr.'h'l:3l'll :lnd r do Iwr d 'ini, '11lt! ! jll"t sat thl'l"e i!l ,1n ()n~r,
[4549]
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_st.ufTerllcatltr:r ch:tir and Xl r. KICllI(l:f'llst wus ,:itti!1" l'iuht ill fr0:1t ()f
rue facing me and he :-:tifl to 111(', ··It doosnt """Ill t~ J1l'(, thai ,\"01( ·:;tll
continue as uctin.; director of t lie FBI," and I said, ",Veil, Dick, it
does seem to me th:tL I Can r-ont iuue a: nctinrr director of tile FLU
because these files haft :tb::injl,lu.:h- nothiru: lu do) witll "-:Hl'r!!::ttl' :11ll1
the. men and women of the FBI l~nn\\' I have done Ill)t!Ji.II~ t'! dtiile this
inn'sti.f.:'atio!l, but t hut I 'will ncccde t< whateve r the Pll'~idellt wishes.
If he wishes me to continue to serve, I wi l l serve. If 11· wishes me to
rcsiirn, Iwill resign,"
jlr. Kleindienst then went into his other office and said he was (YOilW
to talk to the President and d uri nsr his au,:',ence j[r, Petersen 1V11S p~cin~
up and down in the oflice, walking back and forth. arid I rem mbe~
him distirictlv saying, "Pat, I am scared," And I said, "Henry, why?"
And I am still sitting there in that chair. And he said, ;;I nm scared
because it appears that yon and I are exp>llcbble and Haldeman and
Ehrlichmatl are not." And I said. "Hcnrv. do yOU think I should I:ct n
lawyer?" ..wcl-this is the first time I 11:1dentertained the idea, U1'ldhe
said, "Yes," And I did. Later.
'But then 111'. Kleindienst came back into the office and sat down in
the chair again, facing D12, anrl said "The President wants yon to con-
tinue to serve as acting director," and I said, "Fine, Dick, I will do
it." And then an three of us left the office. Ir(' walked outof the office
together.
Senator iVEICKF.R, X ow. would yon move to the morn in~ of the 27th?
Mr. GRAY, IVe 1, when I f!ot home that c\-ening I got--it was after
8 o'clock and I did quite a bit of thinking about this anell thought
that I had better really l'esi!!l1, that this \\:1;; not the rhinl: to kn-c
done and that there W[lS nl) way in the worlel that I \,"olllcl be ,lble to
explain it to the FBI. It. \you'lc1 take too lon~, So corning- intu th('
oftlce that next morning, I ask d t,I'O members or my person~tl stn tf,
the olc1('st two members, to CGme in and sit clown ,,-ith me, I tolclthem
all the facts aIid I said, I just {eel that I can no longer cOlnllund the
FBI. They aweecl with me [lnc1 I told them. I s~1id, nll right. I\rhat
I want you to do, I nl11 ,going to call }[arjoric in. my secretary, nnd
dictate'my n'signntion, I ,\'[lnt YOll to pr0pnre a statement to go alon,l:!"
with it, Eallier that morning, at nbout S o'clock, \\'hen I first came in.
I callrd 'Jlr, F('lt, r('aeh('cl I,ack all my console. pushed his button :lnd
called him and I s;licl. ;:~rark. bte!' Oll I ,tl11 goin!! to ,rant to blk with
you ane1 memhers nf the prl'sonal statf :lbout this stat'\' of the burning
of the files but, 1 frel that I cnn no JOll_~('t'command tilL' l' HI." T told
him that ea.rlirl', Thrn ~he\' C[lll1c--t!lr !llcI1l1,Pl's of Tm' person:11 st':1iT
came-the two I11embers of my p(,l'sonal :tatT (,[Imp h~('!, in :It. about
10:15 in the f]1ornin!!, I n,.;krcljlr, l't'lt to ('onw ill, ,Ye ';I'n~f)\'er the
whole thinlY nrr:lin, ,;-,>nt 01'(')' tlh' sI'i1tl'm"~lt, ',\-1' \\1'1\1O\'el' In\-lrtt('r (If
rcsicYl1:1tion and I lold :.rr, F('lt in 11:1\',' till' ;tdin!.C ~lil'l"'io:',.; ;1"5(1))1>1"
at 11 ::10. tk,t T \\';1"; ~,)i!\!.!" to t('11 ,hI' ,\n()i'lll'\' 'nt'n('nil t:l'lt 1 waS
croin'" to l'f'~io-n :111c! th.-It \\':1<; :.11 rll:lt \I'a~ to it. '
'"' I (~lll:t-~{I)('li('I'\' th:lt T (lid It'll tilf' ,\ttornC'\' (;C'11(,1':11. T :1n1I)["'lty
5111'('. thrr~, I tnld thf' ,\ttnrl!l'\' (~'(,I1C'r:1l. T h[l\'(,I1'[ e\'C'1l lo"k,'rl :It 111\'
lO,!l'" to ,;,'0 if t!Jf'1'1' i:;;:l r\,:,'p!':"'!1(' (';tIl t,) hinl bl-rt T :l111prl'tly "l1r~' ~h;it
I told hilll HI:\! r \\'n,; [!'()ill!!' tn rr,~i!!n,
1 h~ld :\fr, F01t 3d II]> tll(' 1l1,,'~'1il1:!\\'ith tll(' :1;:si~I:!l1t clirl'd(ll's itt
11 ::-,t\ ill !11Y ('(,,1I'('r,':!,'~ !'()',:il ,'" I .'(lil],; :IJlll"'l 1).,1'01'(' il\"1l1 :11\.111'11
•
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tlll'lll. .\mll did, I n.r-t wirl: tln'lIl nn.] I told t h.-tu 0xl1dll' whnJ. had
h;lflP"I11'" l!!\d J sni.l. )11', h'lt Iliil r.-I] yna:tll tll; dl:tai[~ hut I '\~I'I
th;lt, r c;lll WI IOII,!2'('rr'Ollllll:II\([ till' Fill..
J shook h.uids :llid I sn itl gorHlbyr,
1 think it was then, at about noon, that I C':tl1,'d )1'1'. Hirrbv. T .::dl rl
J{r, Tf:tlckmrln's o!lic' a:;king tc speuk to the l'n'si'lcl1t and 'r ,~ot, ~\rr,
Higuy and :.If!', Hi;rby said t hut I he Prrsirlent :tlld .\fr, H:\lrkJ'll:l1l :(1\(1
)11'. Ellrlic:lm:1Il \\"t'I'" ill ~li:;sis6jppi w ith :-;("1utor :)tf'lIl1i:;. :tnd 1 r h inl;
it \I':\S :\[\'I'idi,1 11, iillf I am not ,:II:'r of t hc t own. .uul that, h(, \1,'0111,1 h:tl'l~
to grt. to (hem with J't'!!ftrd (0 1ll.1' st atvrur-nt to him that I \ras !.!oir.'" to
rc'si,:.;n. t hut. I coul.i no IO!l!.!er command the rBI. nnd that if I tried to
do so. there would be insurrcct iou and mutiny, and that this rosirrnu-
t ion had to be :IC1:rl'tec1. And that 11':15 just at about noon, ""
..And I belic,'e-let me refer to my logs.
Sl'llutor ,yEfCKET:, Go nhefld,
)'1r, GlC\Y. Ye3. I telephoned ;'[1'. Hip-by nt 12 :18 p.m, Mel I told
him at that time that Jl1V resi):_,'7wtion had been \lTitten and \,'as on ib
wa,\' o\'(~r) and hc said, iet llle talk to them, the party clOIVIl there ill
J[i3Sis.sippi, belore you send this o~'er.
And then there was another call at 1 :;')9, :'\fr. Higby spoke to me [lnd
said, "Please send your resignation o\'er. They are cxpected brtck at
about;) o'clock." And r belic\'c it was ill this call that I told him I also
,..anted to issue a stntement alan;:, with tltis rcsip'nation of mine and
t,his-my recollrction is that it took him au:rck a little bit .1ncllll~ said,
"~obocl.v at the ,Yhitc House is iYoing to \,ant to i::;sue this staten)ent.:'
and I said, "So, my s(atclllpnt is h:1rmless. I am goinf!' tn i~s\le iL" aIle!
I read it to hi.m, And thrn he called me b'lck aL. :UO p.rn, :md tolcl me to
(YOallend and send the resignation O\'cr and send the statements over to
him) which I did, ~
Scrmtol' ''i-1::ICl~En. Xow, after your resignation was annolU1ced, did
Vall ],f'cein~ any informati.on--
. ~\[r,GRAY. -n11en I left.
Spnfttol' ,,\TnC'Iu:n. Or any illdic:ttlr)]1 that nccorclinQ' to T\11it(' Honse
officials, those ft5sociatl'd With the YI·hite House. the £:lct that yours was
not ft l'esi(Ynation but rathe.r ,'on had been kicked out~
':Hr. G~,\Y, Yes, sir. I left thr clep:utment. that afternoon about
2 :-+5 p.m .. and c1rol'e. as T,rccall, to COl~n('ctict.lt ,wd I til'nk it was the
next c1:1Y that I talked \nth my exeCtltt\'(~ assl.~tant, who told me that,
, tlle!'e hncl bern .rories that had bcen curried on the wires to the jIeer
that I had been thro,yn out anl that 11 had taken it 111'011 himself
L
to-because he ,had rnli~cipatecl in tili.s whol thing wit!l llw......-he had
takrn it upon 11lms(>lf to Issue:1 correctIng staten ·nt nttnbut'd to FBI
SOil rC'('S,
Srl1a,tor ,VF.IC'j,}-:n, Then. :<t- any point. I repe:1t, betw('cn ;'[arch 21
and April 27. \"hich marhd. till' elate ot your re~if!1'llltioll .• It any time,
cl11l'in(Ythat ppriocl did yon 01' \\'er(' yOll I'crjltestpd by the Pre:3ident
of the"rnitC'cl Swtrs fo ,!!il'e to him inform:ltif)n~ facts. e.t ('('ter:t. rela-
tin) to tltl' 1'i-:!tCI'!.:::ltr ~it1tflti(ln!
.:'Ifr, n!~,\Y.I \\';1" 11,)t gi 'l'll all." ord,~rs hy the Prl'5idl'Clt of th(' rnitl'c1
State's or ,1l1Yone to g-in! tllNn aIn Lld~ :lhot\t the "-:Hl'l'gate_ i;itll:ttion
until :_\fr, Pd"l'''l'n CllI1<' to 11lT' ,111 ,\priilt), all 1 r It:1\'e a1rC':t(h tl':'orifiC'll
to that ill lll\' ",Lttl'llll·!lt. Thi5 i~wl1l'll rh('\' :l::kecl 11\,' \vhC'rhl?l' .Tohn
Dean haelgin'll n1l', t\l'oof H()\\':lnllIlltlt",diles.
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i-Sl'n:ltor '[,\[.)[.\1)(;E, Yuu aCCl'ptcd iL :1S an order :\llll y011 executed itan order and YOIlcart'~c(l il out as an ()rc[pr. is llt:lr corrcct i:'Ir r. Gn,\Y. Th:lt is \:0 rrect. 'S(~llator 'l',U,:\L\DGt:. \\'bat did you think the source of this author-ity
was'::'lr. GI~.\ 1. \\Tdl. as 1 have teslif1~u., 1 cannot. rca l lv sav it came Irorn
the Presiclrnt but I can ,,:1Y t!) YOU. Senator Talr\l<1li'-!:c. 'tk1L Oil' thine
I ne,eJected to say in t ho ~ollr~,' o t tile oJlrl'r::ialiOl'1 ill the "\tt!)rI1e~
r ~ J
Gcn('Cars little jiJ'i,'al\: oIii('v wlrcu Jl,' wa s sirt iruz t hrrc. at'll'l' huvinrr
talked w it h the Pr~::,irll':lt, vl r, Kll': l']icn':i~' :;aill to 111.; there must b~
no ill1]!]ir:'.tion thut in lnu-nirur thc~f' fik-s there was any attempt of a
cove run at the 'Yhitl' Hon-e, ,11lc1 I u.ld him. 1 sa irl, :·1)ick. 1 c le.ul v <rot
111str1,c'tiollS. I t houeht. to burn t hos« files and J burned them anll'ti:at
is O'oin'''' to be mv t('~tiJl1on\''')
5en;tor TAL;L\lXjE. YOll assumed that Dean's authoritv came from
the President, did you not? .
:'IIr. GI:.\ y, IIe \\'[15 St:1ncling right there in the presence of the top
assistant to the Pl'C'Slclent.
Senator T\L:\f,\DP:. You assumed that Ehrlichman's OHler came
from the President? .
Mr. Gn.\Y. I had to hplie\'e they \,eL'C nctinz for the President, YCS.
Srnator T~\LIL\D\.E, You a:'sllIlwc1 that it carne from the 'hid 1':x-
ccnti\'c of the Cnitrcl ,states of .\mericfL n.ctin_!!:in that capacity, sub-
ordinates ~~rl',Gn.\Y, I mn.c1ethflt fl"311mption but, ~~I'nator.Tfllmarl,!!e. in fair·
ness flnd decency anrlllOl1r;..cy. J hn.I't' to say J :just cannol tC'stify under
oath that the Prc;;idcm ol'llrred th('m lo (10 this.
S('nator TAL-:>(.\P(;I:. I caJlllncit:cstand that.
~rr.Gn.\Y. r~tlt I madr that as!'tlll1ptiul1. thrl'c isno---
'Senator T\L)[.\!X;J':. Yon "c n' in the :s:1.I' y. ".hen yOll ~ot an order
from thc fleet, commander yOll as-"lIll1"rl it came from the Chid of
Naval OpC'rations, did yOll not 7
i)fl', GJ:"'\Y. That is COITl'ct.
Senator T.\Ur.\IXL _\ncl in t't11'11tllftt he ",IS appointed by the Presi·
ent of the Ijnitl'cl St~~tr:;. it ('amc hom the' uuthority of t11 Prl'~iclent;
t11fl.tan nccllr:1te. st~trl'ment?
?1ft'. Gr: \Y. 'flint i" correct.
Sen:l.tol' 'f,\L)f.ln(;L I h~lir\'(? you. ill some statrn1C'nt, statcfl YOll
wrote the Pn'siclcnt. r l)(,jiel'C'--
Mr, Gl!XY. 'fblt. is corrrct.
Senator T.\DLlf}{;!: rrontin,lin!!'l In 10f)~. to beware of his snhorrli-
J1:l.tcs, t- he," \"\r [I' a[tcrn pri nfr to \\''';1 r h i::ist ri [l ':> as COllllnan le I' in Chip i;
is that corrl'ct?Mr. Gr.\Y. Yeii. sir: I wrotc tklt to him. that was in conn"ctioll \'\'ith
mY lcttpI' to him ~~t\'ing- thilt T 1\':1;: 11t:li!!,htf'cl to heal' his lTIlI:u'ks on
tl10 rl'Pllill!! thl'!''' in IIII' "i\";lltl,ld 1>.'(\111°1' T \\':1S wr;tillp: ill f,'I'f11S of
the. dil'i"il:PIl\'''S :Jlld pni:lriz;l!inn th;lt h:ll1 s"t 1111011 011,' (,OIII1!!'I" ~lT1c1
it. 5('1',11('(1 ro IlH' 11\' 11':IS ":lyin'-!: ill' \\ :1':; ,!!Oill!! to yirlcl thi" :,tlll I '11'rorl'
it, ill t ll'lt ,'(lllll'.-t iOil. [ \":',){,. hi;ll:t I','{'\' i.tc;tli:-:ric fl(ll\'('rin!! 1('[ t(,l' ;1l1!1
tklt ktl,'l' 1\':1" in:l'ndll<'I'd ill ,'I·i.1I'I"·,' \l"f()l'l' rhp ":\"tlzi ::,ullt·OI.ll11itrl'p.
but in the kttl'r 1 lid ill.;! ";1,1' ll1:1t. :~('n:1tnl' T;\lm:llkr.
Sen:1lnr T,If.)f \P(:I-:.iYh:d ,il:lIle \,n\l tJlink th"11 th;lt hi.:; sll\1I1n1in:ltrs
were tn-in!! to t:d:l' :1c!1-:liH:l_!.:\' of ti1r IW.3itiollS tlint tlll'I' \'Y('1'1' lY'illfr
plncl,d in -( :-:
•
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\VatcriS~'.j~ C:··.: .....;r~_.tor ;,~. :.:~ j~~.' J ..
weeks after t;,z June 1'1 :.·~ ..::·i'l r; t ::;':;'.:.xrfAti.;
Party l1el1dQuart<;!.s. ., "
Source~ dD.:;.c to Gray ~~lJ ~.et.() J l::".,~ ~.:t~\t~c:r-}~(:,.·
(~ener2.1 H,zI'lry P:. :.i'rf'f::ll tt .. l."! ,,,':::.3 J. ~~I':d. tnf~ l,1\.. ~-,~
fjh~::. and told, "'1 i,.....·c ~h()Ll1,t L2\ '.. !.;:;~ the 1 'r:lt (.f (;'L1Y,
bv \\,hit~ House Cou11:".(:·1. o~. "\1. 1. ~n Sd i:1 •• e fd'C"-f:t:,,:3
of John D. Ehl'lichm:lI1, Prc~;,:c;.t .,i:,on's c;:;.i ciclm': .. i.~
a!l·,iser.· \ -:--:-.---~_-.-----:-:,
The S(;urct's ~:dJ Gr.a.y mJ~le \ ..•..t--T \ ,\?, ~!t, ,;I)~~;.~'!~l.J~r:r~; ~~
'the ~late01cljl v.h(·n (pt?:tH.meJ .'1 I h.J,j t~~. e'.l~()tli J n ' •. , • oJ.
'Pn~r~en in his -,1;1 oftlce on! tILl:>, l? sm~",,I~ :{'.~' ~~ ~~.:,~'."
April 16. At ~hf\t tirr.e. Graytnllql~;~:\ ~~C;hCC~~~l~'~"):;'\{: ~;_,,/j_'l,~
_,l~,.te-r"'i'n he lllJ not re.J.d the n'Jr.t! ",' l~d h' f -, r "3 t) ?'i"('\
fl}e~ hilt dE'.::'l.rp),L:l t}~ ..,'l v.;....J,:~ ..,jr,t:~~Jr<t~ \:S., J~,~."._ .. ';: '.~ -, 1..~. Co- ~
Ft~lH i,l;~dasSUn-J tdll t,I.:',Y, ',''';1''-1 ~".lt ,·ome 1.1~.I' ~'I"j t. f- ... t to tc:l ~: .. : .. ~,~'._'
'.,11 "CllnJlP("V..J with '\V:'1rrfilt~. ~~:-;.[:d tile lfIfor'f;1;:'~J·}n t: :'f ,.1 {e t~ -:', i' ~,J,:, '1
but WNe ."h;g;Jy ~cn5ilj\'e, dol~3i· t,l-- -i;..:t~;nl.~"!l U;\1; •.-iY:,hl-t! 1{Jr' 1'.·Tl~ __ 1._ "~_'_'" ~..~ __ -c' e'
.. ,:: ~'_'_P --- I~~~t <:;; ~.:;"::-r 0; /:~~'L:./ M; ':,:; in . ~ < '''0:' Lion of
"', .. ·WGt .. iI~" ~a. ".,t ~1o",' Ir)c'. : .,. :., .,d, jl.:., I-r;"",tO. ';:0 L~_':::"'~ ;'"0" ..:.... ) ~:diccot
..hafioUJ ova f'rc,,,a£nt NIXon t. \ Jl)n2 .......1~·,_, L:,,(U::'''! \.,l/, ( .. 1/, Gr.~y ",;..;.:5 told Ly PI l"\".,en th:lt
du:g
n
for g7cbol p~lH:., S+t.~ !",1o!-,n. ye.J c:ri,,<! OVo.:( til.;! h.i"':,:') ':,r! ft1Jrlc~Li(;!l~ ~'cr~ r:.{'.cie by
.', If I etL{· ArlHlf!t:.)f) br-;,uC:i>J t.) ,C".J. ,
COp"o.-!?,,, • I"'$c' 6. !f,"'" "i_ri, .'Hf dW. ,.1,( • ril Lur:'. bot r.e", ",t. i)I:"I.1Od
______ ~---lyl'u 'Ji.I:Jt \.iL·V~' l,:j,:<t\ '11 L,') \\+. ...-:- ~,.I? , . ..!,' .f,) r.i. t:! ··:~H.l
fied n"iO)lal ,.""util)· dl,<)J~}(-"\< I ri'''_r7'' .' . . .,' ,. 1C,i<",,_ '1' , r)L
or politicu\ dYl.lf,lIt •. " \ ]),;In ltv.... )~ "'.1))'''''" " .r.: . i I' '. ':',' - ;2 )
111• st"tement ",n'.llt l'l.r1"h- IN1 ..J th~ PotD" n< j,.)H- """'1 r~;:;c'i ':': ~ • ',.
.nan said ht' W",,~ p .. ,!C'elll. w;."n ll.,tvu. i ~ ~~.-. ) (;~" ._ {',l
lkan handr.d a blri-'e t'nn:lo,~(> t,~! (;t 1j L'.Hncd only:,..:. ( \·....:/1 ~.'. J: 4 ,\,1 ,t nt·
erR-Y, ·hut ad,jed tb'.t. h ,did :,0: 1 hOi.' Pd:'J.icn <If t~,-e- .~. "J • '.",';':), '" ,;' ["·'.I,l
.l:now \.ht" .conttnt~ e~('-i,t t'~,,~C·'''1 "nls of til:! Ll~. rJ- ..1' ,,~; J,t.l~rJ t .It r. ~ t .".• 1;1~t.:Y",'us t.,oJJ uy fJt an that t;'l~'" 'Iii: to h~v(: (~'" i';L.l L,' tn') I i,-) 1" I! A' ~ • ' . i t!'C'
,.,,,do.V. cont.in.d "'","'il.l"" ma. illu." tile. t..! to •. 0, ,,1T .'.;" ,;.'.".: ) ,:.:' 1 r .,e jf
t{'naL ICJlCci :!tdtc LJt'i'\rtl",.:1L C:,·l h._I
'" Ehrlil'hni~~n ..~aid.th.f: lip untll lAte-a to Pn:didellt KtntJ,,;'~Y'il\ (Conti,.uf!\A' I';n F:-,.t~ .. 1. <r .. l. I)
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<, :'r, 85.3 Henry Petersen meetings ar.d
conversations wi t h t.uc Pre.sjdent~
ldvi 3:39 11 :00 Re pu b l ic an Co ng r e s s io n a l L<!;:\de r SD i.p
11.1e ling in Ca bin e t Ro om Uvi:r.
Pc t e r s e n attended)
., ",.
Ap:rH 15, 1973
Pi.\i ~,4:00 5: 15 PrerJident met with Ivlr. Pe ce r s e n a n d ?vL".
K1e in c1 iens tin the Pre s i rl e n c t s EO:a O( fi c :':~
8:14- 8:18
8:25 8:26
9:39 9:41
11 :45 11 :53
Pre s ident telc phone d Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. .Pe te r s e n
April 16, 1973 c-
.........
.':'.....
President met with Mr. Pete;'4scn in t}j>~':: .
President's EOB office
('Mr. Ziegler 2:25-2:52)
'1:3') 3:25
8:58 (9:14., President t.clephon~d :\,,1;:. Petersen
"1'"
I
:'. '.~;'
April 18, 1973
2:50". '2:56 Pre 5 ic1en t "telephon-e.c1 Jolir. PetB.r sen·
_---. ----+---
j\pril 19, 1973
Aivl 10: 12 11 :07
Pre5ide:n~ met with IVIro Pet~r~H:!n
,-------------_ .._---
April 20, 1973
AM
3 :53 3:58 Pre8ident tdl~pho::'ed l\h-. Pd~:::-~l~~n (Lon;:; .
diotanc(')'.
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Pn~si(kl,L Lclcp_'(I(Jllcc; l\~L P(;Lcc;cn (long
dis Lo.nn:)
President Lckpli()ncd Mr. Petersen (long
cl is (:('l11 C c )
1]:09 11::'>S
P.M 7:27 7 :37
Presic1cn t teJ.ephoncc1 1VLr.Petersen (long
dis ta.nc c )
April 24, 1973
AM 8:52 9;02 President telephoned Mr. Petersen (long
dis tanc e)
Apri.l 25, 1973
AM 8:56
PM 5:37
April 26, 1973
PM 5:56
7: 12
April 27, .1973
9:01 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
6:45 President rn et with 1v11'. Petersen
6 :17
7: 14
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
P:tvl 4:31 4:35
5 :37 5:43
6:04 6 :4-S''''
~----------
.\pril 2t:, t 973
. ,.
.:\.!"l l) : 1 3
President met with 1\'11'. Petersen
President met w ith Mr, Petersen
(M 1'. Z ie g1e r 6: 10 _·6:2 0 )
9 :25 Prc.sic1cnl tdcpl'.onecl i\lr. PCb_'l'SC:l (long
d j s t a n c c )
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about .\]1I'iI1;-, w lir-u .fohl\ Dcun was bri!I,~' (lPbl'idl'(11)_\' t 11\',pl't):'('l'\lt()l'~
and Ill' ro lat cr! this (tl h im :111(1 ~ill)'.'rt :lskl·d uu- nbou: it :llili I su icl
vos. a ncl told him I hact a::kl'cl l'at (;l'a,' and Pat (;r;1\, sa id no. and I
~\,l'l'lt b.ick to Pat (;1':\\' o irhe r on ;\pril']f) 01' 17 alld nskl,'rJ liun again.
told him 1111:lt .Iohn J)I';lil 11;[(1 ::;lid, and he s:lid Hcn rv. tl..rt is not so .
. \iJOllt th is t unv I '.\;10" It:ll'ill~ :'Olll(' d iscussion wit h tll(,'PI'P,~i(kllt a!)ollt
it. I had imparted this inf'ormur ion to hint find he- said wc ll. I think
Dean is telling- the t ruth on this, you ollght to ask Elulichmun. ,\\'hcn
I left t ho re I went 01'('[' to Ehrl ichmans oilier and Ill' \\,;15 110t there
,1I1eL I f runkl v dirl not hothe r g-oin!! hack to him, 'I'e double-checked
with Deans cOllnsel find they ~\'('re"sure of it and I 'Wilt buck to :Jfl'.
Grav the fnlIo\\'in!! week, around the 25th. ~6th, and asked him rurain
anc( this time he said ves, that hf> had received SItch docllments.that
they had irnplicrl tlt~lt- he ought to destroy them, that he had taken
them home over the weekend and brought them back and tore them up
and tltrcll' tilem in tlw lHll'll basket. I sai·d--
~fl', D,\~Ir. Did he tell YOll ,,,It)' he had dcstroyed thcm. Iyhether he
was actinn- under instructiolls?
~Ir,PF.'~EI:,~E:\,"'-ell. I :15].;('d him if hp I'('acl thC'1ll anclllP said no. and
ilOsaid. \\,(,11. th('." jU::itsaicl tJll'" w('re politi('ally sl'llsitin'.
?Ie. D,\,;Jl, Did you sal' he did not know the COlltl'nts 0 t the papers?
1\[1'. PETElbE);. I asked him if he l'e~l(l tit(,m nnd he said he did not.
:,)[1'. D,\sl!. \I'hNC' did \'Oll Sill' that :\fr. Gra\' ,y('nt before Ill' b\ll'npcl
them? .' _"
.:\[1'. Pl::TEI'l"E);. He ,"ent to Connecticut. He ''''tS il\ tra\'l'l statll';, as 1
recall his statement to Ill(,. and after h(' rec('in:'cl the dOcllments lie \\'as
,going up ol'er the weekelld or to make a sp('ceh and to?k tlll' llocuments
I"jtlt him and tole1 me h(' brOltg'ht them b~\c\;:to the OITH:C['Iml ton' tlH'11l
lip and pointed clown to the b~tsket, belll'ath his desk [\JlLl said I put
o them j 11 there.
Mr. D,\SH. ,Yitho\lt J'C'aclin!! them?
)[1', PEnns!::);, That is rig-lit,
Ul_IXlOIil'" )fl'. D,\"II. On the 2()tj'1. 'rhich WflS (Illite !3ome time 1>('1'0])<1 tlH'
period \I'e hal'e bern t,alkinQ' alJ(Hlt. ),[1', nr:t_l' has tpstifier! th,{t on that
chy. appnl'pntly that IS the d~ly h(' cllcl acl1l11t to YOll that hl' destroyrd
the dOCllIl1l'llt:3. yOIl S:llcl to 1111ll thnt YOll \\'('1'(' se:lt'ccl :mel rlt:tr YOll and
he. ;'If I', nt':lY. I~'ere ('xpl'llCbhle aIlcl')[I', lTalcll'llUll and :Jfl', thrlich-
rn;tn \I'e!'(~not ('xprndablC', '
, Did YOU 5:)\' ;llwthin!! lik" tklt to him flnd. ifs(l. wlty?
~[l'. l'ETEI:~I':);,' I a III 'not Slll',' \'Oli ha I'e t 11('l i llil' t'i~h t. :'Ir 1', })~lsh. _\s
I recall it. thnt \\',15 th\' Iliu:1tt Iwfol'l' :\[1'. (,1':\1' l'l'siQ'!h'd. It lI'as tit" c1a,'
Oll Il'hieh titis it('Ill that \\'I' ;lI''- disc\lssill'!_!' \1':1'::; PllbIil'il.l,d and '1
rercil'l,a :1 (':111 from tli'.' PIT,~idl'llt. ~lS dirf )fr, Kll'inciil'll"t in rltl'
('I'(,!lill!!. alld tIl!' Pr\,'iidl~llt <l:,kl'd nil' wliNIll'r Ill' n(lt 1 tllllllu:ltt :\1 t',
(~ray I)\lg-l,t to ,~'si!!11 and T t()~d hilll that I tl1(lll.~ltt ~fr. (~r:1~":; po~i·
tion \I'~l,; \llltl'II:lllll', .\lld h(' S;l'lel \\,p \\'111 <11:"'\1",, It \I'nll rll\' ,\rrol'n['\'
Grlll'lal. l[I'. ton. had talkl'd tn th(' .\[tOII1('\' (~l'll"lal <11H1.of ('()ll[o;(~.
T did rli.3rtl"~ it wirh tIll' ,\ftol'lll'Y Cl'!lL'ral a'ltd p"r';1l;\I1t t,'\ illl' 1'I'l'S!'
ell'nl',; il!stl'lll'rioll;; \\'l' :t:,iz"d 1':lt (;1;'\' (I) Illl'.'I' \IS :\ltd 11'1' did llh'd ill
tIll' h:lI'k oilin' of :'If I'. Ekilldit'lbt'" t)liio'\' :111(1 1\'1' lli"\'ll~~l'd tll" ,.;;irll:lli!ln
:11\«( ill 11\\' (·O!1\'l'I':;:ltioll.; \I'ith fltl' PI'l',:ilit>llt 1 l':-':)ln,,,~,'d ~()llll' S\'Ill'
J,:tlhl' rill' !ofl', CI':I,I', \\,!/() 'I f!lil!l: 1\1I',,;r 11i~..':hll'l)r, I ital'\' 'll' lll.,,oit-tiin':
r lil;;'d rill' 111:111\'('1'.\' 111:1,11. ,\Iill I r'll,lrill' l'l'l<d,'llr. ":111', 1'I"','id"ill.
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I think hc is an innocent vict im," and the Prosidr-nt s.i id. ""l'::'. Hvn rv.
maybe, but rhe rc are goillg to hi? a lot of innocent "ir:tinl:;hl"forp th'i:;
is over." So it was in that context. the context of corum iso rut iou. I
did not want to be there, \\"P. were in efreet. Sll~!!!e5til1g t hut the 1l111:1
rcsizn, nnrl when Mr. Kkindicns! went out of till' room to talk to till'
President ag-i1tn. you know. I said Pat. we are nll going- to be emb.u-
russed before this is on'!". I am sC:1I"E'd.we have a coust it ut ionn l COIl-
f rontution here, we have [he Prcsidencv of the strouzcst nation in the
"odd teetering in the brink. I do not "remember s<.l,:ing- thut we \\'PI"f~
expendable, Ehrlichma n and Haldeman were not, but I nl;lY have. T
was upset.
Mr. DASH. Are you aware that ::'Ill'. Gray's tcst imonv is that he
informed YOU on }1. pri I 1j' that he had rccci vcd the clocuments ? .\ I"PYOU
aware that at that earlier time he g-a ve you that information! •
Mr. PETERSEX, Xo. sir. :\Iv recollection is that I wont to see him 011
the 16th or 17th and he denied it. I went back to 'see him the following
week after double-checking w it h Silbert and Dean's cOlll1S0.1 and tho
President, what have you, and it was Tuesday of that 'week, I think,
maybe the 25th, 26th.
Mr. D,\SH, Do yon recall that sometime after the convict ion of the
seven IVatergate cjefendants and the sentence, Inn'ing lunch wit h :.\[1'.
Kleindienst, Mr. Dean and ::'Ilr, Ehrlichman and a question of lenicncv
for the defendants coming up, . "
Mr. PETEHSEX, No, no, I never had-,-
Mr. D,\SII. Let. me rephrase the question. Are you awur» of a lunch
that Mr. Kleindienst il;1.Clwith ::\[1'. Dean and :\11', Ehrlichman in
which' a question of leniency camr. up cOllccrning the clefendants in the
IVatergate case?
:Mr. PETI:RSE:-':. \\Tell. I [lm aware of a time when I rE'cri,'ecl a tplr-
phone call from :\rr, Kleindienst \\'110 s,lid I am j\lst no'\" Ir:l\'in_t; the
IVhitc Honse and I am on m" \"il\' to thr. airport and on the \\":1\' \)\·1
will stop by find you go do\\:nstairs :tnd I ,,"ill pick YOll LIp, YOll ran
ride out to tht' airport with me and I "'nnt to get SOtll(~ in formation
from you, and I C,11l110t fix the elate PSCE'pt that it was a time when
}[r. KleincliPl1st was goin!! to Boston and he \\'as ll1rl'liilf)' hi::; \vi fe at
the airport. <, ,...
Wc rode alit to the nirport and he said. I just hac! !tlneh with Df'ftl1
nnd El~rlic\lInal\ Had they raised a Cjupstion of \\'hethrr or not lenienc,'
could be acc.orded th('se defendants, ~\nd I said absolutelY not. I snicl
indeed, we are going to do j1l5t the r.ontr:uy. It is not the pmcticr ill
the District of Columbin to recommend specific tE'nns, jail terms. but
it certainly is the pl',lctice to recommend for jailor HI) iail and we
intend to l'ccoll1mrncl _jail time i0r thesE' p<'0)11(' :lIIcll){'_yoncl that. aftC'l'
they arc sentenrcd ,,-p int('nd to call tl1l'm h;lc],: !'.nd immunize tlll'll1 :iIlcl
in 01'([01' to ('ompC'l t111:il" tl'stimom' <1'3 to \\'het"hpl' or lIot otllt'r per,::n\l';
ar(\ in\·oh·ecl. nncl if thl'\' :1I"econtlll11:1ciot:3 and rctll,:;(',l to [esri f\" (1Ie\'
will he held in contl'J1lpt. "\Yr clis'.'lls:=;pcl more ,,'Int thl' proCl'dUl:P \\":1~.
the sentenr.ing pro(,pd!ll'C'S :m.d \\"lH']1 the'.'" "'oul<llH' senten\.'t'd and \\"hat
have yOIl. :lnd hr- n.nall\· ,,;\ld do IlW a [;].\"01'. go on h;ll'k :1:1d go on
o\'pr to the "\Vhite TTOll'iC and trll thn"e (TilZ." gl'i\':, 01"('1' tltel"t' 1\It:ll" ',Oll
jl1'it told m'l' lwfnrr tllP\' do sOllwthillC!: th('\· will Ill' SPIT\, fl)l', .\nrl
'[ S:lid. \\",~Il. OK, :-lilt! T 'H'll[ I>:II'!: tq ill\' !>ii;"l' :llld ()l\ til;, 11";1,' 11:11'1;:L_~__~'nU"h :_~~:_ "or I""·,, ",w II ,,',,' _\..,"'" I Ih I, II "'" Ih,· ""'; I" ~".
--.---- ..---- ..--.~---_ .._----- -_._- ......... _---
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cussed it and I recommended against it and the President recom-
mended against it, so I was considerably surprised and frankly.
disa ppo inted, . ..
Senator ,VEICl\:ER. ::\ow, you indicated that on April :2&--th is wus
e evening in Mr. Kleindienst's office, the evening that Pat Gray
turns to talk with you and the Attorney General in his oflice= thnt
prior to that meeting you had talked to the President.
Mr. PLTERSE)<. Yes, sir.
Senator 'YEICKER. And we had evidence from Mr. Kleindienst in
the morning that he talked to the President during the course of that
meeting .. A_'1dyet, when the meeting is over, Mr. Gray is still in posi-
tion. \\ny wasn't any not icn=-can you gi\'e me at least from your
conversation with the President, and/or your recollection, why wasn't
Mr. Grav notified right then and there this is it?
Mr. PE'l"ERSE)<. wsn, I happened to be in Mr. Kleindienst's office
when the call came through.
Senator WEICKER. Right. .
Mr. PETERSEN. The President spoke to Mr. Kleindienst. Obviously,
I could hear only }1r. Kleindienst's half of the conversation. Immedi-
ately after he got ofl' the telephone he said we have to talk about Pat
Gray, and what have you, and then the telephone rang again and
this time it "..as for me and I walked out to the back office and took it.
It was the President and he asked what I thought and I told him
that I thought Pat's position was untenable, that I thought he was
an innocent victim and I regretted it, and what have yOtl, und he said,
well, talk to Kleindienst about it and the two of you get together
with Pat Grav.
I.
' We called Pat's office and he was just about to leave. lYe ran him
down, brought ,him back there. "'lYesat down and discussed the situa-
don and not tearfully but almost so. and at the conclusion ~rr. Klein-
dienst went ont-I do not know whether he had another call from
the President or went out to make one. but that was it.
We left with no decision. I was under the strong impression that ::.'IIr. I
Gray would resizn. I thought he had to think it oyer and I expected
he would think it over. So when he called me th« next morning and
I told me that after a night of tho\lght he decided that he had no other. alternative, I was not surprised.~..JJlat is all I can tell VOIl about it. Senator.
Senator ,VEICr;:ER. Did YOU me nt ion in testimony before the com-
. mittee here this afternoon"':""it just sli nned by and I :lJ11 not so 511r(' that
I understood the context. and I mil!ht not have understood the sub-. "
stance either. which suirl that the Prosident offered tunes to von ~
Mr. PF.rr.~SE:-;-. The President call(·d on April If; about the John
Dean conversations on the nicht of April 1:). His quest ion wns, has
.Iohn Dean been immunized. arid T said no .. \.ncl he said, well, he sa vs
he has. And T said that is not t rue. .
'iVe got into an <ll'!7l11nent w h ich wus ricl iculous h(>r;111~ npjthpl' 011£'
of 11S \\'as nr('srnt when thr llQTl'empnt \\':15 l'ntrred intn, and I saiel.
'wait. I will check \\,itll tht> prnst'clltol's. Hl' said. \\·pl1. T 11:1\'e it all tarlP.
I said I will takr \"011 r word for ic. T do not \\":\I\t to hr;l ric. And ;:(J d
me check \\·ith the' IlI'O:'f'('utor.
So I C;1llprl llP tIl!' J)ro~p(,lltOI'. ~\lI(1Silb('l't saill !lO. r "':lid. \wll. ,~o
l,;lt'k and cile<'k \';ith jlis bwypr.
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MEETINGS AND 'I'ELEPHOi\'E CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN
THE PRESIDE~T AND R!CHARD KLEfNDIENST
(June 15, 1972 to April 30, 1973)
June 16, 1972
- 85.5 Richard Kleindienst meetings and
conversations with the President'"
Cabinet Meeting -Kleindienst attended
June 30, 1972
P11 3:24 4:06
Pre sident rri t with Kleindienst
Haldeman 3:24 - 4:22
July 31, 1972
PM 6:38
:pre sident received long distance call
from Kleindienst - - call not completed
September 12, 1972
Breakfast me et ingwith Cabinet Members
and Republican Co ng r e s sional Leacle r s
Kleindienst attended
October 10, 1972
AM 8:10 10:19
Breakfast meeting with Cabinet Members
and others Kl.e iud ie n st attended
Novembe r 8, 1972
AM 11 :07 Cabinet Meeting
Kleindienst attended
November 27, 1972
PM 12:05 1 :55
President met with Kleindienst
.r ': - : (.
- ,.
, 'j' /:
-_/ ",'
/
1 /
Haldernc.n 12:05 - l:1 S
Ehrlichm.an 12 :05 - 2 :15
Ziegler 1:50 2D5
, ', '
, 1'-;""; '1: ,,',,I
: .,.", , ; .
J :i :.;ij
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Richard Kleindienst
r-;;ril 26, 1973
PM 12: 16 12:21
12 :23 12:32r 4:50 4:515';53 5: 55
L 6:20 6:247·Li,1 8 :02• ~-:Z:
April 27, 1973
PM 1:32,<
4:14 4:16
April Z9, 1973
PM 4:37 4:48
April 30, 1973
PM 12:4,0 12:43
9:27
- 5 _
J (' 1 r » .,' "\j :', ::.i (. ~_' ..-_J_~..-
Pre sident placed local call to Kleindienst
President placed local call to Kleindienst
President placed local call to IGeindienst
Pre sident placed local call to Kl e indiens t
Pre sid ent placed local call to Kl.e i.ndie n s t
President received local call from Kleirid ien st
President received long distance call f r orrr
Kle'indienst - - not corrrpl ete d
Pre sident pl a.ced local c~l~to Kleindienst
President rn et ,with Kleindienst
Richardson 4:45 _.4:48
-------'
Pre sident placed long distance call to
, Kleindienst
President received local call f r orn Kleindienst
Not corrrpl ete d
- ~.,.~(.
" .. \_\'.\i"'" . \.', <, 1
- - <I; ~j
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"
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~('Ilat()l' I\Trl(·l';!':I:.:';O;t was :It t lu- im po rt un ini; of r l.o P[,p"idl'lIt you
did not ,1111l01111('(> your (J\I-n ['(':;;.!2-natilJll l.ut. rnr ln-r, wcut along w ir h
his request to be pllt into thi" grnllp. is t hu t COITI'('r ~
Mr. KU:I:\DfO;:;T. \\'"II.hp i:-;till' Pn'sid,'llt of thr- r-llitl'll .;_;~:ltcS.
I was Sf' ITi n go hi m. 1 re usked ruo to do it. I dill.
Senator I\-r,r('fcl:!:. I would like to, if l coulcl. ask a JI'\\' ru ndom (!lIPS-
tions until my time expires.
The sequence inso Iur as .\[1'. nr:ly is conre rned .. \ pti l ;')he withdraws
his name for cousicle rat ion for t Iw Sell ate, is t hut correct?
~rr.KU:I:\DrE:\sT. Yes. sir. I bcl icve that is the rluto .. \pril ;).
Senator "TEIC'KEll •• \nct I believe also at that time you wrote It. very
warm pe rsonul note of appreciation to Pat.
}11'. KLEI:\DIE"ST. I have tile hi!!ltest rC'!!<lrcl for Pat Gl'llY. I think
he is one of the finest men I Ita ve l'~~el'kllo\~~n ill llly Ii fe and i feel H'ry
sorry for him.
S~llator \\'Er(,la:I~.Now, on' April 27, following the conversations illyour office Oil the :2fith, he steps clown.
2\[1'. KLEI:\OIE"ST. YC's. sir.
Senator I\TEICKET:. XO\Y, what transpired in the meantime here? Or
more specifically, more specifically, at what point did you become
aware that apparently both tile President and certainly '\fr. Ehrlich-
man and .\It-. Dean had come to the conclusion that- Pat Gray would
not be the man for the Directorship of the B~BI?
:;\fr. KLEI)-;Dn~"sT. lYe IL YOll It:l ve to d istingll ish betwecn. I '!uess
the cI'ents that,occlllTed after April;) when it \\'as, I think, jlldi~~lted
snmetime flt'OUlld that time. and before April 1;'> • .\[1'. Cl-rais nOlllina-.
tion had been\\'ithdnn ....n from the- Senate .• -\nci tilC'1l nfte,' .\pril 13
and before _April ;10 I hac! a mectill~ with .\[1'. Gray ~tnd.\[r. Petersen
in my office in the middle el'enini-! around Ii ot' S ::;0. The ncxt clay he
then rc::;ignecl as the .-\cting Di rector 0 f the F BJ.
I do not know \,hen I leal'llccl of thl~ decision that .\[1'. Gnt),':; name
wOtllcl be ,,-ithc1rrtwn from the Senate to be the Acting-to be the per-
manent Director, I am sme I would have known abont it around that
time.
Senator ~yElCln:n. A round w hat time?
;'\1r. KLEr"I)[E"sT. \\T('II. the time that it was withdrawn. his nomina-
tion was withdrawIl. You-SI?l'-- .
Senator \\'F.ICKER. \\Tp had testirnony. 1[1'. J\:leillc1iPllst, before this
committee that he woulll indicate that both :-Jr. Ehrlichrnall and the
Presicll'nt. had ::;olll'PCl on Pat Grav around '\1al'ch (-;or ~[al'ch 7.
Mr. KLEI"DIE"f)T. I did not kn'ow about that. I knew, I gu 55. as of
-the time [ was out in San ('lellll'nte :tl'Ound .\pril ."i th:1t lllt!st 11:1\'e
known the deeisioll waS made because l\'l' \YHe t:llkill!!, ahout lll\' rrc-
ommcndations fnr a persoll for tlte Prrsidpnt to non'lillatl~ to 1)(' tlte
next permanL"nt Diredor. So I glleSS I kne\\' about it prior to .:\pril 3.
I do not belip.\"(; I was inforl1h!d that d:l\' of the dl'ci"ioll. I thillk I
)robahl \' knplI' that be fon'. '
Sennt';)r \\-"·:If't-'J:n. :\0\\". i!l tr,;timon,}" n'~tL'l'tLt,,· ~rl·.(~J':l\' il~di,-;'t('cl
o the cOIllJllittpp-I think ram ('OtTl'ct ill Ill\' piir:lp!tr:lsl'-=-th:l( '.YJWl1
hey n Id i Jl .\'011 r ollil'p U!l tl II' C\"1'11iIlg () f t Itl' ;!Iil'h. YOllalh i:;pd .\ r r. Gn\ r
tJut. \,1)11,-llllil!!'ht. it 1)1'';[ that Ill' "tl~p duwn. .
• .:If;'. l\r.1-:I:\1~1'-:_\"';·1·. )-'l·-;.r did. :ltlrl !':It 1'(,;,11,1" <ii, nnt ;Wt\'V \\-ith IJUt.
, I .-:\11",[ ri,l' PIP:.id"tlt. :!:l\'e llliil ;t :';:[llll_; I)j' ti:I' Jll' '!ill~_~. \.-hat p;\t
L. .. " .
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told me. I said, ::'Itr. President, my reL:ommendation is that Pat step
down. Pat does not feel that. way about it. And then Illy recollect ion is,
Senator-and I hu ve reud Pat's testimony yestprday, but my recollec-
tion was that I said, Pat. tOlIlO!TOW you huv« a JllPetin~ wit h the top
people 0 f the FB I and get their reaction as to whether or not as :J..
result of this situation y')U can credibly serve as the Acting Director
until a ue rrnanenf Director comes along. He seems to reca II that that
was his '"own thinkinz. ':'laybe not. I d~) not know. In :my event, the
next morning he did meet with the top people of the FBI and he called
me and said that, and I recall him saying that, you are right, the
people here do not feel that I. can credibly remain as the Acting
Director, and then I recall I said, Pat, I th ink you ought to call the
President yourself and submit your resignation to him this morn inz
_" b
and vou do that directly.
)\ow. that is mv recoiledioJl of it.
Senator "\VUCKER. I have no dispute with your recollection.
May I just ask one question? I do not wn nt to interrupt.
Mr. Kr;E1::-;DIE);ST. I want to set the record st.raight on one thinz.
You recall ':'fr. Gray had made an of1:'er to the Members of the U.S.
Senate that thev could have access to the FBI fifes and then that order
was rescinded. 'r believe that you were scheduled to go up there on-a
Saturday morning to see them nnd I called you personnlly and said that
I ordered that. to be rescinded. "Xo one else was responsible for that
decision except myself. I disagreed with the position taken by )'1r.
Gray in his confirmation henr iuas and that I was the one, who as the
Attomer General of the United States. who rescinded that offer bv
l\R., Grny and. I think I ca1leel you persol\al1.r and it was not a pleas:ult
task for me, to call you personally that I had rescinded it, and I think
there was something said yesterday to the effect that somebody else
e had made that decision. Xobody else did. I made that and I want to
take thatresnonsibility. '
Senator "YV·EIGKET'. the last question. because my time is up, when
yon called the President. di~ the President tell you that Pat. Gray
should step down, on the everur g of the ~6th '/
Mr. I(U:T)[DU:::-;::;·r. Xo. I think I gaye him my recommendation and
r also, to the best of my ability, reported Pat Gray's position on it
U
l.l.nd Lt.hink the ~re;,idl'llt t.hen said to me, 'Yell, if.Pat dot'S n?t wa.nt
o resign lTmneclIately or nght ll()\';, I am not. gOlllg to reqlllre hHn
o do so nntil we can analyze the matter fm·ther or £'"1,"esome nddi-
ional information. That m~s the President's posture. ~,
. Senator "\VF.TGKF.R. Thank vall. ~rytime is up.
Senator ETn');. Senator ~\rOJltoya.
Senator :\ft):\TOY.\. ~[r. Klt'in<iienst--
ifr. KJ.F.T:\DIF::\<;T. Yes. si,·.
Senntor )[O:\T01'.\. _\bout how ll:anl" timl'S did -,"Oll spf':lk to the
Prl'si(lent 1)('["In><'1\ .flint' 17" nn(] the how of YOllr re5i!!.n~ltinn '!
:Mr. KT.F.f);nlE"~T. HOI\" !l1~ln'y tinws ~ ,-
Spnator :\[O:-;TOY.\. Ye:-;.
~rr.Kr.F.l':TllF.:"'<;T. 110.'·, it ,,·oltld ))(' a r!w'~~;. Til" com1111(t p h:\5 in its
POSS('SSiOli my tekphollP lop:,:; th:d l\"(nt1tl IllOn' :wC'llr:ltel\" refh'ct that.
I wOllld say 1() or llllL]er till\":=; ;\I1t1 tlI:lt is jllSt ;1 gill':'S. S"1l:1tor
).fontO\·ll.
:'Pll:;tlll" :\r(I~;"l\)\ .\. '1'L'll:
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86. On April 26, 1973 Jeb Magruder resigned his post as Director
of Policy Development for the Department of Commerce.
86.1 Washington Post, April 27, 1973, A1, A16.
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Wa~hington Post, April 27, 1973: Al, A1G
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i' .r" I,,'"
I''',' I' y", I. ',J , '0' 'V'1;,
F;!'st '\Jl'''Jl()'_j _. .1....... 1 \ ..1 .......,~
By Geor;::!' Lillcil1er .11'.
and Carroll Kilr"t:rick
"'a~hlngton roo.:: ~r?f~ \'.":::1"[:;
ieb Stuart :'>]a;:ruder, a
ormer Wh.itc House aide
vho sen'eel as PrCSlcllCnt
N,ixon's 1972 dcput,v cam-
paign dirrctor. re3i~lled
L_EruPtly fI,'om the Com·erce' Department yes·'day.
HIS lawver .. 1~mes Bier,
bower, ('o~firr~ll'rl lilst :1i::ht
that :'-[a:.!rucif'r hvd ({liit. Hi"
i'e~ignatlon from h\s ,S1f)f)O{)·
3.~'car post il, rlircetol' "i
policy d(,\'f~lopr.H'n, i~ px·
peeler! to he fill'~llali,1-' ,1(:'
c~plerI tod;n:,
The first Oi!ll'i;ll "1ll(1l~;;
those mentioned in the \\'a-
'teri!ate '(,ilse to k;l\'e tlie
;:O\'crnn1cr;t i;l ti~c 'x(lk('. (If
recenl cti"r:l",'~I;'(,,', :'I I'l:.:!'ll-
o('r l'('jlnrtcol:,' lold rC'(:c-ral
prosecutor~ on ,\1';'il ;..; thi1t
former .\llol'n"," (;rth'ral
•John :,\, :'Ilitc'hell and Pt(,~·
irlrnli;)1 COllll"c[ ,fohn \L
[.ean "[ api1!'O\Td ,Inri hel[1-
en p'liln Ihe hllCQln:: l;l~t
yr;1r of D('nI0C1:1tic n;)ti0llJI
hc;!riqu;lI'\cl'.<,
He hilS ;"'" 1'>('('11l'r.,ot't('r\
(1 s ~;1 \' in:: tiLl t :'II i I C' hell ,11:(~,
Dean 'suh"C'([lIrnll,'; ;Irr;)n~:('ri
to buy th(" "ikn[(' ()f llH.'
sc\'en con\'il'tl'cl \\'at('['::;1te
conspirato",
Earlier in the (\;1\', \\'ilite
HOlls!) rIT~<; ~(,CI'I't:lr'~' Hon·
:ltd L. Z:r.' "~t'l~ f<,\I:1 !T;"i~'~('!'O::
~ : \ 'I I : I 1 ' •
n'"i'.~II;III'JII> 1,'1r! hl.'cll Oll<.:I"
cet f~r rcqul'"l('d.
Ourin!:! t h... \\',lltT'~,l~e
tri;d, ,\1 I'::'W!":' ',' ;1' 1I:lrll,'d
.1~ I~H' :.. :I:~ ~"I t:;:'rd ('t'll-
\'irt('d \\ ,,' ," 'of" ,"J!);:l'ir.1·
t (Jt' (~. (;"i'l illll ! "I :t!:,. (II' the
r'I'(',id"nl" I" "it-.-tI')11 l't·
:,li1!::rudr-r tr'lificd at tile
t ri.i! :h:l:. he ;l;,d no ~n(l\\':
('d;::e of llie \'.'0;('rc:~lr 1111:0,
gin::: but ,:lid I h'll he h"iprd
est ab l ish ,,',n;)! \\,;1, Sllpi'O"r,d
to bp a "\c;::;ti" :l nrl "('I h ira l"
intrlll;:enr'(';::;ltlienn:: opyra,
tio n.
He ~t;h,('r:\l','nll.l "('hns(' [0
talk be cs us e hf' relt the
walls wP,e co:n:n:: in on
him," onE s()urci' reporteci,
.!\. clean'cut, h(1:::,;h'[ClCCri
n13n \','i t h ,1 J(l('~':':l"():l nd in
mCfenanui,in:: cos rr: C' tic;;
and v:omC'?,'s no,';f.'!'Y, :lIil'
g.Iudcr ser';ed ;;t the \\'hilP.
House [[s a deptll:; to chief
C[ 3~cff H. E, (Floh'! [("Ide·
man <1nd !alc,' 2S :'-lilchcll's
1,rlnciral assistant al the
P!'esirle;;l's re·elcc~ion com·
miltre.
:llri2('udr;' is not. believcd
to h:'\'e tr,tilled .I'ct hefore
t~l'? \\';;t0~-::;;t(' 21';lnd ,iur,\',
:.1 it c il P 11 ackno'.l'!eci::ed
plJhiirl~': 1;I,t \\'pck for the
fi~'::t t;mf' that hll:::in: ;J[?P;';
\\-''::!'e br~:1c;-;::d in his pl·es·
Ence El.t ::'""!',"fTZlI mre;i!l~S be·
fer'" the \,'J:,er;;ale br('ak,in,
out il1"isted th~, he fejec:.cd
the ,prorosals \\' hen they
eJrllC un,
Thore were tr.n<e other
r:~\":-!r,prnpr.'s ri?liltin;: 10 the
• Tilo ..\<,'ociiltif'ln of !I,o
I:;,)' nf thp Cit~· of \'('\\' Yn!'~,
\.:~p n~~:i();'t',:;; olG c ..;.r_ or:.:::·;r,il,:,d
bor :'I'I)I.in, (';'!!l:~ri Or'. F).'·:'l-:;~
..: ..-nt ,\:xon to ~~;I('lnt ",;1 1:1-
depcr.dcnt lawyer to conduct
an inn>qi2'~ti0n of ihe Water·
,"!"..
._\' ,r .
\':hNPby rl'~;;lrip.!1ti"1 2,ppoint·
('r~ :1rr ('nn";~:(':;;.:: t~H' iil\'('~;;~
ti~,ltian "hCls re,uIteri in j~l~li·
fi,lh!e rlf'lllht cO!1C'crni:1;; pns·
sihle conflict of intC'rest. a;;
\\'ell ~s pl'ohi'rm:. r('l:tti:1~ 10
profe,sinnClI ethic,," a lctier
frnm the hJl' ~ln~lp qid,
o F'nnncr p~(',i('knti;,Il ;In·
\'iser r.(ln"rt If. Finch ',\',,5
repn(,lerl to 11:1\,,: dl'c!inr'ri ';![1,
ofrer In rrll;!'n fl'nrn \1;'i',':1Ie
lill' in C;1Iifllrni~ to ,1 ":hile
!fOilS, ,iob, .\ ('lln:~;'(,"I('I1;t!
H('puhli('"n lc~rler ~:Iirl
ri IIch lole! hi rn t h:" \\'C'f':, hI'
l':rI "n: j"'." ,:~ '.,\(; d.'{":' ~.;,...~
I' (" :.'
• Zi(1~:II'r rrf",;i," I ;l ',','·I·"h
ill,S:lon f'(I" ('('[1or'! th,lt f"r,
nH'f" l)t,:"'I1"'(' ~'Tn·t:ll\· ~if'!·
'. 1;1 [: ' ..1': ,i '\':'~' ;)",~~:df()
I' /', Ill! ::.., .,. ;!" '.~ ('I ,. - llltl :l·
tiull ;,!l I",' \I'It.k !fOU";';,
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HI)\\'~crI Simnn,<, m,1nilC::'
in: r(~!trJ[' "f T!t~ }"lq;t.
rl';1lirrl: "\\'e st a nd by our
Hor'\' "
Vice P;'r:':;!O;i: ,\:n"';:
t o ld ~ zrnup f'lf :[;,[\':,;'d t:ni·
vcr sitv xt urlc nt s ;r1.1l he
wo n lrl "re si ;n rl r.(j ~;l'"':'.l;"::
out" if he r-ver fo'_,nri hi rn-
se l! in "r\rocr di;~:1'('elT\"'l1t"
\\'llh lite rrcsic!c'nt on an is·
sue of ('onscie:H:':-,
",:bile c:\pr('"si;~;::
('onfirience" in the
"tilt er
Presi·
dent ... \gnew said, in rer1y
to a qU2:::t!nn riclrir.;:; a meet·
in~ in il:S office- \'..;tn tT!C'm·
bers of thp Hal'\'~rd ['ct'u!1li·
car. C!un, thi\~ if r,e (ounc!
him'ielf :n cii'iI:re~mcnt
with the Preside:1l nrl a mill"
ter of conscience "I
\\'ou'lrln't st;\~· r:ere ~s \'ir'e
President' and us:- this iI'; a
pulpiL to ('rit:(:7(, the Presi·
dcnt. I \\,ou!d re,i;::I1,
"This docsn't rnC2n th<It I
hale 2.1~\' intention oi ;'P31:n,
in:!, he('~u"c [ "U!l 11a,\'I' (,on·
fidence thill the PresiciC'nt
hilS nnt bern in\'ol\'C'ci in a
\\'a~' thilt wOllle! shoci-; my
conscience,"
<> Tr('asllr~' ::;!?C!l'ta"y
GE'oro::C' p, ShullZ SJ:d in an
inter\'ie\\' with Eli7a.beth
Dee\\' of the Fuoiic B~o<",cl,
cd,'.ir.; Serl'ice t;;a: liH'
1.':.Jter::::!t? C';::~c~ \\'I)t:;ri nnt
L: n,! e ~lT11 fie the 1'1'",; (:P:1 {')
r:;:o:>c!t\' If.' : "':('1' n, S',i';\t7.
said thal while \\';;tergate-
"is a \'ery difficult ;I;}d un-
P1P;l:-<l nt r.!'n~)1i'\m·· [()r !hp
i're~:(:enl hf' '.':iii til';'~ \i::nr,
ops Clctil)n to dUcl';}1ine tile
fads,
• John .J, \\,ilsOIl, ;In attor·
nC'~' rcprf"'('n;_:n~ pt"c:-iid~!>
tied 2,icie:; H, 11, (Bob) Hctir:c·
man rtnd John n, ;;:hr!ich·
man, spent ,ome time 3l the
V,'hite liou~c y('~tcni;'!~:
morning b~11 rlili I,N see :'.lr.
:\':\011. Zil'~;kr s;:id,
J.a[(·r, \\'i\.,nn WitS seen (~n·
lcrin;:: lhe d!icc of till' fed·
eral prosecutor in the
\\' ,".t('I':::ate cas!', Earl J, ~d·
b,n,
\\'il,;oll {'elJ1;tined <It ~il·
hrrt's of I ice (M' ,!;-'p~;t ? h.llf
hOllr, (In lr:1\'j;l::, i1f' s.l!d
; .): I Iic Idl ~;\\I \; I, ; ',: 11,
POf":;""lt'd to ;~!"l''-'=ir ~l"':I1!'r
lile' ~r(H!d JlIr~·. \\ ii..;nn
I'. ,'ltdr! 11,11 q\' \\ 11": ~:\'r I hr'
1\\ 0 !\.lr! !)r('tl ill\ i I \.'..1 If) -~;).
pl',11'
~/, II ' --:Ie!" !r 1.1 : :1 ! " : 11~, \1 ~ t! ;, t
ttll' !'rc,ldi'ni h;1, nil, t"II;",i
to anvo nc ;rhn'Jf ~p.:--1r::.r,~"
anYO:1C on tr1C" \\ f1ite ri0\..:'-~
stn [[.
The PI'p.,'tdcr1t is co n t :r;';,
in;! his In·''C's~!:..:t:~:ni"i ,:f:(:
r-o nsult i nz d(1:~:: ;'\';~~ :\~ ....~,,;.
~nt ~'\ltfJrn('y (;r~:~~~"~~l }-{f'n:':_'
r.. rctet':-.r~1. i:IC::'::-~" .';~il:':
but hE" adclr(j i.!·~(1t "~r,~ p:-n~.~
cs:;("s of ;2()Vcrnn1pnt (1;::- :_::;.
in~ on." ~
\Vhi Ie ;\lr. ,','1:\()n n2:; },C'>:
t\\·o rneC'~in:.~ \':;ti'~ \\'il.:r,-
he doC's nr,t ;1!an i_r, 'r.H":-:~
him a~~·!in, Z~(':i(\r ~~id.
Or\"iHc }{. ~(':J('l! ./:-" (\~':>~,~_
dent of fn,. FI,O');)';;']":-ilGr:'
.\'E'\\, Yu.-'; City nar <..'snci::,
tion, m~,~'!<:' tI~, of >(:'ne 0:
th2 natl·.in·s !:~r)~l i:;t:U::l:~·
l.i;;.l 1;\\\'::C:-5, n;',,:,?:cl: ,;,:,
letter to ,he p,'t';,rif:-" \I,':-,'.-~
he ~rtin \\'CtS \_~,:,~:\'('red ;.~ ~.:~.;::
'''hite Hous('! ea:'l:: ::.:!;!,~.
d<lY,
The letter, sent \\'!th tbe
U!1or:imn~13 Si;~~n:-' of ~;:-.e
bat ;cr)'d;:>'~ ('\'c;(,~l~:'~'P .~()::--.
:n,:HeC', .:::;nd ... '....p :--::,:,1 t;;;.~.
It nlust n()\'c (\('ru~! '2r; :.1) '_'r::._:
th2t l~'\\' ....C'rs (irlri !;:,.;--?~.
alikE' would h~\'e 2;'(2:'"~
ronfid:-n('(' :f _~li f.'riJ~-:,e.:1i:~:.;.~
\\"~re u:rd~;:' !h:: in(~('?,<~rr~C':~~
ann d~i'p::-t {,0r:i:,",,-,! r)E -:,1.
ernir.cnt tn'.\·~·f·:. \\<;:) :--.;:~ :'J
('r.i"Ln('("\ior. ',':i::-: ~:,? :J~;--",,:.:-:.,
nH:nt of .h;·~~:;·~.ir 2 ....,~· '~.'
the rer~()r,.s \:n.:->·:; l~:\·~~.~;:~:';,
tinri_
"\,,'e f'p, ...j....... {')l'"C< :.J"'~·F '-(II' ~')
appo~nt '~u'('h ;;~ ..f.::l;l ('~u;~:~·~
from ;'J:nl(ln:-;: ':--\0 ~17;~~f-':"IY_i'
i~;1·~;f't.~ I"\~-:;'I~ .~.:- ',':' -, r,):: .~
aCff'pl S:U\";l :;': r;-: .... :~::~f' ...~
and dis(';,;;:';-:I' t'1~'ir ,,01':<1'...
',,'1 ..\'·fiH"!~I' !P.:'!~ 0:' :'':'\-0:''
Sen. j~{:()b 1'-, .~c.''-:!;:: ~~ .
\".Y,~. \\-ho i.~ c-z, Ili'');-:~'~'~r n
or nii:- (1~~(\cj:;. !nr., 7rr:-;·,~
1('- r!lr,\-r "nH)~~ ("':;~;~\.ICtt\';
and ~aid he st.:ppo; {ed It.
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•87. On the afternoon of April 27, 1973 Patrick Gray notified Lawrence
Higby that he was resigning as Acting Director of the FBI. From 4:31 to
4:35 p.m. on April 27, the President had a telephone conversation with
Petersen dur1ngwhich the President asked if Petersen had any informa-
tion that would reflect on the President. Petersen said no. At the
President's request, Petersen met with the President from 5:37 to 5:43
p.m. and from 6:04 to 6:48 p.m. The President again asked if there was
adverse information about the President. Petersen said he was sure that
the prosecutors did not have that type of information.
The Committee has requested the tape recordings and other
evidence of various Presidential conversations on the afternoon and
evening of April 27, 1973. The President has produced edited transcripts
of the conversations between the President and Petersen from 5:37 to
5:43 p.m. and among the President, Petersen and Ronald Ziegler from
6:04 to 6:48 p.m. Summaries of the transcripts have been prepared.
87.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 SSC 3492-93.
87.2 L. Patrick Gray log, April 27, 1973 (received
from SSC).
87.3 Meetings and conversations between the President
and Henry Petersen, March and Apr1.l 1973 (received
from White House).
87.4 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3636.
,
87.5 Summary of edited White House transcript of a con-
versation between the President and Henry Petersen
from 5:37 to 5:43 p.m., April 27, 1973, prepared
by House Judiciary Committee staff.
87.6 Summary of edited White House transcript of a con-
versation among the President, Henry Petersen and
Ronald Ziegler from 6:04 to 6:48 p.m., April 27,
1973, prepared by House Judiciary Committee staff.
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87.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony
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stufl'erlleathcr chai r and :;'[l·. Klcinc1ienst.\,as sittinz rirrht in front of
me being me and he said to me, ;·It doesn't seem to me that YOII can
continue ~;lS acting director of the FBI;' and I said, ""\Vell, 'Dick, it
does seem to me that I can continue as acting director of the FBI
because these files had absol utclv nothing to ell) w it h \'·atcr!!ate and
the men and women of the FBI knew I h;;\"(~clone nothing to stifle this
jnnstl~:ttioll, but that I will accede to whntcvcr the President wishes.
If he ,yishes me to continue to sene, I will serve. If be wishes me to
resign, I "ill resign."
:'Ir, Kleinc1i2nst then 'went into his other office and said he was going
to talk to the President and during his absence .\11'.Petersen was pacing
up and down in the office, walking back and forth, and 1 remember
him distinctly saying, "Pat, I am scared." And 1 said, "Henry, "hy?"
And I am still sitting there in that chair. And he said, "1 am scared
because it appears thnt you and I are expendable and Haldeman and
Ehrlichrnan are not." And I said, "Henry, do you think 1 should get a
lawyer !"And-this is the first time I had sntertn.ined the idea, and he
said, "Yes." And I cl1d. Later.
But then Mr. Kleindienst came back into the office and sat don-n in
the chair again, facing me, ana said "The President wants you to con-
tinue to serve as acting director," and 1 said, "Fine, Dick, I will do
it." And then all three of us left the office. ,,\Ye walked out of rhe office
logether. ,"
I Senator "\YEICK'2R. ~ ow, would :-on move to the morning of the 27th?1'.11'.GRAY. 'Well, when I got home that enning I got-_:it was after8 o'clock and I did quite a ?it of thinking about this iln<:l 1 thoughtthat 1 had better really resign. that this was not the rlnng to have
done and that there was no wav in the world that 1 would be able to
explain it to the FBI. It wOll'lcl take too long. So coming into the
office that next morning. I asked two members of my personal staff',
the oldest two members. to come in and sit down with me. I told them
all the facts and I said; I just feel that I can no longer command the
FBI. Thev agreed with me and 1 told them, 1 said, all right. ,Vhat
1 want yOlt to do, 1 am going to call ~\farjorie. in. my secretury , and
dictate my rrsignation. I want vou to prepare a statement to go along
with it. Earlier that morninz. at about S o'clock, "hen I first came in,
1 calleel )1r. Felt. reached h:1C1;: on my console. pushed his button and
called him nrid I said. ;;)brk. later on I am going to "ant to talk with
yon and members of the personal staff about this story of the burning
of the files but T Ieel t hat I can no 11)1l!::ercom mand the FR V: I to lcl
him that earlier. Then '~hei' came--the memhers of my personal staff'
came-the two llwmbcl's of [m' personal statr ('ame hack in at about
10 :15 in thr mornin~. I a5ke(f~rr. Frlt to come in. ,,\Ye went o\'er the
"hole thing again. ~E'nt O\'E' l' the srat('nwnt. \\~l'V;(,llt on~r nli' lett('!' of
resjgnatio~ and I told )[1'. Frlt to han tlH' actin!:; directors a;;::emHe
at il :::;0. th:lt, I \'\';1;; going to trll thl' ,\ttOl'l1H 'G('nC'ral th;t! Twas
going to rE'si,!fn :111(1 th~t \\',lS all that was tn it. .
I can't-J 1)('1[('\"1' thnt I did tpll t11(' .\ttOl'lH'Y <1('11('1':11. T :1m PI'('try
snl'r that. I tol(l th(' Attorne\' Gellrl':1l. l han'll't e\'en looked at m~'
log,; to ':;l'(' if tl!pn' i;; ,) ((,lr)1])',II](, (';)11 to him but T nm pldty :"1,1'1' th;;t
I told hinl tklt T \\'<1':; [.~()ing to rr;;irrn.
J h:d :\[1'. Felt sd IIp't'lt' lTll,p1inr.: with 'th" :lo',:;i;;t;tnt c!irednr:- at
11 ::~,iia rn,\' (,{)llfl'l'1'l1C't' ['O()nl :-'() r 1'(lltH ;:ppr:lllwfn;'c thrm a;1\l h'l\
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them, And I did, T met with thorn :lnd I told thr-m exuctlv whnt had
11:t[JPCllrd nncl 1 said. )[1'. Felt will toll YOIl nll the details but I feel
tl\n(. I can no Ion:!".:I' coiumu nd tlt~ FBI.
I shook hunds u nd T said goorluye,
I think it was then, at nbout noon, that I called ::'Ir, Higby, I called
}lr. I Iuldemun's oflice asking to speak to tho President alld I got }[r-,
Higby and :.'Iff', IIif!by said t hat the President and ~\rr. Hn lde man and
)Ir, Eltdi~'hll1an '\"(']"P ill :'\Iissis,~ipri vvit 11SPllator- Sten nis, and I t h ink
it \\';1:; :Jleric1i,l11, bllt I am not. sure of the town, and that. he ,vould have
to get. to them with ref!anl to my statement to him that I was going to
T'esig-n, thut I could no longer command the FBI, and that if I tried to
do ~O, there would be insurrection and mutiny, and that this resigna-
tion had to be accepted . And that \\';1S just at about noon, .
And I t'l€lil\\'e-lct me refer to my logs.
Senator \VEICKEH. Go ahead.
:.\11'. GMY. Yes. I telephoned Mr. Higby at 12 :18 p.m. and I told
him at that time that my resignation had been written and 'was on its
>Yay over, and he said, let me talk to them, the party down there in
Mississi p pi, before you send this over.
And then there was another call at 1 ::')9. :,\11'.Higby spoke to me and
said, ';Please send your resignation over, They are expected back at
about 3 o'clock," And I believe it \\'11:; in this call that I told him I also
"anted to issue a statement along with this resignation of mine and
this-my recollection is that it took him aback a little bit and he said.
"Xobod~' at the '\Vhite House is goin!:!' to want to issue this statement,"
and I said, ;;Xo, my statement is-harmless. I am going to issue it," and
I read it to hi.m. And then he called me back at Z :09 p.m, and told me to
go ahead and send the resignation oyer and send the statements over to
him. which I did.
Senator '\YEICKER, Now, after your resignation was announced, did
e yon recei \'E', any information--
, ~1r.GRAY. '\\'llE'n lleit.
Senator ,\YnC1u:n, Or :Un' indication thnt nccorc1i.n!:!,to '\v11ite Honse
officials, those associated \\'lt11 the ,\Yhite HO\lse. the {:lct that yom'S was
not a resignation but rather \'OUhad been kicked out?
:Jfr., Gr,AY, Yes, sir. I lrft the department that afternoon about
2 :-1:5 p.m .. and drove, as I recall, to Connccticut and I think it "as the
next clay th::tt I talked with my execnti\'(~ assistant. who told me that.
then, It:~cl been stories that hacl been carried on the wires to the effect
that I kHl been thrown out and that he had t::tken it upon himself
Lto-becanse he had paliicipated in this whole thing with me-he hadtakrll it upon himself to issue a eorrecting statement attributed toFBrsourcrs.Sen:1tor \\"l'I(,Jur~, Thf~n. at any point. I l'C'peat. between :'Lll'ch :21
and April ::27.which marl,ed the date of !'Ol\t' resif!11,ltion, ::It any time
dnrin.z th:lt period did yOll 01' \yel'(' yon rCfluested by the President
of tl1(O' United Statcs to 12:i\'oto him infol'nutioIl, bets, et cetera. reb-
ti\'e to thp '\Yatef'!!att" sit~l:ltion·~ ,
:.\[1'. Gn:,y. I \\':~s not gi\'en :1l\\' orders bY tlw President of thE' rnited
St:1trs 0[' :111\'01\(' to [_ri\'C\ thrm a'11\' bcts :lho1\t the '\\-atel'!!nte. sitwHion
llntilS[[', Pptersen C[l!l1(> to me (m'~\pril 1.G,and I h:1H' alr:e:uh' tesrified
to th:'1t in my statement, This is "ht'll thl'\' :lsked me whether .Tohn
Dral\ h:l<l gi\:(,ll me' t\\'(JOl JII1\\',lt'll nli,\('SJ!il'",
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87.2 L. Patrick Gray logs
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MEETINGS AND TELEPHONE COj\iVERSA TrONS BETWEEN
THE PRESIDENT AND I-IEi\'RY E. P~TERS_~_N I~. MARCH AND APRIL
87.3 Henry Petersen meetings and
conversations w:lth the Presidem:
March 13, 1973
AM 8:39 11: 00 Republican Congressional Leadership
meeting in Cabinet Room (Mr.
Petersen at tend ed )
April 15, 1973
PM. 4:00 5: 15 President met with Mr. Petersen and Mr.
Kleindienst in the President's EOB office.
8:14 8:18 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
8:25 8:26 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
9:39 9:41 Pre sident telephoned Mr. Petersen
11 ;45 11:53 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
April 16, 1973
PM 1:39 3:25 President rnet with Mr. Petersen in the
President's .EOB office
(M:c ; Ziegler 2:25-2:52.)
8:58 9:14 P:cesident telephoned Mr. Petersen
e
April 18, 1973
PM 2:50 2:56 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
April 19, 1973
AM 10:12 11:07 President met with Mr , Petersen
.._----_._-----
April 20, 1973
AM ll:32 11:40
PM 3:53 3:58 President telephoned 1\:11'. Petersen (Long
d:,lstance)
'_: 'j"1'~~.)-,'r.::_/_"Q....-'L ..
- .'
'-'I .,.. 'j\ --;' ,"-"!'.../ I:' ; I
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11:4411:4()
-Pn~si(h;nL tclCp,}!011Cc! 1v[1". Pclcl";jcn (long
dis ta n c c )
PrC'sicknt telcpL~)ncd Mr. Petersen (long
dis t.an c e )
11:09 11:35
P;Vl 7:27 7:37 President te l c ph ou c d Mr. Petersen (long
distance)
April 24, 1973
AM 8:52 9:02 President telephoned Mr. Petersen (long
distance)
April 25, 1973
AM 8:56 9:01 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
PM 5:37 6:45
President met w ith Mr. Petersen
April 26, 1973
7:12 7:14
e
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
President telephoned Mr. Petersen
PM 5:56 6:17
r-:Pri1 27. 1973
PM 4:31 4:35 President telephoned Mr. Petersen
L
5 :37
6:04
5:43
6:43
President met w ith 'iv1r. Petersen
President rne t.w ith i\'f.r. Petersen
(Mr. Ziegler0:l0-0:20)
. \ '
..:\ l ..I ') : 1 :.~ 9:25 P~'csicl('nt tcl.ep1'.oned i\'lr. Pct c r s on (:.Otl~~
disLl!:cc)
7: 11. I j " '.' .,','" ', ': .: I, ','. ".. . c : -" \ '. "'. " '. (",,1, v : t 1 '" t' • , .". I ( ,r .• . ",\ ., ., :. r, l '\ ~ 11~:
: .'~ ~
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87.4 Henry Petersen testimony
PRESIDENTIAL tArilPAIGN ACTIVITIES OF 1972
SENATE RESOLUTION 60
IiEARINGS
BEFORE THE
SELECT COM!1fI1TEE' 0N
PRESIDENTIAL OAi\IPAIGN AOTIVITIES
UNITED STAT.BS SENATE
NI1'"ETY-THIRD CONGRESS
I'IUST SESSION
WATERGATE AND RE.LATED ACTIVITIES
Phase I: Watergate Investigation
e WASHINGTON, D.C., AUGUST 3, 6, 7; SEPTE)1BER 24 A~""D25, 1973
Book 9
Printed for the use of the
Select Committee on Presidential Campa ign Activittea
u.s. GOYER:-BIE:-lT PRDITIXG OFFICE
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::'11'.PETIRSr:X. Xc, sir; :.\[1". Dush. As lute as April 27. I call be very
certain about that, 011 Apr-il ~'j I received a cull from thc President
who said do YOU have an)" informut ion t hnt would reflect on the Pres-
ident on this" thing? I said, EO. He s.i id. would yon come over, and I
did. I went over to the. \\Thite House and he rt-pcutcd the' question and
I said, no. I said, I do not have that type of information. I a m sure the
prosecutors do not. If they did they would convey it to me immediately.
and \H~discussed it and--
:SIr. THO::'U·:-;ox. Can YOU state the basi of his concern ?
~rr.PETEf:SEX. Yes itwo reporters, one hom the New York Times
nnd one from the \Yashingto!1 Post. posed thr quesrion nt the \Yhitp
House press office with the implication that. this information was in
the hands of prosecutors. ",Yell, he said, well, would you mind calling
to make rloublv sure and I did not--
}Ir. THO)fPSO)'. Exactly what information, that the President was
somehow involved i ..
Mr. PETERSr::-<. Somehow involved. It "as just as general as that. I
said yes, I would call. I went into the Cabinet room and made a call,
called Earl Silbert, and told him 'of the reports that hrid been received
in the "White House press office and he said absolutely no, there was
no such information available.
-r.-,.; Mr. THO)lPSO~. Did I understand vou to say that on .A.pril15, when
you discussed the fact that YOU fE'lt Haldeman and Ehrlichman should
be dismissed, the President .said in eficct that Dean should be dismissed
also, he seemed to be involved to a certain extent ~
Mr. PEl'EHSE~. It certainly was clear the President wanted to treat
a11 three alike.
Mr. THO)lPSOX. Because of vour sugsrestion the President evidently
waited nntil April ~obefore dismissing Dean ..
.Mr. Pr:TERSEX. That is right.
Mr. Trroxn-sox. He was kept on the staff primarily as Iar as you
know because of your request thnt--
Mr. Pr:TERSF.X. From prosecuticn : ves, sir.
1\[1'. Trtoxrrsox. Thank von. ..
Senator Envrx. Mr. Pe.t(,l"sen. is it not a part of the judicial process
thnt witJ1(\ss('s shall .!!Ohdo['(' gLlIld juril's if thr\' an' ahh' bodirl1 and
available so that !!l"Hnd iuroJ's ma\" interro"'nte them3
?If[". Pr.nnsr.x: Thnt the grand'jurors m;.v interL"o~at(' them: yes. sir.
Senator Er:nx. :\0\V, I nm not an expert on Fr'c1ernl statutes but T
ha\'c seareh('d in "ain for any Frclr]"af statute 01" am: rule of COllrt
,,·hich \\:ouJ,d rx('mpt from a p·ersonal npp('ar~lI1c(' llCfoi·(,:l gran(1 illl'y
an\" lI"itnrss "'ho is able boclipcl ,tnt! ["radd\" a\'nihbh, to tIl(' ~J'alHliltl'v.
Is there anv sllch statute? . ,. .
7\f r. PETF.n~E)[. X 0, si l'. .---.._ ··.. ·c
Sen~ltor Ennx. :\"o\\". thC're \\('!"t' t111"r(' ,Tb1rr Hous(' aiclp,;. Cn],,:oll.
YOllng. and Ero!!h. amI fOl"llH'1" Spert'tary ~rallricr SLlll,; who \\"('re
rXC'll1ptl'd from going !Jrt'oJ'p tl11' .!!J';tIlr1 jlllT in p('rSOll.
)[1". Pf.TF.llSEX. T think we- ()il~ht to clarify thnt. :\fr. C'h:linll:ln.
('olson. Kro;!h. [1.11[1YOlln!!. I r!OT1·t hrlirH. \\·01·rsuhlwll:wd. \\.(> iust
d('cidpcl \\'r \\-nllt\'d tll\'ir h'stirnon\·. \,,, \\';llltpcl it lIndl'!· O~ttl1 :11111\\'l~
dic1llot llSC' thr sltll)Wlla procC'ss. S,) to th:lt PXt(,llt r11r1"(' i~ n di"t'illd'ioll
with \\"11:1t. \y(\ did with St:1n,.:. At the· Ollt,,1'[ "'r ,,','1"(' ,~'nill~ {I) t:I].;:(' St:\lIS
]l"r,)J',' tllc' [Yr:l!H1 .inrY :l!ld " ...' i:"II"') :1 C,llhp"1l:1 fn;' th:lt !,llrpo.~I': Y(";.
,.;()th~\t is ~\.ji,.;tilwlli.~ll;d)ll' <.;il·I::ltiol1.
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87.S Summaryof vlhite House edited
transcript, Ao r iL 27, 1973
On April 27, 1973, the President met with Henry Petersen in
the Oval Office from 5:37 to 5:43 p.m. The President told Petersen
that they had gotten a report that "really we've got to head them ore at
the pass. Because it's so damned -_.- so damn dangerous to the. Presidency,
in a sense." The President referred to a _~~:::York Times reporter, Hersh,
who told Bittman, who told O'Brien apparently, that Hersh had information
"indicating that Dean has made statements to the prosecuting tea.'11implicat-
ing the President." The President said that the Post had heard similar
rumors. The President said, "Now , Henry, this I've got to know , -Now,
understand -- I have told you everythi.ng 1 know about this thing." Peter-
sen said he would get in touch with Titus, Silbert, Glanzer and Campbell
immedi.ately. The P'res Ldent; asked, "Do you mind calling them right now?!'
and Petersen agreed to do so. (pp . ,1--2)
The President said to ask them, "ll.ll of your conversations w i t.h
Dean and Bittman, do they implicate 'the President?" Petersen replied that
they had "a kind of crisis of confidence night before Last ." Petersen said
he left to go to the White House and left his two principal assistants to
qiscourse with Silbert and the other three. Petersen said it concerned him
whether or not they were at ease with Petersen's reporting to the President
and that he had pointed out to them that he had very specific instructions,
and had discussed that with them before. The President sai d, "Yes." Peter-
sen continued, "As a cons equen ce --- I kind of Lai d in to Titus yesterday and
it cleared the air a Li.tt Le b i t , b ut there Ls a very SUSp]_CTO'J~: 8tn,03,}t2:~C.
They are concerned and scared. Ah -_. and 1 ,,!i11 check on this but: I have.
absolutely no information at this point that --.. II The President said, "NEller
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heard anything like that __ ," and Petersen-said absolutely not. Petersen
told the President, "•.• 1 do not consider it, you know, I've said to
Titus, 'We have to draw the line. He have no mandate to investigate the
President. We investigate Watergate.' and I don't know where that line
draws, but we have to dr aw that all the time." (pp. 2-3)
The President replied, "Good. Because if Dean if IsicJ impli.cat-
ing the Presidency -- we are going to damned we l.l, find out about it." The
President told Petersen that "the only conversations we ever had with him"
was "that famous March 21st conversation 1 told you about" where Dean told
the President about the Bittman request for $12.0,000 for Hunt. The Presi-
dent said, "And I then finally began to get at them. 1 explored with him
thoroughly, 'Now what the hell is this for?' He said 'It's because he's
blackmailing Ehrlichman.' Remember I said that I s what it's about. And
Hunt is going to recall the seamy side of it." The President continued,
"And I asked him, 'Well how would you get it? How wou l.dyou get it to
them?' so forth. But my purpose was to find out what; the hell had been
going on before. And believe me, nothing was approved. I mean as far as
:r:'mconcerned - as far as I'm concerned turned it oFf totally. II (pp . 2-3)
Petersen said, "Yeah. My understanding of the law is -- my
understanding of our responsibilities, is that if it came to that I.wou1d have
to come to you and say, 'We can't do that.' The only peaple who have juris-
diction to do that is the House of'Representatives, as far as I am concerned."
The President said, "That's right. But I wan t you to know , you tell me,
because as far as 1'mconcerned .~-" Petersen-said, "I'll call them." The
president told him ·to use the Cabinet room so 11you will be able to talk
freely" and asked whom Pe t erscn wcuLd call. Det(;r~-'2n said he ';','0ild caII
Silbert and, if he Has not there, Titus. The President said, "You'll say
t.hat; 'This is the story some New York Times reporter has and Hoochvard of the-_._----- .
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Post:_, but Hersh is reporting that Dean had made a statement to the prose-
cutors.' Nowunderstand that this is not -a Grand Jury thing. Nowdamnit
I want to know what it is." Petersen said, "I'll call right away'"; the
President said, "And I need to know." Petersen said, "Yes, sir." (pp. 3-4)
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87.6 Summary of White House edited
transcript, April 27, 1973
On April 27, 1973 the Presi~ent met with Assistant Attorney
General Henry Petersen in the Oval Office of the Hhite House from 6:04 to
6:48 p.m , Ronald Ziegler was present for part of the meeting.
Petersen told the President that Charlie Shaffer, Dean's lawyer,
had threatened that they would "bring the President in," not in this case
but in "other areas." Petersen said the prosecutors did not consider it
of Lmportance and regarded it as an elaboration of his earlier threat.
"What else do you have besides that?" the President asked. Petersen re-
ported that the investigation that day was dealing with the Cubans, Mrs.
Hunt and the passing of money to the defendants; and that the prosecutors
were going to LntervLcw Butterfield and Caulfield, while continuing their
negotiations with Strachan on having flunked the lie detector test. Peter-
sen said they Here telling Stracha.nh~ had to make the choice whether he
wanted to bea witness or a defendant (pp. 1-4).
As Petersen began recounting this information, the President again
brought up "this threat," apparently referred to a possible Seymour Hersh
story in the New York Times, and told Petersen, "If it were in the Grand
Jury I want to know that too." The President said, "(expletive removed).
You've. got to believe me. I am after the truth, even if it hurts me. But
believe me, it won l t ;" The Pre.sidentadded, "Just like.it won't hurt you.
We ~re ~oing our job." He told Petersen that somebody was in the other day
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and was saying "Dean is going to b Lackma i.L you because 0 E something you!re
supposed to have told me.1I And, the President told Petersen, III said
(expletive removed), I said, you have a right to tell me what was going
on. II (p. 2)
Ziegler joined the meeting, and the President asked Petersen to
repeat Dean's attorney's threat. Then the President said to,Petersen, lIyou
remember my call from Camp David. I said 'Don't go into the national secur+
ity stuff. I I didn't mean II Petersen replied, "Oh, I understand." The
President continued, II 'cause I remember I think we discussed that silly
damned thing. I had heard about it, just heard about. You told me that.
That's it, you told me." The President said, "vJhat (expletive removed)
did they break into a psychiatrist's office for? I .couLdn 't believe it. I'
(pp. 6-7)
The President's and Ziegler's telephone conversations with Dean
were discussed, and the·President said, "I don't want to hurt John Dean.
Believe me -- I'd like to help him." The President asked Ziegler about up-
coming stories in the Washington Post and Ne1;,'York Times. The President told
Ziegler to "take ·a hard line Because boy, if there's one thing in this
case as Henry ~"ill tell you, since March 21st when I had that conversation
with Dean, I have broken my ass to try to get the facts of thi'scase." The
President said that he intended to appoint William Ruckelshaus acting FBI
Director, that he had told him to leave no stone unturned and he didn't give
a damn who it hurt, and that Ruckelshaus was "Hr. Clean." The President said,
"If there's one thing you have got to do, you have got to maintain the Presi-
dency out of this." (pp. 5-10)
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Petersen said that:the prosecutors had told Dean's Lawyers to
stop when they said they would tie the President into other areas, that they
didn't want to get into it or discuss it. Petersen said he thought it was
"bombast, ... negotiation." Ziegler said it "as just rumor, not about to
break in the papers. The President told Ziegler to !lKillit. Kill it hard.!!
(p .12)
Ziegler left the room, and the President raised the problem of
immunity for Dean. The President told Petersen that he did not want the
impression left that by saying don't grant irr@unity to a major person he
was trying to block Dean giving evidence against Haldeman or Ehrlichman.
Petersen said that he regarded the question of immunity to be his sole re-
sponsibility, and could take opinions but would have to treat them as
advisory only. The President said he had only expressed an opinion, that
Petersen had to determine "who is t.hemajor culprit,1! and the immunity
decision was Petersen's. The President told Petersen, II[I]fyour prosecutors
believe they have got to give Dean immunity, in who Le or in part, in order to
get the damned case, do it." Petersen said the prosecutors vacillated, they
were concerned about credibility and tho1Jght.,Deanwould have most credibility
if he pleaded and was a co-defendant against Ehrlichman and Haldeman, rather
than someone who had been given immunity. After some discussion of Wilson
and Strickler, the President said, 1!AIlright. l,iehave got the immunity
problem resolved. Do it. Dean if you need to~ but boy I am telling you
there ain't going to be any bLackma iL." . They discussed Dean's being in charge
of the l.JhiteHouse :investigation of Hatergate, and his past conversations \vith
both Petersen and the President in that capacity, especially his Harch 21
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conference with the President. Cpp. 12-18)
The President said that they would get Dean in there, and suppose he
started trying to impeach the word of the President of the United States and
said, :lWell, I have information to the effect that lance discussed with the
President the question of how the possibility, of the problem," of "this damn
Bittman stafL" The President told Petersen, "[I}t wori l t stand up for five
minutes because nothing was done, and fortunately I had Haldeman at that con-
versation and he was there." The President explained to Petersen, "I said,
'Look, I tried to give you this, this, this, this, this, and this.' And I said,
'First you can't get clemency to Hunt!" The President said that he was "trying
to get Lt out. To try to see what Dean had been dong!" The President told
Petersen, "I said, 'First you can't give him clemency. '" Somebody, the President
said, had thrown out something to the effect that Hunt had an idea he was going
to get clemency around Christmas. He said he told Dean, "Are you kidding? You
can't get clemency for Hunt. You couldn't even think about it until, you know,
'75 or something like that." The President continued, "Wh.ich yOI.1could, then
because of the fact, that you could get to the --- ah -- But nevertheless. I
said you couldn't give clemency."
The President told Petersen he had said the second point to remember
was "How are you go i.ng to get the money for them?" "If you could do it, I mean
you are talking about a million dollars." The President said he have Dean
several ways and said to Dean, '~ou couldn't put it through a Cuban Committee
could you." The President said he asked Dean "because to me he was sounding so
damned ridiculous." The President told Petersen that he said, "Well under the
circums tances • . • There isn I t a damn thing lye can do • It looks to me
like the problem is sue John :'1itchc-!ll."The. President said that Hitchcl1 came
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down the next day and they talked about executive privilege, nothing else. "No\<I,
that's the wh oLe story," the President said to Petersen. "I just want you to
be sure that if Dean ever raises the thing, you've got the whole thing. You've
got that who Le thing. Now kick him straight "
Petersen replied, "That's -- I mean. -- that what we had to do. I just
don't see how we can minimize that man. That's all there is to Lt v " (pp. 18-19)
The President asked if Dean was talking to Bittman. Petersen said, not
to his knmvledge, that it was Bittman to O'Brien. The President said he didn't
know, it may have been Bittman to Dean. The President asked about Bittman and
Petersen said that Bit tman was concerned about the allegation that he was attempt-
Lng to blackmail the iVhite House, on behalf of Hunt, for substantial sums of
money in return for Hunt's silence. Petersen said that they might ~ave to get
into Bittman's fees. Petersen said that what they th~ught happened was that a
considerable amount wi thLn the Law firm was paid out in fees and the balance
went to Dorothy Hunt for distribution to the Cubans and what have you. Petersen
said that the strange thing was that they could have done it openly, and the
President sald) "Why, of course.!" Peterse~ said, "Once you do it in a clandestine
fashion. it takes on elements __ "; the President said "Elements of a cover-up";
and Petersen continued, "That.'s right, and obstruction of justice." The President
said, "That's what it is, a question of the vmy it was done." (pp. 19-22)
Petersen said that Bittman maintained that the allegation, made by
McCord, that he was trying to blackmail the vnlite House, was a lie. The
President said, "Of course, you've got Dean now corroborating --" Petersen re-
plied, "Well, we have Dean alluding to it, but 'not circumstances that we can use
it." .The President said that he had forgotten that this was hearsay. (p, 22)
-5-
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Petersen said the link was O'Brien~ the lawyer, Hho was "very" scared."
Petersen said that if O'Brien said that as part of the scheme to ensure silence
of those that we re convicted, they made an arrangement whereby money wo ul.d flow
through Bittman in the form of legal fees for distribution to those people
"Then you've got it." (pp , 22-23)
The President said LaRue had to know, and Mitchell. The President
ask~d who had used the code name Rivers. Petersen said he had hear the name
Baker and they Here probably couriers that Caulfield recruited. (p , 24)
The President reviewed what; Petersen had told him and said, "[T [he re
is no way they could get that to the President without going through Haldeman
and Ehrlichman." There was no "lay, the President said, they could get it here
lIexcept through the fact that on March 21st Dean, as I reported to you, did re-
port to me that Bittman had told O'Brien that they needed the money. It was
discussed and we, I sa i.d , 'It can! t be done. We can't do it. t" The President
said that Dean went on" to see Ehrlichman and Ehrlichman said "No dice." Nothing
could be done," the President said. IINow that is t.he fact. As far as \ve're
concerned. That isn't much of a thing for Dean to have." Petersen replied,
"Yeah. II
The President said that "you could :Bittman I suppose Dean. He could
have talked to him but then you have hearsay." Dean, the President said,
"is not credible. He is not credible. He really can't. He can't go out and
say, 'Look I've talked to the President and he told me this and that and the
other thing.' First, it's not true."
Petersen said that in order to make Dean a credible witness he would
have to plead and he would have Lo be corroborated in dD ~ssenti~l degree, not
-6-
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everything he said. Petersen said he could ~e corroborated in one respect by
LaRue, in another by O'Brien, in a third by someone else, in a fourth by
Hagruder; that was the 'vay it went and the case was being built.
The President then said there was one charge he would give Petersen:
"If any of this -- I mean, I can't allow it. Believe me that even prosecutors
shouldn't even have informed you of this one. Or me -- I .__" Petersen said
they des.cribed it as bombast, and rhetoric, and posing. The President said,
"You examine them tomor row, And you tell them, they are my men. I'm for them
too. I want; them to do the job. I want this to come out solid and right here.
And they will start right,into get the big f i.sh;" (p , 26)
The President returned to Dean, and said he could give Petersen more
time if he wanted to negotiate w i th Dean. Petersen said Dean needed more pressure.
Petersen explained, "I think he was pressed up against the waI l , he's seen the
early-morning crisis pass and now he's had resurgence. You know, he sees
Ehrlichman here. H(:;sees Haldeman here. He sees John Dean still here. Nothing
happens. His confidence is coming back rather than ebbing." (p. 27)
The President asked for Petersen'~ advice on leaves of absence or
resignations. Petersen suggested that with'a leave of absence, the President
would have the best of both Horlds, have given them the benefit of the doubt and
haven't cut the Gordian knot. Petersen said that the problem was one of timing,
whLch Has work.Lng to the President's detriment w i th respect to his press and public
image and to the detriment of the investigation "because it is giving all of these
people an attidue of hope t.hat I think is unwarranted." (pp. 28-29)
The President said that he hated to put Halde.man and Ehrlichman in the
same bag with Dean because he had a different relation with them. Petersen said
-7-
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that he thought a leave of absence was just a preliminary step to ulimate de-
parture, but that it would indicate to the £ublic that the President had not
completely abandoned them, but was asking them to prove their worthiness to
work i.n the Office of the President. Petersen said that was what he had to
get out to the public, and mentioned his wife 1 s concerns about the President.
Petersen again said that the President shouldn't try to distinguish among the
t.hree of them, and the President said that he understood, he wouldn't try to
distinguish, "but maybe they will be handled differently due to the fact that
I antnot communicating with Dean." (pp. 29-32)
At the end of the meeting, Petersen described the procedure that
would be used to follow up the reports of the burglary of Dr. Fielding's office
and the plan to file a report with the court. (p, 33)
-8-
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88. On or about April 28, 1973 H. R. Haldeman and John Ehrlichman
determined that they should resign from their positions on the White
House staff. Haldeman and Ehrlichman have testified that the President
did not request their resignations. •
88.1 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 sse 3096.
88.2 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 sse 2808-09.'
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88.1 H. R. Hald~man testimony
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30c}6
:'Ilr. H,\LDEi\L\::i.1T::!,rch 2l.
Senator T,\L:'IL\DGE. Yes.
Mr. I-IALDs)L\x. I don't believe that Mr. Dean implicated me on
2\b,rch 21 except to say that there was [1 potential problem that could
develop in connection with the transference of the $:150,000.
Se~l8.to!" T.\L::lL\DCE. Did he question you about it extensively? The
Presi dent ?
:'fr. H,\LDDCiX. '1'118 President? He asked me about. the matter of
the 8:3')0.000): yes, sir.
f
--'·'se;:':"1tO; T.~L;L~;)GB. }fr. Ehrlichrnan t~st:ifie~ that l\rr.Pete~n ha-?-
pl'2~~d tne President to fire you on April 10 because of the impli-
cat.ions of the matter. :"lr. Ehrlichrnan said that he voluntarily resigned
under no pressure from the President. How about you ~ Did the Presi-
dent ask TOU to resign ~
:"Ir. RlLDDr.\),'". No~ sir. The President and '1 discussed, as I testified
this morning to the--to this committee, that. at that time, it became
apparent to me, and I am sure it "Was apparent to the President. that I
was not in a ,position to carry out my duties effectively and properly;
and the question WiG discussed in terms-s-during the period of the last
couple of weeks of April-in terms of 1L leave of absence or a. resig-
nation and ultimately decided on my part that a resignation was the
proper course. The President o.greed with that .
• Senator TAUL\DGE~ Now, you have been implicated by both Mr.
Dean and the Assistant Attorney General, ':'>1r.Petersen, and yon were
not asked to resign. That is your testimony, is it ~
Mr. }L\LD:F:"L\~"'. I don't. believe that I had b€en implicated, Senator,
Senator T."'L?>DDGE. I am t.alJ...-ins·about what others have said.
:'.11'. .JL-\LDE"r.\)/". Yes, sir, but I mean--
Senator TAL)L\DGE. D<::Ln so testified. I understand the Assistant
Attorney General had urged the President to fire you on April 15.
Do YOH know anything about th~~t?
2\[1'. J-LwDL\)i.,\Yell, yon are basing that, as I understand it now,
on :\11'. Ehrl ichrnari's testirnonv. Mv recollection is slir-htlv different
but-- . . ,~ .
Senator T,\L)L\J)GE. Yon disazree with :\fr. Ehrfichrnan at this point.
Mr. HM.Dc::;rAx. No, sir. I m;;.11dlike to expb.in my point. :\t) recol-
lection is slightly di ffcrent and perh a ps not substantially d itI~rent. in
that it was my understanding that :'IIr. Petersen's r<2comm'2nd::ltion was
that the President place us on leaves of absence because the testimony,
the information that he h.id. concerned or contained mattc rs t hat wou ld
. be embarrassing to liS in t<?nT1S of Ollr continuing- in oar position. R~
specifica.ll\·, as I understand it. informed the President that hE' did not
h:1.\·8 an~ihing th:tt 11'g'alh- implicatl'cllls on th:lt. hasis nnd thb~Presi-
dent, it is mv unc1er':o,ancling, asked him-{'aicl th:lt he 'i\'otl1d not t:lke
action to pla·cp liS on 10:1ws of :1b:3pnce in t}le :tbsence 0 f sp"ci fi~~h:l 1'::':-'.'5
or inrOl'nl:ltioll t11:\t ,lid implie:lte liS \,I1;ch ),[1'. Pl'tl'l'3<'n, as I nnd;'l"
'i-__"~.;..:t:,"",=ll!'lit. ni'\"l'r prodllc,'rl.
Srnat0r T.u.;r.\r",,:. Th:ln k Y01.<. :'1" r. H:tlclernan. }[y ~ime h:\:5 8:-:: pi red
and I must ito to ttl(' rlol)r to C:1st:t yote :11:30.
Spn:ltor G:nl1l'v.
Sron:1.for Om,:"F.y. Th:tnk Y011 .
"fl'. lLt1d"f!lan. \·nlll' st:1'tp-m.::nt W:1'; \.('l\O fldl :1l1<": "n:npn,1:c'il:"i\'e :lnd
3/) \\'\'r'(' ttltl (ll\i~:-=;"t'in~l~ l,~: (_'()1\!'1 ...:~)1 tn,l ~\.'. .
I
I. ,
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88.2 John Ehrlichman testimony
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those letters. I say more or less. He literally did dictate what he wanted
in them. I had my secretnry type them basically from the notes that I
took from that conversation of the President and I understand that
later on he did present them to :\11'.Dean and ~[r. Dean refused to sign
either one. So he reported that to me later on in the day. . .
There were those kind of-·those kind of questions that were gOIng
on in discussion. At a point in time he asked Mr. Peter-S2Jl.1--
Senator GUHNEY. Stop right there. Did the President tell you why
he wanted to fire Mr. Dean or ha ve him resign ?
1\:1r. EBRLIcn:}L\N. 1Vel1, he felt that since Mr. Dean was continuing
to come to the-come to the White House and apparently had access to
his files and to other files presumably, in the central files of the White
House, that it was-.they had then basically an adversary relationship
and that it was an unhealthy situation, there ought to be a clean
termination.
This obviously did not take place. I\Jr. Petersen, I gather from talk-
ing with the Pre-sident, Mr. Petersen strongly urged the President
following that, to make no move where Mr. Dean was concerned and
the President acquiesced in that.
,."...".. We became--that is. :.'.lr. Haldeman and I-·became the targets of
newspaper and other media attention about the 2~d, about Easter, and
from then on throurrh the 30th, vcry vigorous newspaper attack, is the
only thing I can s~y. The Los Angeles Times printed a totally dis:'
honest and false story about my intervention in some Middle East ac-
tivi.ty. We were continually fmeling-I was continually finding myself
la.ymgaside the work of the day to prepare press statements or to
research documents, thinzs of this kind.
What I am leadin'g to, Senator, is---
Senator GURNEY. Just a moment. At that point I think we should
strike from the record=-Mr. Chairman. I think we should strike from
the record mention of this Vesco case. '
Senator ERVIN. Yes,
Senator GUR::-fEY. ·We are trying to keep thjs--
Senator ERVIN. Yes: it can be stricken from the record.
Mr. Hu.NDLEY. Mr. Chairman, I just want to state for the record, you
know, t1~ewitness is being responsive and he has mentioned this ease
twice this morning. It just does not suffice for 11:1'.Mitchell's purposes
every time it happens to strike: it from the record.
Senator ERVIN. Well, we are glad to have the interjection about tihe
Vesco matter stricken but I believe that is as far. as we can go at this
time.
Mr. EBRUCU::>UN. In any event--
Senator ERVIN. And I will ask the witness to---
Mr. EHRLICH)[AN. I am sorry. That--
Senator ERVIN [continuing]. Any refrain from further refer-
ence---
Mr. EHRLTCH:lL-\N. I had a personal interest in that one. I am afraid,
Mr. Chairman, and this "as the instance, however, j-bat directlv led to
my rca l izat.ion that I simply could not do mv jnb there and continue
WIth the denials and harassment. .md :t11 that that was going on.
We hegan discllssirwvery seriouslv with tI.e Presidvnt thr need for--
and this was separate-~-T beg:1tl c1 iSclissing and I understand :'If r. I-blde-
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man bezan discussinz with the President the need for a leave of ab-
sence ab~ut this point in time ..AJ1elas we progressed into thi.s wee~ of
April 23, that was the subject that was under serious conslL1el:atl~:m,
alternati ves who could pick np for me and carry on the domestic side
and work the policy questions, move the information to the President,
and so on. And by -th'c time the President went to Camp David on, I
think the 27th, after we returned from Mississippi-s-from Senator
Stennis' ceremony inMississippi-c-I think the President was.sche~uled
in his own mind and it was mv impression from talking with him on
the airplane, th;t he had settl~d inhis own mind that we should take
a leave of absence at that point.
:.\11'.Haldeman and I discussed this on the 28th and it was our mutual
fee1ing at that point that even a leave of absence thing would l?e mis-
understood and that we should simply make a clean break of It. The
President invited us to Camp David on Sunday, the 29th, and we
separntelv discussed with the President our point of view on this at
that time, tVe both had extended private meetings with him and the
upshot of that was we submitted our resignations.
Senator GURNEY. Then, in summarv. b€tween li..pril12 and April-3D,
in these m<?('tinQ,'Swhere vou discussed Water~ate. it was mainly a dis-
cussion of how' more anc1more you were becorn ing ineffective because
of the media exposure to "\Vater,rrate. including yon and also Mr. Halde-
man. And those were principally the discussions that led up toLhe
resiznntion ~
Mr. En:RLIr:R'.\I.-\N. There were other points obviouslv being raised.
Mr. Petersen was pressinz the contention, for instance, that. I had
urged Hunt to get out. of the country and I had nrrred ::VIr.Dean to
destroy the contents of the, safe and he was playinz back to the Presi-
dent in justification of his argument that we should be fired-testi-
mony that was being picked IIp bv the prosecuting attorneys, So I in
tum was trvinz to znther such evidence as I could on those points and
as I said before. I talked to the people who WE're at the meeting of June
19 and I reported to the President what they had said.
Likewise. durin,!!' this period of time we consulted counsel and hid
out the facts for counsel and took his opinion as to 'whether or not we
were g-uilt:vof any legal wrong-doing andmade that report to the Presi-
dent. So we were very much personallv involved in trying to ind icnte
to the Presiden.t what om point of view was, our recollection of the
facts, where the truth of this matter lay.
Senator Grrnxnr. Let me put it this way: In any of these meetings
did the President. say to YOU. ':John. it has come to mv attention that
you were involved in' the Cover-up in such and such a fashion and I can-
not keep you on because of that?" Did any of the conversations go in
this vein ~
:.\[r. EFrnLICH'.\L\'Y. No. The, went in the vein. "this fellow is making
accusations against von." being: John Dean. "These are serious alleza-
tions, I hav« confidence that what -vouare tellin!r me is tme. but le£lls
face it. the prosecuting attornev "throl\fl'h ::.rt·.~Petersen is stronQ"ly
urging: th:tt I put you o'n jeave o'f ab-S<'nc~and I han, to listen to tflat
advice."
S('llatot' GFR::,.r:.Y.Did the President ask YOll to resign?
::'[1'. EHRLlcr-:nuN. i'i'o, sir.
U4WJI
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89. On April 29, 1973 the President met with Attorney General Richard
Kleindienst at Camp David. They discussed Kleindienst's resignation as
Attorney General. The President asked Kleindienst if he could announce
Kleindienst's resignation in his statement the next day and Kleindienst
consented. Also on that date the President met with Elliot Richardson
at Camp David and informed him of his intention to nominate Richardson
to be Attorney General. The President told Richardson that he would
commit to Richardson's determination whether a special prosecutor was
needed.
89.1 Elliot Richardson testimony, Senate Judiciary
Committee, May 22, 1973, 228.
89.2 Elliot Richardson press conference, October 23,
~973, 29.
89.3 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 3597-98.
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So I didn't know what he was rroing to he seein!Y me about and
nonling t]tnt Ebrlichmfln said touched 011 the subject matter.
Senator TL::,:::q::y, IYhen yon sn,w--
Sen:':tor BYI~[), IYonld the Senator ,i('lcl?
Senator TC::C'TY. Yos. "
S~·r.ator }3YPJ), :H1', Secrebn. are wetounderstand when yon saw
)1:-, El'ogh. YOUh:lc1 no indication of "hat he wanted to see YOU about?
Sc-:ret;rT'J~rnL\r:D"o:,:, That; is correct, "
Senator 'fhl{D, Didn't YOI\ just sav that Elulichrnan in his call to
you indicated 1\:1'o;2'h '\o~llcl have some "worthwhile information on
t.he (>'I'er::111situation r: l\lwt situation "as he referring to ~
Secretary RrCH,\RDSOX, \\~elL he knew that Ole President was about
to announce that morninrr that I was to be. nominated as his Attornev
General. So I knew it wa~s something to do with \\,ltergate or related
matters, butI didn't know what aspects of any of those related situa-
tions that it concerned, .
Senator BYRD, ,Yhen h2 indicated to you that' Krogh had some
worthwhile information on tho overall situnt ion, didn't you pursue
it with him? Did YOU not ask him what information Krogh would
have, what situation he was talkinsrobout? .. '
Secretary nICU.ll:DSO~, X0, I didn't. He onlv called, [1S I under-
stood him, for the purpose of sll,!2'gesting I see Krogh.
By the, w av, one other point that didn't ernerge yeste rdnv that ought
to be made at this point, I think, is that. at the time when Ehrlichrnan
called, he had not, yet resigned nor had the President, announced that
he wou let resi:rn,
Senator TGN);EY, Ehrl ichman was interviewed by the FBI on
April 27,ancl on that same eby, .Iudge :orate Byrne released the sober-
" ing memorandum respecting the break-ln, which tied in Liddy and
Hunt to the break-in, as a niatter of fact, and there IlflS snbstnnti:ll
amonnt, of publicity 'With respect to that on the ~'it11 and ~Sth. Did
yon have any inclination \',-hntsoE'yer at tlw time that Ehrliehman
ca.lkcl von that what lw ,,,anted von to talk to Krogh abont. 'Was on a
matter'relating to the Ellsberp- pS~'chiflJl'ic office brra'k-in?
Secretary R.I\u,\rW,~o);, ?\o,
Senator ''fLXXEY. And :'--Oll neyer questioned h1m fit. all, :>Ol1 iust
assumed the fact tIle flppointnwnt that "as heing a~kec1 for by Ehr1ich-
man \las 1'011 tine?
Src 1'E'ta r:v Rllfnr:nSO);, I thOll!_!llt t11:1t lu~ \YOlt1c1n't hnre en lled if he .
didn~t think that wlwtf'I'('I' T\!'O~.Jl h:1(l to sa:,- 'I'I'flS important. El'()~h
latpl' cfllled up for the nppointmpnt, and he cric1ent1y- "ns proc('\>c1ing
on thf' hnsi.3 in his OWll mine1 thilt \\'11:11:hr 11:1(1to S;l~' \,;';15 importnnt .
.
s.e~lnt()!' Tt';{:\. -.r:.Y, \Yn~ th.iS. t,lw ,5:1me. ch,v that you :::poke to the1'C';::l(l\ontn.l)Ollt~'nllr t;lkm!~ t11\,]oh ~
Sprrrtnn- nTCTr.\r:Il,~nx, ):0, I, had spokcll to him ihp da,\- hdol'l'.
hnt \\';1" Slmcl:1V, .
::-':Pll:ljOl' Tr,xF:Y, Thnt \T;lS Sllll(hy. tlw 20th? '
S('crph\1'\' n[(,H.\T'n~()~, Y,'s, ' .
~'PIl:1tnT' 'T,:,:,\!cY, Til till' JllPdin:.r with tllP Frpsirl,'nt. whi\,1l \\-:1'3 :2.
dnvs "llU"Pf11wnt to thr. pllblic.in- tll'1t Hllnt anrt Lidd:- 'Yen:> l[!\'oh'rc1
with t hr r.llsl'('r,~ hl'Pfi k-i n, (:i.-l tll(~ Pr'csir[pnt bring 11 r this 111:1 Hc)' \yi t h
\"\111. rlh' 1'1\;;tl in~i~!~ipof \")\1!' l·n:";);(ln;'ii~)l.\i[l~S h, thl\ T:1_j,::-hl\r~' 1~'~\'chl~lt-
'. H' 1 l' 1.. ... 1·"'·.....,· l' 1 • • • _.. •
J'jf' Ol!:('(' ,)t·(';I({-lil. ()~'ll/\ l'_!l~'t!\' 1111111 r~r' nn~\'nil'\ \\1:,1)~
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were references to matters of potential genuine harm to the
national security if released.
Mr. Mollenhoff.
QUESTION: Did you have any conversations wLth
President Nixon relative to the importance of the independence
of the Special Prosecutor either prior to your hiring or after-
wards?
MR. RICHARDSON: I had only one conversation with Mr.
Ni~on directly ahout the role of a Special Prosecutor, and
that was at the time when he initially asked me if I would be
vd.lling to be nominated as At toruey Gener.al. And at that time,
he said in effect what he said the next day in a public state-
men t , that he wou Ld commi.t to my determination the question
whether or not a Special Prosecutor would be needed. ~e also
affirmed at that time the determination that whceve r was respon
sible for the investigation would pursue it fully, fearlessly
wherever it might;lead.
QUESTION: Do you feel that he reneged on that paTtic
lar Isic] promise to you?
MR. RICHARDSON: As he said in his own public 8tate-
ment, and as he said in his letter to me, which you now have,
he had concededly intruded upon the degree of independence that
had originally been attached to the role of the Attorney General
ffi1dthe Special Prosecutor.
QUESTION: Hhere did he say there was the intrusion?
------_._--Retyped from indis:inct original.
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-___
.'and
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. I imagine if you recei ved such inst ruct ion you would lIa ve recalled
It now. "
2\1[".KLl:I;-';DIE:-'-ST.I have no recollection of that.nSenator \Y£[CKEP.. Xow, :'1r. Kleindienst, I cannot, unfortunately,eave YOllr resignation at the point where you indicated to this corn-iittee that you preferred not to comment. I, too, in addition to, Ibelieve it was Senator Gurney, found it rather strange to have you
lumped ill here in this same statement, I might add, with Messrs.
Haldeman, Ehrlichrnan, and Dean, and so I am going to ask you the
question as to whether or not this matter was not discussed with the
President prior to this April 30 statement, whether or not-I will
just get them on the tabJe and let you answer them in your own way-
you preferred to announce your own resignation, whether or not the
President prevailed upon you not to announce your own resignation
but to be lumped into this group. .
Mr. KLEI;-';DIE~;ST. 'Well, I think the President and I had by differ-
ent routes arri\'ed at about the same conclusion. Obviously, we had
because Mr. Richardson was up at Camp David that afternoon and I
think the clecision-I think the President made the decision, that he
had to get another Attorney General. I had a rri ved at it independently.
The President discussed specifically with me the fact that he wanted
to announce my resignation the next day and he asked me to permit
him to do so. I consented nnd I would prefer not tocomment further
about it.
I have had It lot of great things in my life and L'have had some
unpleasant things and that is just all part of life. .
'Senator IVEIC1;:ER. I know, :'Ih. Kleindienst, but I think it is impor-
tant to this committee to uuderst and exactly what transpired in that
instance. Did you want to resign yourself and make your own
announcement 1,
" Mr. I\:L}:i;-';OIE;-';ST.IYelL I informed the President when I first got
up there that I had arriHd at the soulful conclusion that I had to leave
andT think the President rejoined by saying, I think you are right.
A couple of months before, our conversation was that he wanted me
to be sure and stay past September when I left. One of the things he
said, I have got to have a whole Attornev General. I cannot have half
an Attorney General. .And then came tl,e conversation with respect to
the manner ill which it was goinr- to be done.
He asked me persona llv if I ~\"ollld permit him to do it then and he
wanted to oe able to announce the change in the Government. ':'11'.
Richardson's appointment. and I couscntcdto that. '
Senator ·WEl('J;:EH. In other words. it was his desire that you be put
into this group. It \\"as not _yom desil'l'?
Mr. J\:L}~l;-';l)rE:-,-sT. JIe asked mo to permit h in: to announce Illy rosig-
nation then a nr] I consented to it. Senator.
Senator 1\'El!'E.EI:.I still han;' to ask the qnest ion, why-why you
were not permitted to go a hr-ad .mrl n n nouuce your own H'signatioll?
:'Ir. KI.l~IXj)IL;-';";T. The Prcsident asked me to permit him to do it-
that ::.ronchy night.
::'(~!lat()l' \\'1-;[('1\.1:1:. \Ylll'll YOII first u rrived at Camp Dn vid. c1i(1 vou
w.uit to :tI1I\OlllU'C' YOllI" (lIYI\ I"csig-llation! . .
_ Ir. 1\"1.1:I:\I"I::\"T. \"c:', "i:·. l !Iad ';0 inf("1I"llll'll him bdnre 0\11'
('()lll"t'r,,:ttioli.
[4623]
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Spl\:\tor '\'1-:1('1,1:1:, So it II'a" :It t h« illq>ortllllillg of the Prosirlent. Y,Oll
did 1I0t' ctll.Il.0tIIH:e vo u r {J'sn 1'1'';i!-'II'I.tiOII but. rnt l.e r, II·PI.lt along. w it h
lis request to he put int o this .!!!'OU)l. is that ('OITCct!
Mr. JCu:r:-':J)[!·:.,,,T. \\\,JI, ]lI' is r h« PI'Psiilrllt of the T'nitcd :-)tates,
I was sc rvinz hili1. Ll« ,\:-i!,pd Il!l.' to do it. I did,
Sella tor ,\\'F[('l\l:n, I woul.l l ik« to, if I could, ask a few random f[lIl~S-
hems unt il mv t ime expires.
The sequence iIbO L: l' as :'Ifr, (~r,l_\' is concerned, A pri I ;-)he wit hd ru \\'5
his na m« forcousido rut io» for t he ~ellate, is th.it correct?
:'\11', l\:u:T);DrEXST, Y(':", sir, I lx-lieve that is tlll' date. April :i.
S('Wtto!'\\'nn ..EI:, .vnd I believe also ;It that time you wrote a 1'1'1')'
warm personal note of a pprcciut ion to Pat.
:\tr, KU:[);DIF."ST, r hale' the hit;hr;;t l'l'!!:1rd f'or Pat. Gray, T think
he is one 0 f the finest men I ha ve e ~'er kno\~;n in my Ii fp and i fecI very
SOI'l'Y for him.
Senator WE[C1';En, ;\"o\\'~ on April 2'i'. follo'\'ing the conversations in
your office on the :2(;lh. he steps CIOII'Il,
Mr, ELET);DlI:",,1', Yrs, sir,
Senator '\\'EU'J,EJ:, XOII', what trauspi rcd in tIll' men nt ime here? 01'
more spccificn llv, moro spccifirn l ly, at what point did \Olt become
aware that fl[lp:trC\ntly bot h the President and ce rtu iu lv :\[1', Eh rlich-
man nnd :\[1', Dean had conle to thE' concl1lsioll that Pat Gray would
not he the Illall for the DiJ'('crorship o'f till' FBI!
)'II'. KT.Er"DH::-':E-:T. ""ell. YOli han' to disting1lish between. I guess
the ('\'Cnts that ()celttTl'Cl aftI'I' April;) 1l'!lcn it \\'n~;, T think, inclicatpcl
sometime Hl'olllltl that tinH', and hl'forl' ~\pl'il Iii, :'\fr. nray~s nomina-
tion hac! bcpn \yithclt'a\\'n from the Sl'nate, .\nd then <tftp[' April 13
and bdorr: April ;)U I had a l1ll'l'ting with :'I[r, Gr:ly and :'Ifr. Petersen
ill my oflicc in th", middle el'C'lIil\g around S OJ' !' ::;0, The next day he
e thell resigtlecl as thc Xeting Di rector of the FBI.
I do lIot kllow ",hl'll I lcnrnrd of tltc clt'ci::::ion tJlnt .:'I[t', (;1'<\ \":3 name
y,oll1d oe witltclrHln1 h01l\ the Senate to be the "\dill!!-to oe'the per-
manent Director, I Qm Sllrc I \\'otdcl h;ll'c knowJl aoout it arollnd that
time, .
Senator 'YEfl'lUH, .Around \I'hat time!
.:\[r, KLr.r"J)lF."ST, ,\\\,11. the tilllP that it was withdr:lwn, his Jlomina-
tion W;IS \\'ithcll'a\\'ll, You :0('('-- .
Scnator ,YnCJ,EIL \\\' had tl'stimol\\'. :'Ill', Kleindienst. beftH"l' this
committee that he 1\'Otd,! inc1il'at(' that' both )1[', Eltrlidl111an and the
Pn'sicl('nt !tad SOl I1'C'c1 OIl Pat Gl';t \' ,tJ'OII!tr1 \L\l'c1l II Ot' :\laJ'ch7.
:\[1'. I\LE{"[)1T,,ST, I did not. kJ\'o,,\' ahout that. I knew, T g'ness, as of
the till1l' I \\";IS out in San ClvllH'ntp al'Ou1\ll .\pril ;-,th;tt (must han'
knowJ\ tlw dp('i,~io\l II'aS 1ll;ldl' l)l'l':I1I':;(' I\'t' \H'I'l' Lllkitl!! ,lbout J\lY l'l'C-
Olllnll'lldatiotl:'\ for it jll'l'SOtl ftll' tIll' Pn':,idl'll[ to I\Oll\ill;th' to I'll' tlte
next pel'1l\~ln('nt Dit'l'dol', So [ gill':'':; I knl'1I' about it prior to .\pril;).
I do lIot hcli(,I'p [\\'it':; ill FOl'llll'.1 that da\ of !'I\l' dl'l'isi(lll. [ think I
pJ'Ob:lhl \' kill'\\, that h(' rnl'(', '
S\,1\;tl'()l' '\\<UI·"I:l:. :'\0\1', i!l tl';;tilll()l\l' Yl'"tl'l'd;\\' \£1', nt'a\' indie:ltea
to tltrl'nI111l1iUI'I,--1 thillk r :1111t'I)ITI't:t 11\ 111\'1\~;1':\phr:l:",~-tlt:\t ',dlt.'n
tlt!'\' !lId ill \'0111'nlii,'" tl!1 tilt' ('It'nill!! (If rlii' :.!\irh, l'tlU a(\I'j,::,'d :'III'. nr<\\'
tlu't ,1"Ht tli(;llglit it 1)(',,1' t Ilat Ill' "tt'l,dOI\'I!,' .
\fl', l(r.l':1 "J)t 1:\,"'1', Y('", T did. ;111<1Pat I't',tlh' dillllt)t :1!:1'('(' \I'ith that.
]' ,,:t1I,..d tilt' l'tt':'itk::i. !!:I\I' llitl\ ,I 1'1'l)'\!T t;f lltt' 111t'dill.:!. what P:lt
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90. On April 30, 1973 the President made a nationwide televised
address on the Watergate matter. He announced the resignations of
Haldeman, John Ehr1ichman, Richard Kleindienst and John Dean and the
appointment of Elliot Richardson as Attorney General of the United
States.
90.1 President Nixon statement, April 30, 1973,
9 Presidential Documents 433-34.
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~:jr)lI:d :.:pend the rime nccc-x.u y in rcl.it ion th::rcto.
One 'If the tOL:,;;hcst problems we: have in til:; 1ik i.) in
~f~C';:l.~· the difference between the apparent and the real,
and in b,~"ing our .u.iions O:lty Oil that which i_, real, We
;:11mu-t do that more th::!!] vvc do. I have confiuu:c;c in ~h·~
ulrima t.: prevalence of trut l.: r intend to d·) \,;n, I can to
spc(~(_l ~Pith's discovery.
Th-rclore, :0.1r. President, I submit to you r7'l)' rc)i:;na-
lion. There are on the Domestic Council 3,2J1' so rnanv
~;'.-:.,.! p,...:("',p~~cf ;I.b;.[~f.y iiL~( I <.!ft: cn~~~;d'~r!t~~!. L:--:.lT1.)!t.~"J!i ( •.f
:T::. r espons.bil.rics c;>.n he ;\ft'cctc:d withOL.:t Iv;s of plogr;~~3.
1\:.;:: (10 all I can to ;L,-,ist in a,u);1;pL,hin_g the t ran sirion.
Yours sincerely,
lm" D. EI!Rl.iCif~,!":-':,
.'15;i;:'1nl to tIle Presider.t:
:J.J7;.: Fo r a sta tc rnc n t b, t;,c ?(~~iJ;.·~t .1.r.:".0~!nc:i:1'_~ :f:,: ::.j:.:;n;1:l0:-ti.
5c':-: .::-.e- ~f~·:t'din"{ i:~rn, For t h e Pfc~:de:lt's ~~~:.:.)j to th~: Na tio n,
$!..',! ::-.~~ f·)lk,.,,·;n~; it ern.
T.HE \VATERGATE I)IVESTIGATION
~. l.e Pr:?siclmt's Address to the :Vation. April 30, 1973
I Good evening:
I want to talk to you tonight from my heart on a subject of deep
concern to e\'ery American.
In recent months, members of my Administration and officials of
the' Committee for the Re-election of the Presid~nt-incIudi.!1g some of
my closest fricnds and most trusted aides-have. been charged with
involvement in \ovhat hils come to be known as the \Vatergatc affa:r. These
include charges of illegal activity during and preceding the 1972 Presi-
dential election and charges that responsible officials participated in
efforts to cover up that illegal activity.
The inevitable result of these charges has been to raise serious
questions about the integrity of the ,\Vhite House itself. Tonight I wish
to address those questions,
"Last June 17, while I \vas in Florida trvincr to nt a few days rest
c/ v 1.,.." ~
after my visit to i\.Joscow, I first le;rrned from news ]cports of the \Vater-
gate break-in, I was app2.11ed at this senseless, illegal action, and I was
shocked to learn that employees of the Re-election Committee were
apparently among those guilty. I irnmedi2.[ely ordered an investigation
by appropriate Govcrnrnent authorities. On September 15, as you will
recall, indictments \\'ere brought against seven ddend~!l1ts in the case.
As the investigations went forward, I repeatedly asked those con-
ducting the investigation whether th:re \,,,'as any re::tson to believe that
members of my Administration ,vere in any way im·olved. I recei\'ed
repeated assurances that there were nOL Because of these continuing
reassurances, hecausc I b(~licved th~ ro:-ports I W:1S gctting,.bcc=.iuse I had
faith in thc persons frorn whom I WJ.S 2cttin~ them, I cliscour:.t~cl the
stories jn the Dress that z\pDear~c1 to imo:!c.!tC tnt'rilb~rs of my Adminis-
'. ~.... .. r- h~'"' ~ cr, ....;.. 1· .L f 1.-;. ..... -n "'I.~.;, .~... ; t- ".tlatlod 01 ut _,_I 0111\.. .. tl~ 0 t.1c c ••1..1''-'.[11 CQ,l1rD.,,(cc.
Until .\brch (If this >('11', } rt'r;l:!;[c,_:d cct1\!J1c'd th:1t rh" dn:i:t15 \\'cre
I ~ 1 h .' " ' • ( L \\.,. ptr~I:" :.1r1(1td:lt tc1(~ C. :lr';~'5 Pi Invl)l\·('n~r.·i:~ 0: IP(~nH)(Ts()I ::IC 'tllk .ll'llse
SlAf \',l:n: faL:r, The rOi1111lCl:~S I m::.ck C:U;';!1'-: ;hi~ fJc;-ind. anc! the com-
!:I"~lt'; :1l:1t~(~lJ~: t11:: !\'/,,,,, (;"(;rl':~~i';" i:t in:- ~\·"":'.t!f. \'.1';'1": h:t. ....,~\d ,");'1th.-~"jnfo:"-
rll,~·.irJ:1 ;J;·I)\,:,·j('d :1·) ~I.~ .le 7~~C t::;"lt.."' '.\'~' ·:~.~:::·.:r:f.)",~.C()··!~{!~t.~!!t,. f-I()\v!:.·' ...(~r ..
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n/:\'. in f () rma t It.')il then '::'1 ~!L.: to rnt v,·l '"i(.! 1 P(~r..,l.l2.d ~'~dme that t h ~~r~~.,.:;c~.'l a
real po~sibili[y that some of these ch:ag(:s \V'IT': true, arid .';!t,L";g~\tingfurther
that t h.-rc hac! been an effort LO conceal t he facts both From the public,
Iroru you, and from me.
;\s a result, on March 21, I personally assumed the responsibility
for coordinating intensive nCI\<"inquiries into tlie: matter, and I personally
ordered those conductin.r; the im-cstigdtio:1.) tC) get all the facts and to
repon them directly to me, right here: in this office.
I ag2in ordered that ali persons in the Covernrnent or at the Re-
election Committee should cooperate fully \'.i(.h the FBI, the prosecutors,
and the ~,Tai1cljury. I also ordered that anyone who refused to cooperate
in telling the truth would be a .sked to resign from government service.
And, with ground rules adopted that would preserve the basic consti-
tutional separation of powers between the Congress and the Presidency,
I directed that members of the \Vhitc House Staff should appear and
testify voluntarily under oath before (he Senate committee which was
• ., 1\ rmvcstlgating ¥,' atergatc.
Iwas determined that we should get to the bottom of the matter, and
that the truth should be fully brought out-no matter who was involved.
At the same time, I was determined not to take precipitate action,
and to avoid, if at all possible, 2.ny action that would appear to reflect on
innocent people. I wanted to be fair. But I knew that in the final analysis,
the integrity of this office-public faith in the integrity of this office-
would have to take priority over all personal considerations,
Today, in one of the most difficult decisions of my Presidency, I
accepted the resignations of two of my closest associates in the-White
House-Bob Haldeman, ,] ohn Ehrlichman-two of the finest public
servants it has been my privilege to know.
Iwant to stress that in accepting these resignations, Imean to leave
no implication whatever of personal wrongdoing on their part, and I leave
no implication tonight of implication on the part of others who have been
charged in this matter. But in matters as sensitive as guarding the integrity
of our democratic process, it is essential not only that rigorous legal and
ethical standards be observed, but also that the public, you, have total
confidence that they are both being observed and enforced by those in
authority and particularly by the President of the United States. They
agreed with me that this move was necessary in order to restore that
confidence.
Because Attorney General Kleindicnst-thouah a distinzuished pub-u u
lie servant, my personal friend for 20 years, with no personal involvement
whatever in this matter-has been a close personal and professional asso-
ciate of some of those who are involved in this case, he and I both felt
that it was also necessary to name a new Attorney General.
The Counsel to the President, John Dean, has also resigTlccl.
As the new j\ttorney General, I have today nz(mecl Elliot Ridl3.rcson,
a rm:n of unimpeach::tb!~ integrity ;.:md ri'gorou:>!y high principic. I have
Ldircct('~l him to, do cvc.rythin:~ nCCCSS:1ryto ensure that the ..D~'p:lrtmt'ntof J t!stlce has tfle conhdcncc <tnd the trust of c\'cry bw :1bldlilg pel'sonin this country. .
. I hJ'.'c .(;i\'('r~ hir!1 :lh:-,()u~e author;ty to m~lkc all decisiuns bC:ti'ing
upn!1 till' pro:i"cution of th,: \\'::Hcr,L::I.k C::S,' and r ..Lttl:cl rU:1ftc:rs. 1 h=t\'~ l'
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